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Chow time
These hungry Ibises gathered nt the J.N.

Survey will study

Captiva-bound traffic
By Scott Martell

Just who arc all those people driving up to Cop:
Uva, and where are they headed?
• An $18,000 origin and destination survey recently

commissioned by the Captiva Erosion Prevention
District might help answer those quustisns.

The two-part survey will begin Thursday, March
21, and end Sunday, March 24.

The CEPB commissioners and (heir legal advisor,
attorney James Humphrey, hope the answers will
serve as o legal back-up for raising the assessments
of commercial establishments to fund a (5.5 million
beach renourishment project.

Capliva residents are_ tentatively scheduled to
vote on this new finance plan June 4.

An entrance and exit survey will be taken on the
Btraight-away just norih of Turner Beach from 7
a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday and Sunday from 7 a.m. io 9
p.m. Friday and Saturday an entrance survey will
take place on the Sanibcl Causcwav

"We hope to interview at least 50 percent of the
people (joins through, but we will also act, up a traffic
count or all the cars ," said Art Goldberg, who has
been hired to do the survey. The traffic counter will
remain in place for a full week, he added.

Goldberg and the CEPD are Interested in finding
out where people are'from and where specifically
they are headed onCaptlvai Also important will be
data that shows the use of Captiva Road.

Because the CEPD Is especially: Interested in
figure* on the use of Lee County's Turner Beach, a
surveyor will question all visitors lo that beach to
find out where Uwy live.

" « we find out 50 percent cf those using the-beach

continued page 10A

"Ding" Darling National Wildlife Refuge nt
•unset one recent evening to enjoy a group
dlnntr. Phote by Mark Johnson.

Dead loggerhead turt'es
wash ashore

Turtle expert Charles LeBuff
says the animals more than
likely drowned after they

became caught in shrimp boat
nets

By Scott Mortel!
Four dead loggerhead turllcK washed ashore on

Sambcl and one on Fort Myer* I l u d i ilui past
weekend.

Thu deaths of tlM JirtaUMiri jrMcs
is a normuil occurtrce foi tr^, •.—^ «'

T T M nhf La cd Oirc-*ta
Hesearcti, sal'l Monday.

Eat an experiment 1 p r c W Ly »l
Marine Fishenes Service mij ht evtntuilK nclp
eliminate one of thu major UircaUs (o the Uircatcned
sea turtles,''LeBuff added.

Monday morning l>Buff cxamint-d two of liie car-
casses found on Sanibel.

Mayor Vaftin: ROGO situation 'worsening'
By Barbara Brimdage

Ttic Planning Commission's allocation of 57 dwell-
ing units to single-family home applicants last Tues-
day did UtUe to relieve the crunch in that KOGO
category.

93 applicants still must wait in line for building
permits until the next Rate of Growth period in July,

These include 37 leftover from November and K
new single-family applications, filed since

SSffi

islander editor named AEWA Woman of the Year
Cindy editor of

d

tfoa IGS5 Womari of (he Y«<tr
The announcement v/as made
losl Thursday At Uw AfcttA
monthly dinner nifeting
f C h a l m e r s j o j ^ e d Ttic
IslaLtJef as editor in Maj IDitl
B£fbre-ecm]Rg":to Sanibel sli<>
was city editor ml the Daiiy
HiT«e nEWspuoer in Capfi
Coral. F3a L

S t o attended Meredith Col-
lege in* Raleigh, N C , flail
graduated -with hoaois frodi^
t)te £^oll«ge of Comrcun.ca-

* lions a t tlie Univero'Iy • o t
^nesSec-KnoxvIllo in IWS-' p

Chalmers, 28, learned lust
weekshe has txien accepted ai
the prestigious* American

Press Iji titute in ROSIMJ. Va ,
fof a AVeek-long Mrainar In
April with o l^er wfekly
m wspapcr editont pi-blshers
and gwncral managers from,
around the country. * p

She l u s sen cd tin the board
of directors of the Sambel-
Cfflpiwa Chamber of Com
merce for two jenrs . ts a
member oE Uie City Council
appointed Alligator Control
Comtmitpe, is correiponding
•;i.i:reUiry for ABWA and
\ olunlcer ftir Prictids tn
vice Here - *

"A panel o£ three j g
selected Chalmers as tab AB-

* "W A Wrmau of the Vear from a
r3Ha4e of s-several I s l and
bus/fle^women who were
nominated for the honor

November.
"It appears to ht a uorsc-iirj, probkm Ma or

r red Vallm said la t week
150 applications were in the mill Nov. 12 when the

commission reviewed the planning staff scoring of
new applications. The M November holdovers had
first priority for the 17 inglt famllj GV el Ing units



Letler urqes i-fate senator to supportbottle bill

no reason
fzpt 8&£ttfo?nied voters,

IsJana gathering1 last •*«<*
b t that bridge scam* I

b t bu d l pIt t , butK^ uz d e p
ns UvSpa that #w» to his pro-
JRCST the bay

t l d a l l ^ b o u t i l It sail
S&Cfttt fufi, rap Sjy tlie city. Tfsere s protubiv #<Hng
*»"fcieaon!w t»jtf development tbtxe That's ju^t

w l y , commcrla just hko this o
rampant .wound Uio island For

*" SVopte ana talking about ttie proposed vttca
tm» o l * w»wfen bridge M Bay Drive that

f fepWJs to tM private propertv of Theodo'e
Ota$& But tpornuny people simply don t know
<tf Wfeat they speak

1t*3 persm who made the rcnarfcs above,
for Instance, passed along information (hat
was Incorrect in three w v *

I Thtre is no * big dtveloper involved In
fact. Crossia a devoted conservationist who
has made many contributions to a conserva-
tion foundation in Nantucket, Mass

Z. Cross is not "trying to buy" (which, in
Atw iaae in wltlch H was muttered implies less
than hwwWable motive-si the bridge from the
rity;>The cit> wants to give Cross the span tiiat
leads to his property.

3 And the matter is not all set up by the
a t / The public will d(*< l<le the fits of (he
Twidge m a referi nduns next Mitadisy March
21>

But liefure Uw?y cast thrlr ballots next week,
we hope thc.reglstcred: voters of Sarifbel will
t ry to gain a clear understanding uf the issue,
Tlw tope lias bctn addressed almoil everj
week ~ from faolh tbe proponents' and Uic op-
ponents' viewpoint — m twlli Island

since it resurfaced in early

continued next page

A copy of the following itlWr tn
Honda Sen frnnk M nu w is
gi\**n to "Ibe isijnilcr for
publication.
Dear Sen. Mann:

The majority of FJoridians sup-

insc of greenery instead of
garbage dump appearance
(Vh**rt'.
; you probably know, not ail
Kits are refunded for various

aich as transport out of
„„, , accidental destruction,
etc. The excess money collected
is usuitllv used by the state for in-
creased "efforts lo remove other

po-i a bo tit bill U Is time our tl <• a«iit act d rUl des.truct.on
elected, officials respond with yc- ' - "™-~ ~™-- ™i wt«-
tion instead of eontinufng-to allow
such fcUls to ilie in committee. ^ _ _

Having traveled throughout 43 ; liilur from the highways, thereby
obtaining double benefits from
tiie deposit law,

If there is any doubt by anyone
thai it is beneficial overall, the
fact that no state that has ever

of theSOsUitcs I havefound it en
j o y a b i e and obv ious !*
recognizable when traveling in a
sUte that has. !.uch a law The
roadsides area smooth, beautiful

Ird it should eliminate that doubt.1

• Qt cour&e the bottle anil can in-
dustries are opposed, becaua
ihey don't want their special in:
teresls to be Inconvenienced.

The voters'of Florida sre wat-
ching to see whether they or the
money behind the lobbyists for
the bottle and can industries ub

" o n t h i s , i s s u e . •" .•.'.... ' .• •:; • •• ..' • •?' •.
: % iSlocere lyjour j ,
K .. • • •: •'• -,••:.. ^ i - . ' - .MwwwFiy ' i r -^ l

Plans for refuge controlled burns concern reader
Ihe fiasco in Michigan where sup-
posedly controlled burns were
started in hopes of saving the
Kirtland warbler habitat in the

To the Editor
Tin* Islander

In regards to the plans for con-
trolled burns on the Bailey Tract
and in Hie J.N. "Ding" Darling jack pines. Favorable weather
National Wildlife Refuge, it con- conditions were expected, but the
corns me greatly because condi-
tions are so dry

March is such an unpredictable
month as far as wind conditions

winds shifted completely and the
fire got out of hand. The habitat
was destroyed, to say nothing of
huge damage lo other creatum
t t i b d l t di

The pall of smoke a»i
pollution traveled across Lake
Michigan and throughout upper
Wisconsin. Of course the Kirtiiurf
warbler came out the loser.

Isn't there too much at stake to
lake this chance in our refuge*

Bettlna McCitar,
Suuibel

are concerned. I am reminded of to timber and to vast surrounding

Long-time visitors applaud COTI plans for town meeting
To the Editor
The Islander

How gratifying and refreshing it is that a citizens
group is taking a positive Eland on major local
issues.

This has been brought lo our attention by the Com-
mittee of the Islands* announcement that a town
meeting has been scheduled for 7 30 p m W »"dnto
day, March 27, at (he Sanibd Community Associa-
tion on the problems of rate of growth, commercial

growth and intensity of use.
With members of the City Council and Planning

Commission in attendance, all citizens will have an
equal opportunity to suggest solutions and join U
discussion.

Let's be there to support and reap the benefits.
Long-Ui

Sibrife
Barbara n rf Ren Platl

Boater questions closing of Franklin locks
Totlic Kdtlur
ThcUlaikltr

Is it true that the U.S. Engineers will close the
Franklin locks for repairs and painting between
June 15 and Aug. 15?

is it true that this is during the hurricane season
when hundreds of boaters seek refuge above the
locks during a hurricane and if a hurricane strikes

they would be denied that refuge?
Is it true that the Sanibol City Council appealed lo

the Loe County Commissioners, who asked the VS.
Engineers to reschedule the work and were turntd

Stephen Mark
Cape Coral,

Captiva senior citizen is ashamed of nuclear developments
To tfae Editor
The lElander

As a senior citizen I am port of the
generation that won the war with the
nuclear bomb 40 years ago. We should
be proud, but I am not. The develop-
ment of nuclear power was outstan-
ding. I am ashamed to say we stopped
there.

As an engineer I learned that when
one develops a new process, a new
machine, a new chemical, one must
immediately develop a method of con-
taining this new discovery. Our

Hiroshima explosion opened up a new
method of waging war. Bui we stopped
there.

This new discovery was stolen from
us and ended up in the hands of the
Soviets, who could not be trusted then
or now. They are now threatening our
••ery existence with the monster, we
developed.

I am ashamed that we will be lcav
ing this deadly missile lor my 12
children and grandchildren to try to
control. We are now taking the "do
nothing" position of controlling this

horrible nightmare, the aw esome
Soviet nuclear raissile threat

We still refuse to spend any of our
money to investigate possible avenues
of control of the monster we
developed. Wouldn't it be better to
save lives than to avenge them?

The challenge issued by our presi-
dent is not only to the scientists and
engineers of America. They already
know how to do the job, Let us take
these positive, non-nuclear, peaceful
steps to eliminate that fear for
ourselves, our children and their

children.
Let us investigate the possible non-

nuclear deterrent known as Project
High Frontier. Let me know if you
would like a copy of a pamphlet called
High Frontier that tells us of this'new
project and what we can do to develop
it. I will be glad to send you a copy.

Very truly you
John .Mount

i

This wcrk's thoughtless drive, cuitm. from
Dude County. Me thought the bike path along
Periwinkle Way was hl« private lane as he
drove (rum the tUacb Pearl shell sliop to Jlic

Burger Emporium Restaurant. The c
a Daclr County lug H-V H1G and was
photogniphnl Friday tifteniiHin. Fholo by

Moving?

F L iw57 (m sias). oi v

Something to say?
All letim-s tutimltied to Th« ul indtr for publication n

onlaln in? icndvr'* name, adai tu ind phone number

Need more Islanders?.,

_Tcwday. March »..IP3S_

COMMENTARY
s turn So Porter Cossfor thoughts on Bay Ofi

Tn Ibt t M f t o r ' • . ' •
Thetslaodw

At the1fm«rp( an election it is
helpful to remember the opinions
of those persons in whose judge-
ment we have confidence. One
;«rs«n most trusted on Sanibei is"
our honorable former mayor. Lee
County Commissioner Porter
G o s s . ' . ' • • • . . '

In a letter about Bay Drive ami •
bridge on July 8,13K2, Goss said
that,''-.;. a waSt along thartraU.

can be a very peaceful and inspir-
trg v,Aj to spCTd j few
njoments," and "... bird watching
and just sitting on Uw bridge wat-
ching the water go past are real
possibilities

Immediately after voters
reversed the City Council ruling
which would have vacated the
bridge to private ownership the
Fort Myers News-Prees quoted
Goss on Sept. 8, 19E2, saying he
v.uE pttascd that tlK pecpfe had

spoken on the issue. 'The paper
^aid h« believed "it's a ItltJt
UJiusual" Uiat vcturs in u com-
munity would "support spending1

area. "*I feel glad lo live iaa com-
munity that would do that," he
told the newsjiaper

Slaverrly
Haiti and Edward Schotlcr

Sanibei and
Nutley \ J

Reader says follow COTI, CON A recommendations on Bay Bridge

T h e I s l a n d e r '. ".. '•'~-\-'', ':.[y,r"'-\~''"'"-'-:'}-:[y--- -
5; Daisy Mayer Park— where you enter the water
and'WalkiMO feet down Bay1 Beach; around huge
slabs of concrete, dead trees' and rotted palm fronds
to an old wooden bridge that has to f>e replaced at a
cost of($42,857-.'plus'1 approximately 113,000 spent
since 1E03. A total or almost K6,a«. . ' • .• ;

If yen do not want to walk in the walt-ryou m a y
drive dawn Bay Drive, which isf-only 10 to 13 feet,
wide, for 2*0 feet over the old bridge. But don't go
further lhan four feel beyond the bridge, as you will
be trespassing (the signs inform you). Your return

Wording of Bay Bridge
ballot questioned

T<i the Erfftor
The Islander . '

The city has put oh the tmllol its publicly stated
reasons for vacating portions of Bay Shore Road and
Bay Bridge, i.e., "so as to relievo the city of liability
for replacement, repair and maintenance of the
bridge." This is extremely irregular. Anyone who is
opposed to the ordinance would be prohibited from :
presenting information within 300 feet of the polling
place, bul your government is lobbying within the
privacy of the voting booth!'.'...- ,. . i:.c. v
^.Save-public.-property. .and .register..'.a .protest
against governmental infringement" of your riiiliW."1'
Vote against the ordinance-

Kobert Kincaid'

Citizens must end

Bay Bridge nonsense
To the Editor
The Islander

The city wants to give away more than CO feet of
our choice bay-front property to a corporation, that
is currently suing the city in order to build a 203-foot
dock on the bay. That just doesn't make any sense!
Therefore, it is up to us citizens to put an end to this
nonsense and vole against vacating Bay Bridge and
a portion of the road to Sanibcl Capital, Inc

Helen Wood
Sanibcl

'•• trip must be roatle by backing up the 2<|o feet."ll'&y-'.;
meoae has fallowed you in you wait until they leave,
;: pon'l fall for air this drivel and twaddle about the
•bcautlFulyicsy tof concrete slabs and dead trees) for
at total expenditure of SS6,«w . Go see for younself.

• ^ Be Sure to vote as COTI and CONA tour two big
civic organizations) recommend. Vole For the Or-
dinance requesting to vacate this'bridge. Let's gel
out from this responsibility and put our money inlo
worthwhile projects. _ , ', . . .

: ... : ' ; . ' ' ' ' ! • '* ' " . . • Urban Palmer
; . . _. ' ' , '•.•..•. ; .,-. ' ' • • ' • • , , S a n i b d ,

Reader says city
should bear the expense
of maintaining Bay Bridge

To tlte Editor
Tbe Islander

The September 19S2 referendum proved that Bay
Drive and Bridge serve public interests and not jiist
one property owner. Therefore The Inlander is
misrepresenting and omitting facts when it
repeatedly slates, as in the article Feb. 19,1985, that
'Bay Drive and the wooden bridge ... provided ac-

cess only lo Larry and Sheila Snell's bayfront
hrtnie,

The rbdd and bridgslead to public bayfront access
and are an extension to Daisy Mayer Park. A bench
on or by the bridge would be nice lo mark it as a
destination for people going to Daisy Mayer Park.

Many reasons have been cited in. the past as to
why the city should keep the Bay Drive Bridge, such
as the beauty and serenity of the orea that lends
itself to solitary nature pursuits. However, the
prime overriding reason for the city to keep the
bridge is to maintain control over the use of the ad-
jacent areas and waterway.

Once in private hands it will just be a matter of
time until a creative developer will find a way to
develop the property,

The city should be willing to bear the minor ex-
pense and possible inconvenience to a few city
employees in order lo save the property for future
generations.

Sincerely,
Lars Schuller

Couple says Bay Bridge issue has become unnecessarily complicated
result from deficiencies in the An argument has been made by
bridge. If it rebuilds the bridge it MaxeneMichI that public owner-
must meet the minimum state ship of the bridge would prevent
standards, at an estimated cost of development. A more cogent

T o T h e E d i t o r ' - • •-. . ;

T h e M a r n i e r ':'.
The Bay Drive Bridge: issue

seems to have become un- r .
necessarily complicated. The 542,557 plus city .-. participation argument might be that a sturdy.

"~ " costs. , - . *• •• ' " * "" ' " '" "
4) Development on Sanibei is

controlled by the Comprehensive
Land Use Plan, which allows a
total density of two dwelling units

facts seem to be: i> There
no legal public access to the bay
west of the bridge, therefore,
vacating the bridge will not alter
existing access.

Z) Access to.the bay beach in Sanibei Capital, Lie's liTacres

dependable, publicly-owned1

bridge would increase the
pressure for devclpmenl. :

We hope the voters will decide
to vacate the bridge, thus saving
the city taxpayers money and not

andbaywateraisavailableatthe west of, the bridge; A change in altering other aspects of beach
Daisy Mayer Park. No legal ac- density will require both Planning J - '
cesslsavailablebetwecnthepark Commission and City Council ac-
and the bridge.

3) If.the,city of Sanibei.re-
tains ownership of the bridge it is

tion at advertised public hear
ings Ownership of the bridge
would have no legal effect on

access or development.
Sincerely,

Clnlre ami John Buckley
SanllxH

liable for damages that "might changing the CLUP.

There's no reason for uninformed voters continued
December ..And it has been an agenda item (or
at least three regular Ciiy Council meetings in
the past two months (Jan. 15, Feb 5, r d x m .
• And in this week's paper the matter is ad-
dressed again Read Ihe chronology of the en-.
tlrcj5sueoapagc VIA Then read the
statements cteewheye in th& paper1 fojjjjj^[*g'£j*

ly, from Theodore Cross and from t
ttlio oppose tfwj bjitigirVacatl&i, Then decide
whitr"i way you will vote next Monday- Make
up your own mind, don't be swa eri by misin*
formed, emotional lemarxa ike tbe enc thai
opens this editorial ' *

'Couple departs Sanibei'
as newsworthy as
'Man bites dog'

T o t i i e £ « l » « r " > • ' • • • • : - ' • .

Tf te I * J i i t « i w '' ."• "- :•
At the end of this month my wife, Helen, and I will

be pulling up stakes on Sanibei Island and moving to
a new apartment inMoiint Dora, Fla. U is not easy to
•explain why we w ould do this. ;
:, Mount Dora, which characterizes itself as a hit of

, N(w E&gland In Florida, is about 25 miles northwest
of Orlando. With an altitude of !&•* feet it is a high
spoton the Florida peninsula. . •

Recalling a .map that appeared in one of Uie
.Edison supplements to the FortMyrrs N«r»s-I'r«.s
about a month ago illustrating IHJW the constal
regions of thesUiU: will be lnnundated when (and if)
the polar tc?c dips melt,; I sometimes facetiously cite.

! this as a cotieern. There is aiso an element ai con-~
• trariness in this decision: with ci'erybody crowding
the coastal regions, we are electing to head for the
hills ~ and the lukts where there are no evacuation

• • ' r o u t e s . " - . ; ." .!.•.. ••-. .••. • " •.• •• . .•" ' ' ••••

It all started before we came noulh this season
when; viewing thceconomic situation, I saidtoHelen,
"We ought 10 consider owning another piwc «f real
estate." Mount Dora intrigued me. Almost a year
.igo 1 corresponded with a realtor there.

En route to Sanibei in late December we detoured
to look at Summit p]ace there. We both fell in love
with a new, spacious, three-bedroom, two-bath liv-
ing space with a dreamy.aspect over Lake Dora.
Vour real estate dollar goes a good deal further in
M o u n t D o r a . •• • , ' •

We were very much impressed with thf (own,
which seemed to Us lo be Florida's counterpart to
Chagrin Palla, Ohio, where we liavc: been per-
manenlly based for some years; it impressed us as

. having character and focus. . . •. . . • ;, . .
The library scorned inviting; the community

center.auspicious, but no more so than Sanibel's
comparable facilities. • ". . •

It is perhaps prophetic that in Ohfo we 'reside on
West Summit Street, that my publishing endeavor is
named tha."West Summit-Prcss-ond-that now our

--'alternate address will beSummiLFlaee.- - ^ -^. -
. We vnscilliiled in our decision; our Sanibcl roots
go back to 1M9 when, before the Causeway, we
stayed, a couple of weeks with vur leenage sons at
the old Sanibei Cottages. There was not a great deal
else litre at the time.

Subsequently,over the years we tent-camped and
caravaned (in"an English-built Sprite- all over the
state, usually ending up «t Sanibcl Periwinkle Cam-
pground,, where we could well be "charter
members." :

What substitutes, I ask myself, will Mount Dora
offer to Tuesday afternoons at the Sanibel-Captiva
Conservation Foundation, lo Thursday evening
Audubon meetings, to Sanibel's bike paths — to
mention but a few of our favorite things. We do
observe, of course, that centrally located Mount
Dora affords easy access to a great many natural
and man-made attractions.

There ts an element of indiscrellon in the course
which we are pursuing. Our love affair with Mount
Dora is as yet superficial; we hardly know a soul in
town, but we observe there are in residence a half
dozen other Dartmouth men for "starters" along
wilh the other folk at Summit Place. We are confi-
dent of our ability to make friends. Hopefully we will
be able to make a contribution lo our adopted com-
munity. The apartment has Ihe potential to become
our permanent address. : ;

We see Fort Myers becoming more and more con-
gested with boastful estimates of a 500.000 popula-
tion by or before the end of the century, with city-
Sized developments in the planning slates, with
phased development scheduled even for remote
Bokcclia, and with talk of attracting more industry
to the area. Lee County is, indeed, a developer's
delight.

. Still, it is not easy to say good-bye to Sanibei, to
our many friends and acquaintances and lo those of
the business community who have favored us. Life
js a succession of experiences with no guarantees.

: The move lo Mount Dora, the latest for us, we hope
will be a happy one. '

. . . ••.'•. Richard Cam|wn
'. „ . . / . ; . . • . • • -• ' •-.- . . • - . • •.. • . ' • • • , ' S n n i b r l

vEditor'snote: Richard Campen is Uie author and
photographer of Sunlbel anil Cuptka: Knchanf
Islands.

TSWfflHSEX



l e g j consultant outtaes bis ideas for CiUP revisions

ce to - Ar*

the Comprehensive Land I w»
SPSan,

D w w s , a1 Nr*n Jersey at
torney sptcialuing in zoning SDt*
tarvd use planning sad a Sar-ibt'
•winter resident, io<H with the
Planning Gxnsiiswcc last Tuts
day to outline Use impact tine
change will have oa the a»tnm*s-
sion's functions.

DoAnca recommends doing <y
\uth specific amendments, wbicn he
sa>s ha\e made "SOTSS cheese" of

the Comprehensive I^and Use Flan

•There will be so major depjr
ture train what you have been <!"-
icsg — only i" your method of tw-
ing it," Dowries assured the
commissioners.

CLUP is a statement of the

city's principles, designs and
desires, and the proposed z^r^n^
ordinance will implement ihc
designs, Dcw»es said.

continued page 8A

Development permit modified to reflect |immyCannors' double cortdo
Developer Ed Caasavett cumbuKd two units at the

recently completed gulf-front Vainzaxa con-
dominiums to provide a more tpaoous'Bpartma^t
for tennis star Jimmy Connors.

This reduced tbe ntunber of units in the complex
from nine to eight, and now the Building Depart-
ment wiU Dot issue a certificate of occupancy
becfluiift the rTrTM n̂fi &s coo&truc&fid is not io confer-
mance wilh the approved developmt-nt permit.

Last Tuesday CsESavdl told the Planning Com-
mission be bad agreed tu the modification of the
development permit lo refl&et an eight-unit project

But in. the event his "distiaguiabed client" sbouJd
no longer occupy the double unit, he said, be wanted
to retain the ninth unit &od reserve the right to
divide the Connors eondo into two separate units.

The combined units can be easily converted to
two, CassaveU said, adding two air conditioosra end
separate electric and water meters are provided,
and a separator fire waQ is already in place.

Planning Director Brace Rogers salt! that U Con-
nors cKms out Cassaveil could come back to the
Planning Commission and ask that the ninth unit be
reinstated.

"Tlu: only problem might be tf ia ibe me
the«3tnsi!y oa theorojwsjjr,; Wfre^edtscid," Rogers
said. "And there is ntf&ing ia the weeks cow that
would affect this complex."

The commlssioQ voted 7 * to approve modifying
the development permit by reducing the number of.
units from nine to eight, pnviog the way lor issuance
of the certificate of occupancy.

Reader clarifies objections
to the name of Sanibel Harbour

Tu thr EdUur
The [(.lander

BillBaker'sletlerr'ifperift-inklescouldspeak. "
JCoramur.Ury, March. 12, 1935).dieht.tx; a little
puzzling in your readers who do not also read your
rival paper on the Islands; for though there had
ivva letters to the editor in that paper deploring the
jume "Sanibel Harbour Resort," so far as I know
there have been none in yours.

1 was the TUTI ter cf one of those Inters. Briefly, my
objection to the name is that it is not a harbor and it
is not on or connected with Sanibd in any mean-
ingful way. (The same fiots, of course, for "Port
Sanibel" a little further up the way.)

Both enterprises, in fact, are located on "Punta
Kassa Cove," a distinguished historical name lhat
appears oa the maps and that would have served the
developers' purposes just as well in the long run, in
my opinion.

Pelican Players say thanks for second successful 'Sm ugglers' run
To the B

Now that the sliage lights are
taken down and the cast has
recuperated from the after-
:pcrlonnance parties,, we ..would
like to thank aD"lhe"peop;e"i>r
Sanibel and Otptiva Isktnds who
made "Smugglers" such a suc-
cess. We appreciate The I*.landrr

staff, especially Belinda York and
Valerie Kaugen. They helped

Christmastime, -and we had sell
out crowds at the community

keep track of ticket sales along centeronCaptiva.Ourealirecas't
wilh Terry Walton at Ihe Captiva and crew loved being back home
library. We also appreciate the oil Captiva.
help from our other outlets — Thanl.5 a^aiJi
Treehouse Cifts and! tbe I s l and - - CarolPuerj.prodtiftr
Reporter. a n d the Pelican Players

As you know. Me had a sue- , Captha
cussful run on Sanibel a t

p
Sanilicl

Police chief commends
two Sanibel officers

The following two letters,, oae to Sanibel Sgt.
Michael Blackmore and another to Officer Scott
Ashby, from Police Chief John Butler were given to
The Islander for publication.

Dear Sjt. Black motr ;
Please accept this letter of recognition for action

taken by you and professional handling of the ap-
prehension of Charles Henry Dufner, age 19. of 66G
Beach Road, Sanibe], who bad broken into Friday's
Creative Jewelry at approximately 4 a.m. March H,
1985, through the roof to by-pass the alarm.

Once again, you have upheld the best traditions of
the Sanibel Police Department

Sincerely,
Jsbn Boiler

Chief of police

O*ar Officer Ashby;
' Please accept this letter of recognitionforyburuh
vestigative technique in causing ihe arrest of Joe
Daniel Cox, age 22,13422 Fine Needle Lane, Fort
Myers, who was responsible for numerous thefts
and burglaries en the Island.

As you knew, * Urge amount of stolen merchan-
dise was recovered and returned ia its rightful
owners.

Keep up the good work
SiacerriY,

JohaBoOer
Chief of police

Campbell responds to 'pointless criticism'
To the Editor Tjicoorage the burgeoning, un
The Ulandrr balanced human population " Is

What is Sue Clack of South thai endorsement of vi\ (section"'
Bend. Ind. trying to do tCotnmen- 1 further said " . mankind did not
tary. March 12, 1985)"* Get me evohedependingonthccrutchor
fired b j my bows, Cleveland medicine some (geoetiCists)
Amor} ' Are some subjects taboo maintain our species ts accor-
just because lhe> offend"* dmgl> less fiL" Does that sound

I said rodents " support and like I go around supporting

Thanks for another successful Shell Fair

animal experimentation by the
medical research community?

Come on. S u e You said (even
you sa id )" ! know that was not the
point of the article." Knowing
that, why make your pointless
cnticism?

George Campbell
l

Diiectors extend broad thanks
To the. Editor
The Islander

A great big thank >ou io the hundreds of ex-
hibitors who brought a dazzling dsplaj of shells to
the Santbel Commuml} Association for all to see and
appreciate at our Sanibel Shell Fair

A thank j ou lo Weeds and Things rorprett> potted
plants and greenery thai helped make the exhibits
attractive _̂

Our rcost sincere thanks lo the man> w oilers a i d
contributors who joined forcts to make Ihe Shell
Fair the roost successful lo date.

We cannot single out any one individual because
each one gave so much. A more tangible thank vou
will be extended to all the workers at our Second An
nua! Workers* Party Saturday, March 1G. a t the

Sanibel Shell Fair directors
Dorothy Putnam

Ratpli Moore
Art Ford

Hud Bernbard
MnrthECoxcsUtiflie

Myre Zit Ueae

Host-hostess chairmen thank 202 helpers
To the Editor
Tbe hunger Sanibel Shell Fair Your dedication was superb

We wish to ihaak the 202 persons who served as Kay aadBobLfttfc
ticket sellers, ticket takers or monitors at the 19S5 Chairmen. Host/Hostess CommiOee

Direaor addresses controversy over live shell exhibit
To the Editor
The Islander

In the scientific drvtsion or Ibe Sanibel Shell Pair
this year there-wens entries that evoked just
cni idsm SinceittsnottbcimcKlkmoftbedirectors
of Uw Shell Fair to encourage apparent violations of
the bve shelling resolution, we are taking im-
mediate steps lo ensure that blatant violations of Snaibtl Shell Fair

such resolution will not ever be shown again a t tbe
Sanibel Shell Fair. It has been and wtD continue to
be tbe practice or the members of the Sanibet Com-
munity Association and the SambeM>ptiva Shell
Club to abide by the Sanibel Jive shelling resolutioo.

Dwethy Potaam

) Tfaen tfi nit taptlyulille
DTIVB w«»t of Oio cliy'a Daiar M«jn

> it obtained to th<- B*y n U n
ofnwWtud Und n«rvry

ing wnf tntervcnliti: private propi-rty, toUtc t>*y « w n ur bay W*cb along I
Majw Pwt pravtdra « w 100 (Wt of dlrwct public Bcecaa u> the Bay." and on
eait hlgk tldv line, «nj location In op*n. Thl* nut t» tuuw4 ppon coan dccUlo

, without UT»p«*«ing wnf tntervcnliti: private pro
M«jn* Purk. D*J»y Majw Pwt pravtdra « w 100 (
U n «1 or ?>etDVF meait hlgk tldv line, «nj location

i l^erv U no le«al public **t*s* W t i e hmy w i u n « bay beitb on U>« wtU. «)d«r of Ihv Bay Drlvo BifdfJ*-. tbU U * 21 acre pjirccl,
ronntirl]-ownM l>r 8n*ll, BOW «mwd by Mr.Theodore Cmwut SMOIIWI Caplul, IbC. Also b«s«l apon conrt decision atid prafmiunal
Und nvrvry.

*AJCII Torre U a privately mriMl atrip of properly no lew* than 0' wide between the pablic portion of Bay Drive and the nte*n high tide
lino aa cstablUbed by a Florid* n^UUmd land larvpyor In July 1882 nolng reeofpilied Suta end federal atandard* trading from Ih*
Daisy Mayer l"»rk >[>jkrQxlDMtely J W treat to titr bridge. Ftut M«-d npon cotrt d^tUlon «nd Und Mirvry

it «idF or the bridge were

i,

FACT) Any ptwdblc public rtfthts of arceu UtrtniiCh t

FACIt Tiittr art iw Innd nag* pUns or Comprchrnaltc Lund UM Man (CLUF) rvqulmnrnta Tor a nortlmn b)pa»». Drvr lop merit In The
Danes bHMlvUlon, Water Sludtnv* Sobdlvlslou uid J.N. "Dici" Du-lInK NaUunal UlldllTc Urtat* traaKl tomk« thl> rout*, neti if
rarfetit p l w wrre wvUnedt ettretarly dllllnLlt.

SN nublUtaed try the fln«l Jnddment. C*M NU. "74-2709 CA.-J1LS

rACTi Tbe fitt of tbe prrvloaaty ptsnned Don*n SubdliUlon M x̂ltta ban br«i Klven 10 Ihf Sanibcl-CaptU'm Connenatlon FoandaUon and
the remainder of the Rune* development In rixrd by court order tux) MlpnlaUti aSTMtnccU u a rrnnU or court action No nutria* 1*
ptnaltlirt, and a m e n t funendment to itie CLUP prohfblu n u l n u anywhrre in the Day Braeti Zone, inclnJinit property MTved by
the Bay DHv* tlridj{cu

MA/Ctl In November 1082. u & result irf «than>B<li <MrnM«ral lM>«tJtm, U>* City'- cunMLtUna vn̂ UMwr rrportnl tliat the invaiaiorjr mtJn<
or vehicle load level which etu Ktlelytax the- Hay BrM«el»*S um limit. The American AB^OCUUOH of Stale Htshwaj *Tr»n»por-
tatlnu omdala (AASHTO) StanuU for Jnalutouuin Import I cm of bride** • » • «»ed «* a fOtUc,

Section 4 7.2 of (b« above naniul MBMa, "Nu bridge wlU be limited tn a -toeUht or !<•»* than three (3) to»u. A brltfsv >beMld ft«
el**«<Ji U a M c a p a b l e *f « * f f r l » J three (3) iom*,"

lACTi On October IS, 1084, nfUr an Incident with an overvrrIght delivery track and comlnaed atradunil drtertormllon, the City poste*]
the bridge tor a mutnam 2 ton firou vehicle wrighc.

VXCIt In the ttec or nafrty vta£dardi and Department of TniuporUtlon rrquIrementH that bririgf* ttlionld hv closed If ihey will not aap-
port a KcUbt ol » t !«»« three t4j.aB, Uic Cit> rate* Kt̂ nlrkaut potential UabUlty If the Bay Drive Bridge i» wit clowd and not
replaced. On the olber hand, the Clt> cannot limply clone Uie bridge and deny a property owner his only leg*! »cceu to o pnbllc
road. Bued on opinion at Ctty Attorney

VACTt I ^ c 90 of the Horidji Dcp»rtm«nt of Tnuuportalion HaftMal of V B l f a n a Hlnlmnun 9Utnd«r«ji tmr S>e«igBi, C a a n l r n c
(tan a a « U a l n U U H C g for 6 U « i ( * a n d nishwaya auUeB, "The minimum deilgn loadlnS* for bridge* shall be 11-15 on local
road* with current APT volumes tinder 400". Local road* are drflned In Stale Statntea tm "a route providing itcrvlce which I» or
lelaUvely low average: trUTlc volume, abort average trip lcn(th or minimal through trarTle wovemcirt and hlfth land arceM for abut-
UnR property."

Thl» mcan« (b«t on local road* with averafie dally trljw (\DT) under 4O0 tehklea the mlnltnani bridge moit be. dcalRnrd to carry »i
lent ID urn. Bay Drive Is a local road that Carrie* ICBH than average 400 vehicles per d>j. There la MO lower data >U1 ca l l o n
mid the proposed new bridge ia de*l£iW lo Oil* requiremt-nt.

FACT) ReKarding the existing Ba> Drlvr BrlrtKe, The City win advised on May
24, 19B2, by the City's coturalUnff enttincer (Ilarr> Bertossa of Howard
Needlea Ikmmen & DergendoTT) that nc are. "now At thr point where vtt
need lo bring the bridge up to utandard. for public bridge*."

VACtt tn the cover lettf r, dated November 16, li)82, which transmitted the
detailed Uupectlon report, the Clty'a coiuulUntt enHlneer auted.
"Baalcally, it la recomrarnded that certain minor repairs be made an
•oon u po»alble, and thr entire bridge be replaced In the near future."

VACffi The State Department of Natural Ktwottrcrft baa Indicated that a single
•pan replacement hridtfe vronld be required. The proposed new briilge,
with * tow bid at (42,857.00, plua City partitlpatian Costa, wan dealffa«d
to meet thla require mrnt.

FACTt The 21 acre tract, tow owned by Sanibel Capital, Inc., which is the only
property served by UMI bridge, haa a total detulty of 2 dwelling Vnlta.
There arc two dvr*U[pg units already there. It U made up of approx-
imately ID acres of numgrove. Any change of density or line would rr
qolrc bath Planning Corotnlsulnn and City Cohncli action at advertised,
noticed public btrartnit*.
A'V<x« "for the ordlnanct" will reault in a portion or tbe rlttfil-or-w«y
being vacated (the bridjH- Itaelf, two feet on the eaat end of the br!<l(t<-,
and foor feet or right-of-way - bring all there In - on tbf tvrot end or the
brlrftC*). The City would Uirn have no liability for the bridge and no
obligation to maintain ur replace it.
A Vote 't-igalnut the ordlnaRCf" will mal t In ih* bridge remaining u
public rlKht-of-way, with the City retaining lbbtlity for (h<> condition of
the brid*e and the obligation of replacing It with ft new bridge.

Gary ^ P r l c o , City Monagor
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Legal consultant outlines his ideas for CLUP from page 6A
He rwommends doing awiv

with "specific amendments that
nave made swiss diccse of the
pi an

t h e Planning Commission
undur Downed scenario will serve
as the Zoning BoanJ o[ Act
justments ami act as an ad
ministxative rather than en ad
visory agency.

ITM; commission will have Ihe
authority (o make final decisions
he said, except on requests for
changes in density/intensity of
use and permitted uses, which if
approved will require final action
by the City Council.

Commission denials of Utese re-
quests as well as of development
permits and deviations would no
longer be appealed to the City
Council but would go directly to
the courts. "Political entities
don't belong in the appeals
business," Dowries stressed.

Under the original concept of
CLUP the plan for zoning was to
control development based on
what the land will support,
Downes said, acknowledging
'We do have zoning by permitted

uses in the various ecological
zones

But problems have arisen
because the land use map is inac
curate and has not been kept up to
dale, he added.

Downes plans to use as a zone
map the city's ecological maps
superimposed with two overlays

the dcnsUy/dilenaUy cf use map
and the wetlands pnKiWvi'Kin
district map.

The proposed ordinance wi i
leave the commissioners with
'some discretion," but they wi'l

be linut(?d by Ihe language oullin
mg standards that will provide it
•fio or no-go gauge," Downc

said. "If the request fits th<
answer will be yes," he said.

The commissioners were con
ccrned (hat, removing-the oppor.
tunity to appeal denials to the
council would increase t h e
number of lawsuits against the
city

But Downcs said he expects Uie
city will face more and more
li t igat ion in an> event a s
pressures mount to develop the
diminishing acreage of buildable
property and as land itself gets
more expensive.

But with specific regulations in
the zoning ordinance to imple-
ment the goals of the land use
plan, the appeal issues for the
court to consider are narrowed,
he explained.

Downes said the ultimate result
of his efforts will be a comprehen-
sive development document that
will include the current CLUP a;
well as separate chapters on zon
ing, subdivisions and site plani.

Downes said as work on the or
dinances progresses he will need
more frequent communication
with planning commissioners.

input on the type of slandjn.
to be impts-ed and guidance for
allowing conditional uses an i
types will be helpful

Downes recommends scuUJiraj
the Special Use and Institutional
Commercial districts and adding
these uses to conditional use?.

Questions that Downes needs
the commission's help in answer
ing include:

Arc. two types of commercial
districts all that are needed?

Would tt be feasible to add a
new district such nu Professional
Office and: Multi-Family a s a
transition between commercial
and residential zones?

Should Sanibel consider
another district to provide for
heavier commercial or light
industry'

Downes said lie will welcome
commissioners (o consult, with
him between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m
any weekday in the Jaw library in
City Atlornev David La Crobc's
office at City Hal!.

Under the new concept pldnn
tag commissioners would be freed
to function as" "planners," he
emphasized.

The master plan should be up-
dated and amended depending on
whether the plan is answering the
needs of development pressures

"Planning and zoning is a liv-
ing, breathing thing," Downet.
maintained. "It is not chiseled in
granite.'

Coming up at Gty Hai!

A list of scheduled
Sanibel City Council and
Planning Commission
meetings.

Tuesday, March l», MacKcs*le Hull, 9 a m ~-
Regular meeting of the City Council; See enlre
agenda on page MA.this week.

Thurwla-y, March 21. MacKenxte Ha]!. 10 a m
— Scheduled hearings before Ihe Code Enforce-
ment Board.

Tuesday. March 26, MacKeniieHalt,S a tn —
Flegular meeting of the Planning Commission

Building permits issued
Building ptrmltt lor the following tonilruction pralrcit

Sahilwl vrYtfl l*w*d flu* Ing t tv we«K tti«t »>dvd M*rtn 17, \ns
To F«lpn Arru. 7)9 pyrul* Sir««1, tw Malr*. Contr»rw

To ErctHtnrf Homn, 4071 COQulna Drive. (Or tub. Con'rKtw
Rod» Concr.it, Vatutiian: I3,BOO. l=m: IIS.

to DonafdOty. 1119 FtriwinM* Way, lolM, lor patlasncltiw
idmiion. Contractor; Frt*aom Aluminum Survlcm V»!utlnm

Frederick Gl»lle, 4117 R

To Donftlg PDTCHII 120* t&0t>f I Ctrlv* forcornplql ono'ND *!•
Contr*c1or Owner Volu«Hon (!.«» Ft* 17 M

to Jcnn Ondareho a ftatsblt Ro*d tor pool »ndO*t* Contn
tor Pcnculn Pooll Valuation HO SCO Fw «7K 7

CD's Coming Due?
In 1982, many people put money into 2W year CD's yielding
14% to 16% or even higher. Today, these CD'sare maturing and
yields are much lower than those of the past. The question
you face now is: Are CD's the best way to invest my money
now?

At A.G. Edwards, we believe there are many sound alternatives
to CD's. We offer a wide variety of choices, Including insured
tax-free municipal bond trusts, government guaranteed bonds,
high-yielding corporate bonds, quality stocks, mutual funds and
much more. And we offer experience. Since 1887, A,G. Ed-
wards' primary focus has been to provide clients with respon-
bible and in-depth financial services based on integrity, effort
and Imagination.

Fbr more information about what
we can do for yoifr, attend our free seminar.

InvnunenU Since ll
4755 Summerlin Road, Suite 1

Fbrt Myers, FTL 33907
813-276-4466

DATE Wednesday, March 27

TIME 10 00 a m

LOCATION- Sanibel Community Apsociation
Periwinkle Way

HOST: Mark G Webb, Investment Broker
Sanibel Resident

Reservations are suggested — call 275-4466

Over 230 Offices Nationwide

AN-CD-4-ETS

A VERY SPECIAL EVENT

MATSUMOTO
Original Paintings

BAUMAN
Mobiles

Through March 30th

MUNICIPAL RECORDS

*.'£

Signs designating tunokutg and
nit smoking sertionn rct*ntly were
}ttl ID place in MacKcneic Hat!, the

Sanibel City Council meeting
clt a rakers. Pkoto by Mark
Johnson

Man dies in crash involving Sanibel resident
By Hiirbara Krundage

Lucy Armenia of Sanibel and three
passengers In her 19M Jaguar receiv-
ed minor injuries in an. automobile ac-
cident Saturday evening in South Fort
Myers.

Larry Shippy, of Fort Myers Beach,
a rormer golf coach a t Edison Com-
munity College, died Sunday afternoon
of injuries he received in the crash.

Tbe Florida Highway P a t r o l
reported Shippy was westbound on
Gladiolus Drive: in his 1979 Cadillac
when Armenia traveling north on

Winkler Road pulled Into the interwe
tiontn front of him.

An FHP dispatcher said Monday
morning charges in the accident were
still pending.

Shippy, the owner of-Shippy's Sport
Shop on Fort Myers Beach, was rush
ed to Lee Memorial Hospital, where he
died shortly before l p.m. Sunday.

While ECC's'goIf coach'duringthe
Jate 1960s and early 1970s Shippy
recruited and coached current U,S
Open golf champion Frank "Fuzzy'
Zoeller.

M

Tarpon Bay Road, Sanibel. 472 -1193

aad
COLLECTOR'S SHOW

Saturday, March 23
and

Sunday, March 24
Community Center

Periwinkle Way
Sanibel Island, Florida

SO Dealers
Ottering Choice Antiques

and Collectives

Saturday 11-6 P.M.
S.K.BEL -f Sunday 12-5 P.M.

... S.K1BEL / . Admtastoa

—j GULF SHOWS
/ P.O. Box 07155

Ft. Myers, FL 33907
Phone 481-4529

Free Pwklng

Refreshments

Wouldn't You Like
To Save Jost A

Little Bit of Sanibel?
t DPE*JMGUPPANQOPAb2OX(3AYaRi0OPnt:'!SfTED-nOUND Ij

A t v C o w m*"ti rtrl O vnwt 4 !_)-> C*'« M4 -or U ry Pr ce
Petei (.OlhetCNv h (5 ^ jf> if cp13(.ng6t/L.',d<1<* Ifp p run
no idthdlv.oBiw f>«taj at j fic~. r c y s l o / L J o T 1 cdt-crt
I uci 01 indc t on ft «• It twin I1* J Mi pi ct.
The Coune I wa^ 01 irie ve y e 1.1( vat ng v lien C- c man K u n a k

er3 Oo wo hffwa to ̂ o u L." M Me " <t- c» ty* ltu.1 f>e C ty cc d ?m
r-rfit/ mpV Ly g v ng ins tw,c^e it 0 a b i 0 fdd (r ^ c pfopcrty) !c> the
OWAO ot ihe p*ooef> I rvt*) {SailMt Capital inc.").

Following'•on (}P et d cus^ffi Ma/Of Vt )i 1 mgfea tns Co 71c I logo
iMKd and teplflce th^ Bay Srftifie and iQicrrod to iro recent tcU ri»ncar>i
o)l IZwhenaf^ijor'!, rtEonibe set eiijhadvoudaij-'1"^ vjcalinjtho

WAYOH VAU1N 5 PAMDORA S BOX SPEECH
"I have to naspect'oll/ dlmgrea with Uia profiosii that w» not go

through with this I thank Ji wlU t» Interpntvd by the public ss
mtmltiulaUvft, faediy motlvs od I Ihink ths people havo spoken on this.
W* list* astuned all alory Uisl we would go ths rout* of doing 1L it
isn't thai must! mom th*n the Ufiure we «a previously consldorad ̂  1
iuit(toUhapftopl«ihav9iipoHen )oore« Hhinkthoy were dead wrong
but Uiai was trutlr wl I and lor us now la almost gimmicky go back
and vacate the bridgi^la just not going to be undorstood "
Ditcub Ion Mayor WaJtm continued *l still tgal that wo r«,d«Bp!l« our bust
mollvellon- •mtm opening i,p a Pandora » box, public mlsporcxpllons
thst inj going lo tmunt u«,"

On Febtiiary ̂  1365 ttio Council ^doRied an ordinance to vicale Ba/
Btfdge Now we mu I go to tha polls spiin on Mond̂ v Mutch 25ih 10 \oii
on a vacating ordinance that is very similar !• Iho vacaiing ord nance th*.
a mejoriiy dlitad/ voiPd -sgamst in Uie tail ot 1S8<i

2. BAY BRIDGE (ROUNDS 1 & 2)
Round t On November A 1975 tho final judgment ot \ne Circuit Court of
Lea County wa Th«it Bay Orivo to the oast ot the bridge 4 feU ol Bay DrivG
to the west ot the biidse and the bridge itsa!! wore public proporty
Round 2: Sooclal referendum ot SepterT*of 7 1982 The City wanted to
vacate Bay Df Ivo and the bridge a maiorlty voted against vacaiing thereby
reaffirming tho Court s |udemonl 0! 1975

In the special eleciicn ot March 2t>lh {Round 3) the City B vacating ot
dmanca seeks to circumvent both the Couit s judgmoM (Round 1J and iho
wilt of Iho people (Hound 2)

3 IF WE VACATE BAY BRIDGE, WHO WILL GET IT?
Sarlbal Capital Inc. duly licensed In ihe State ol Florida as Q lor profit

cofpoteiioi Past cwnets o! the propertv served by Bay Bf idge were private
Individuals 'he new owner 1" a corporation

4 WHAT DOES SAMBEl CAPITAL INC STAND TO GAIN?
A 0 eat den! The brd nance calls for vacating Bay Bn«9« i~>& (eat) 4 feel .

ot read on m*» west side of iha bridge arid 2 feet ol road on iho eavl side
.- total of C2 teot Sines Bjy front ptoperty cutiently sells for about Si 0O0
a loot Snnlba! Capital Inc would bo fllvon public proporty ifanswonh
about 3*2 ̂ 00

5 WHAT 00 SANIBEL S CITIZENS AND TAXPAYERS STAND TO
LOSE?

Oneofitiela l 'flwels ot unspo led undeveloped publicly owned proper
tie that the City has noi yet given away

Over tho years Ihe City has vacdted a great deal ol San bel s puoiic pro-
perty through ordinances lesoltjitois various arjministraiivp aclion and
at times Inaction Portions of Fe ry Road port ons of Seagnp" Lane por
!iC^so!W GullDtl^e CoqumaDfiue ttio Old Trail Cemetery Hoad 1 number
of deaicattfd public beach acce ses that are no lorger accessjble ihe e
jrebuia lewc! tho propff ties oncepubliclyowned tfiai we have lost foreve

Why des our Oty Council want to give nway public property on Sambel
at a time when that same Council strongly supports the Stale s proposal
for a 2C 0 tan on real e tale transacllons in orrjer to buy property to keep
and preserve In it's public domain''

6 WHY ALL THE RUSH TO VACATE BAY BRIDGE''
OnjanuaryZ 1985 the State inspected Say Bridge The City has not ye

received \tv report ol the Stale s inspection and has been informed that
theyv II not receive that eport until wt laitirthp vote concerning Bay Bndgf
on March 25th! Thus on the one hand we are told thai we should vole to
vacate a bridge that must now rr-oet state standards On the oihu hand
we ate told that we will not know, what the State recommends uetore we
go to the polls

Moreover the same Council that has publicly stated that ve ciiaens d c*
not luily understand the Issue when a majority voted arjainst Ihe Oty m 1982
now refu es to cancel or as feasi po lpone the special relefendum until ell
the lacts are available (or the volets to consider1

7 WHY IS SANIBEL CAPITAL INC CURRENTLY SUING THE CITY?
Sflnlbol Capital Inc recently acquired some 21 acres that art erveti

by Boy Bud B The Corporation 'ubsoqupntly applied tor a permit to build
a 208 loo! dock (for the corporate canoe? for corporate birdwiiching'?)

The City denied the request for a 208 foot dock v iin Ihe result that tho
Corporation to which ihe City wants us lo awe 62 feel of Bay front properly
1 currently suing us for permission lo build ito 208 tool dock'

. it would cast each one of Sanibel's 8.2J6 taxpayers precisely $b 1975077
to pay Piliafield .Ccnstruction $42,657 lo» i eplacing Bay Bridge.

8, IF YOU WANT TO VOTE AGAINST THE ORDIN ANCETHAT VACATES
BAY BRIDGETOSANiBEL CAPITAL, INC. PLEASE G O TO THEPOLLS
ON MONDAY, MARCH 2STH AND PUNCH I I P .

ID. IF YOU WISH TO GIVE AWAY PUBLIC PROPERTY AND INCREASE THE VALUE
OF THE KOLOItiaSOF SANIBEL CAPITAL, INC.. PLEASE E T M HOME ON MARCH
25TH.



The second Gct'ijrred when the board decided U.
pen in the maximum figure — S3.6 million — as the
total amount needed from CapUvans to pay for
beach renourishment, • • • •

The board unanimously passed n resolution
Wednesday to go forward with the n*w computeris-
ed "sptcial assessments" to pay for beach
renourishment, That action is expected to climax
wiih a referendum tentatively scheduled for Jun« 4.

"We have to remember, ihnl some people ab-
solutely hate tiic referendum idea/' Commissioner
Pt'g Hofschnetder reminded her fellow commis-
sioners before the vote She asked the board to once
ngain consider the Municipal Sendees Taxing Unit

whether to pexi ii
the maximum o:
pay for a new beach.

The CEPD decided to use the KUixmiunv figure,
45.6 million. Should Si million from L « County anJ
about $>.H million from the stale b« lorUteormnf* — as
promised by twth governmental bodies — then the
money will be returned lo property owners.

The 15.6 million figure was'worked out alter I"1*.
Uig the • • - - ~
tative $6.2 mtlU<
two weeks ago. ,

The board cut lhat figure primarily by agreeing to

4 ptR>on with a $2oO 000 home on the f^uit v.illi
100 fwt of i^t front propurt ^a i kid l» pa>
about 23O00rala«%cap AISTU A itv »bt Bp?tW
assessment finance plan maximum assessment of
tS6nullion that samehotnow»crv,ouldl^a Vedto
pavKUJOOT Utbcprombca count nnd state money
becomes
w o u l d f a l l t O O t K W l K U , « " i : ; . ' • £ > . • < . " ! • : . . • . . : • •

,1EO a property owner in (he-center,o( the
Ration with the same computerized assessments;: The board cut lhat figure: pnnw"V JVjywKJW ^ would be asked to pty IW« In (he maximum

A referendum leaves out some property owners set aside a 5 percent instead of a 10 percent con " J ^ s m e n t p i a n . -That figure would fall to about

deciding thi

Survey will study Captiva-bound traffic from page 1
can't find, any beaches so they wind up here on
Captiva."

Another aspect of the Causeway survey will pro-
vidfe Important infoniiation for Lee County and
Sanibel officials. Surveyers will ask drivers how
many days a week they cross the Causeway.

If Sanibel ever buys the Causeway it has often

are from the mainland (Lee County), that will be
terrifically Important data to show thecounty,"said
CEPD Commissioner Dewitt Jones.

The Sanibel Causeway survey will query people if
they intend to go to Captiv3;

"I think we'll see that many of the day trippers
are ending up on Captiva," Commissioner Lloyd
Wright said. "They all drive through Sanibel and

One wny of doing this would be to devise two dif-
ferent kinds of ticket books — one for the "true com
muter" and another for the "shopper" who comes
over on H Ifcss than regular basis, Goldberg said, ad-
ding city and county officials should appreciate
figures that show who is using the Causeway.

been mentioned that the toll might have to be raised.

Savor feesWy
brewed coffee.

11ii.fi.MMrt.si.ofncia iideiwt
kiilrm nt <lul (.DIM s from (tit anxnj
ill IrL-sh ci MM ami baton;; i_r ivvinLs.
tirtvimlk'nvintiiifj—injustthi nm
sttiinj: n u t shim itMliKu. in Jonathan
KartionrUhtrtlliLk diun wdbrtak
(^1 nt« li (mi evi rvafipluno. ini!
liixjf saMnj* IILMO. ^rudtxptct Plus
Ilit *.(>-Ui w design ID nuke you •want
t<(usLthLan.a«rfitn

I o"t it liino yiiu slartt-tl ctxikln^al
JonaiiianHartxwiV
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••••-. ••STATEMENT BY THEODOlM : CROSS ;?..: :- : ' :

TO THE VCrrEES:-ANB:TAXPAyEES OF SAMBEL
:.It£GARbING: BAY, BRIDGE EEFSSENDUM

Before you vote on the March 2.5th Bay Bridge referendum, please Con-
sider these, facts: . . ,. : . • •o : ... . .. . . ' \ :

® Several months.'ago, the City of'Sanibel asked ine to accept responsibility for

' $50,000 to build anew state-apprpyed^^bridge^^ that woiildbenefit only oiie;
; > property'owner.. I thought this v ^ i p r u d e p t decision regarding the use

" ; of public fundŝ ^ — something you don't see happen very often these days.
So, I agreed to the City's proposal. !

© Despite what a few peoplelasve been saying, the City's proposal is in noway
a giveaway of public property. Hie bridge is a liability for me to maintain
and pffo-yidles mo feeacSi access t o t i le p>a.l>Iic, s i nce lbotls. eiu«5s of
t l i e feridge aire c o m p l e t e l y Sasi41ocEied lay pxri-wate piropesity.

. fSoBi a r e cor«IIaBly; i n v i t e d .to go H o r n and'looSt t&sc ypiurself.)

® In order to keep the present bridge and save this unnecessary expense to the
public, I am perfectly willing to accept responsibility for the old bridge

:\A andj^reliSeiihejCity of the cost of maintaining it.

® lam one of the leading envttoiunentaiists'on Natituclcet Island iti'Massachasetts::
and much of my life has been devoted to protecting habitat for birds in
Nantucket and Sanibel. If you care to check this, the City Manager's office
has a brochure published annually by the Nantucket Conservation Founda-
tion, Inc. that lists and locates each of the properties I have donated to the
conservation foundation during the past several years.

• If I intended to commercially develop the Bayshore property, wouldn't I be
in favor of having the City build a new bridge sufficient for commercial use?

© At a time when public money is scarce, why should the voters and taxpayers
of Sanibel be stampeded into spending $50,000 of Sanibel City funds on
a new bridge for my sole benefit when the same money could go a long way
toward the purchase of additional wetlands by the City for preservation.

PLEASE VC3TE #9 —: t4FOE THE ORDINANCE
••'•'" W THE MAEGH 25th REFERENDUM

r;:':- ••:'•.. •:•' : - \ - : ' - : . - - / y : ' : ' ~ ' - • • r l t e d ; : C r o s s ; . , " . '"••'•'/•'•:', .'-

•:'.':.'.. '.•••-'.• . • ^ • ' • V - ; ' v r p A r o ' p 6 i J i 3 ^ ^ ;:'.•••^-'•'.•-.-, ' , ••• , ;••
.':-••;•:..••'•• ' - I ' . ' i V - V y '.••"•••; i W d f o r b y / i j h e o d o r e C r o s s ..'".•-•.•-.•: •'.•.-. • . ; .••" •,

" ' \ v y y . •: .;•::.;.•.• . - y . v . . ' ' , : ; / ;; .•;•• ••.•.':: 2 3 3 . C a r t e r • . B o a d v . . : . ••'•..:.-••;•.••' '••.' •. • " s V ' • • " :

!?•; •.:••• "'': ̂ UCS •:- :; ' ^ ; P r i n c e t o n , jNew J e r s e y

??
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Bay Bridge background
Vacation is^ue remains unclear to many voters

Hv B rb ra Pr« i fe
\e*t "U n i i j SamHti i, it-i unli go to UH. pclk to

diK-itfe v,hetfi<T the cit 5 on! i continue its o^r-er
hpof 4 & cnoriti ^ wooden bridge i n l M Dms.

that tfficia! wy trust bt ropl iced w th a txncrclt-
l>an built to t tc tanda-Tia
Tin. Cily Council opted I i Itt Hit Uitpa>crs. dtudc

uiti-tticr or not $42,357 of public ftuKfc, _hould bt
pent ta maintain the bnig thalser\eso epnv U.

property ownir
"P"t polls «. i!t be open trorn 7 a m to 7 p m Mon

da\ at the San!bcl Community Associ tion

Bitfortrutj volsr tHih ce tt">y h.ne toi t«.
i notckar

In relenrdum la Sipiembtr I3<Q Sa«i tl HJ ir»
(ntr"urred i mill r n dirunct Out uouli 1 \e
\ c tcdaoOfettofbayOnvi imithe woorf i l r d f t
to L-irr> and ShelU Snul then-owncn. o! it <- nl>
proptrtv it er\ed

Thecurreftproposjlftuuidv t. teonlviht-brdi,*.
and a few feel of r^ht-of *av on either end to
Thoma Crosi whjrtccnllv acquired UiaSnHl pro
pert> Ba> Drive CT t to Dii y Mivtr Park wou o
remain public

Of-pj.tKj.ts «f lire v_i...t.Dri ..-.y th,.
replr <-i*n crt I nd^o is overkill" irtd- that le»-s*r
t r u c l w a t a to*er c st *0ul4 c n t tlfpurpo e
Tlittt. wriL oppenenti nulnlifci that turning the

bnage n\cr to pmat t owrtr hip *iU deny ilie
lUblicaice^tothelMj b o t h

continued next page

Chronology of events in the Ray Bridge saga

By Barbara Uruudage
•Oct. 1. 19T5 — Lee County

Circuit Court bands down a final
judgment, in Bradli) and Alice
Buell s lawsuit against the city of
Sanibel declaring the portion of Old
Baybhore Road four feet vest of
the west end of the bridge at the
eastern property line of the Buell
property to the western property
line is "not a public road.

The roadway from the western
side of the bndge east to the county
park (now ulv-owred Daisy Majer
Park) is a public road

Although the judge s decision u>
not popuhr the fledgling cit> dots
not appuil it,

• March IG I9fl2 — The City
Council unanimously adopts an or
dinance vacating 300 feet of Bay
D m i (Old Bajshore Hoadi and a
wooden bridge to Larr> and Sheila
Smll who use the bridge for access

to their ba> front property
The council agrees with Public

Works Du-eclor Gary Price that it
u> not fair for Sanibel taxpayers to
bear the burden of maintaining the
road and bridge that sene only one
property owner

Price points out thct in addition
to the IiabUVy of keeping the bi iiige
open to the public there n\ the
possibility that in the future Uie
bridge will have to be brought up to
stele standards at a cost of as
much as $30.ooo.

• March 23 I9S2 — San-bel
resident Paulettc Burton charges
the cll> s vacation of the road and
bridge to a private property owner
will den> the public the right to use
i GOO feet of ba> beach She inU nds
to trnokc htr nghlnsacilizenand
.tsk tht council to rescind the ai.
tion If tlic council rtfu-,*.!, bhe will

go the petition route provided by
the City Charlei and put the or-;
dinance to a referendum of the
voters •' •"'

• Maixh 16,19S2 — Burton and
four other Sambel qualified voters
file an affadavit with City Manager
Bernic Murphy petitioning the City
Council to reconsider the ordinance
vaca'ing Bay Drtve and bridge-

As the Petitioners Committee the
five residents will circulate a peti-
tion which if signed by 618 Sanibcl
registered votcn. will force the
council to reconsider Its March IG
action.

• April 8 IIK2 — Concerned
t h a t t h e p e t i t i o n e r s a r c
disseminatinc ' misleading infor-
mation bj claiming that the city
ib giving aw JV public access to the
DJV the Clt> Council authorizes
Nice Major Mike Klein to call a

press conference *'. lu get the
facts before Ihe people." A.t the
scene Public Works Director Garj
price demonstrates that it is not
possible to gain access to the bay
beach from either the road or the
bridge without trespassing on
private property. A survey by

' Johnson Engineering !>how> that a
six-foot strip of land between the
10-foot public right-of-way at either
end of the. bridge at the high water
line is owned by Snell and Prank
Harris, who owns the easterly 40
feet.

Klein emphasizes that by turning
the road and bridge over to priv ate
ownership the city gets rid of its
liability of maintaining an "old,

••tdecrepit bridge" for public use
• April JQ, t9Hi~5anibe]'stwo

powerful citizens organizations —

continued next page

TRAVEL
SERVICE

MAY 4 . 1 9 8 5 : >/s Vera Cruz - MEXICAN CARIBBEAN
CRUISE. 7 day*. Inside cabtut Delta and Calypso
Decks, S495.00 pp. plus port tax.

JUN 12, 19S5: ALASKA! Cruise from VancmivC> aboatd */« NIeuw
Amsterdam, tour Seattle. Victoria, ft Vancouver, 12
day*, depart* bom Fort Mycra, escorted by Peggy
Harvey of Aladdin Travel, from S2O7S.OO pp, plus port
Oa

JUL 2 , 1 9 8 5 : GREAT SHOPPER ADVENT USE, etcorted by
Debb!« Wood. CANADIAN ROCKIES TOUR.
depart* Fort Myers, deluxe motor coach tour of Vic-
toria. Vancouver, Banff Springs, Lake Louise, Joioer,
$2035.00 pp. doubte occupancy, 13 days.

AUG 14, 1 9 S 5 . See ENGLAND wttb * NATIVE (escorted by Bar
bata Goir of Aladdin Travel), departure from Fort
Myer* 14 days visiting Enalnnd Scotland and Wales
11499 00 pp double occupancy

AUG 2 7 , X985: Cruise/Tour. *s Nlew Amsterdam, ALASKA. Departs
from Fort Myers, visit the Interior of Alaska then
cruise the tntide pawaga kouthboi.nd, 13 days,
escorted by Margie Howard of Allfgator Travel,
$2625.00 pp. plus port tax.

NOV 18, 1985 TbanitaaivlDS *» HAWAII - 13 days e«corted lour
departs (rone Fort Myers, visit Xaual, Oabu Mnui and
Hawoli Uli>nds plus Son Francisco, Senior Cltbcn dis-
count, $1/63 00 pp double occupancy

NOV 21, 1985 Tb«ak»givIaB CRUISE • Panama Canal aboard
one of the world s finest ship*. ROYAL VIKING
SKY, eacorted by Margie Howard of Alligator Travel,
book before May i and SAVE 1300.00.

Ull hrMnlii W* • 5-*d U**4.IMt* Z3X7
(Heart of the Island* Flua)

4

^w*-****"21*

CBS Michigan built home with three bedrooms, two baths, ali-cltanc
kitchen humcane shuiters and paddle fans, two-car garage, screened
lanai and pool with southwest exposure and beautiful sunsets, on large
landscaped lot with underground sprinkler system and 250 feel of
froniage on & wide canal with dock anil access to San Carlos Bay
and Gulf Deeded beach access. :

REALTOR
2410. Palm Ridae Hand • P,O. Box 142

Saiubd. Florida 55957

472-4138 _ REAilOR*

(<h« IhLAKOV ft

Bay Bridge background
Vacation jssue remains unclear to mony \oters continued
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Vote next Monday from 7 a m
to 7 p m a t the Saiubel Com

mumty Association

Chronology of events in the Bay Bridge saga continued
CornuuU.ee of the Islands (COT1)
and Committee of Neighborhood
Associations (COMAJ — annttunce
their support of the city's decision
to vacate a bridge and 3tiO-foot strip
of Bay Drive to the private owner
they serve.

• May 17, 1982 ~ Tne Peti-
tioners. Committee meets .the
deadline set by the City Charter
and Files a petition <*fth 620
signatures calling for council
reconsideration cf the Bay Drive
vacation.

•May 21, 1982 — At a special
meeting City Manager Bernie Mur-
phy reports lo the City Council that
the Lee County Elections Office
has certified only 495 of the
signatures on the petition as
Sambel registered voters The peti-
tion is declared "insufficient " The
PetitionersCommitteels notified it
has until June 21 to get the addi-
tional 124 signatures to meet the

charter rcquirvmwit that t>J>:> tht
petition must bo signed by 25 per-
cent of the voters registerwJ for the
last general election The magic
number Is 618.

• June tl, 1&&: —• A petition
with 620 certified signatures is
declared "sufficient" by City
Manager Eerm* Murphy But the
City Council defers action on
whether or not to rescind the vaca-
tion ordinance until July (J v,hcn a
full council will be present-

Under the charter if the council
fails to rescind the ordinance by
July 12 the question of vncating the
road and bridge lo private owner-
ship will have to be put toa referen-
dum of the voters

•July 6. J9S2 — The City Coun-
cil votes 3-1, with Councilman
Francis Bailey absent, to put the
question of vacating the bridge and
a portion of Bay Drive to private
ownership to a referendum of the

people Mayor Porter Go>s votes
against callirg a refwendum Ooss.
fears a great debate on what he
colled "no burning question"
would ho\«? an advtTie impact on
the It-land's peace and quiet He
suggests the council repeat the or-
dinance and find \t ays 1A minimize
the future coat of maintenance and
liability of the bridge

• Aug 3,1082 — The City Coun
cil adopts the ordinance putting to
a vote of the people the question of
whether a strip of Bay Drive und a
bridge will remain in public owner-
ship On Sept 7, the date of the first
state primary election, Sambel
voters will decide whether the or-
dinance handing over to Larry and
Sheila Snell the narrow nght-of-
way that is the only access to their
bayfronl properly should be
repealed.

• Sfpt. 1, J9H2 — By a vote of
539-496 Sambel voters overturn a

city ordinance that would have
turned o\er to private ownership a
bridge and 300 feet of publicly own-
ed road along San Carlos Bay.
Mayor Porter Goss as well as
leaders of the petition tinve view
the referendum results as "proof
the system works "

• Nov. 16, loss — The city's
consulting engineers, after a
detailed inspection of (he bridge,
recommend "cer ta in minor
repairs be made as soon as pobsi-
ble, and the entire bridge be
replaced in Die near future." The
inventory rating or vehicle load
limit which can safely use the
wooden bridge is three tons.

• Oec.7, 19S2 — City Manager
Bcrnic Murphy says his "wont
tears were realized" when he
learned that 135,000 is the pnee tag
to replace the deteriorating

continued next page

RESOT THE BEST FOR LESS
Hour WeekBike

1 Spd.
3Spd.
10 Spd.

iO%Off for 3 or more bikes
I0-S0%0ff for 2 weeks or more

Also Tandems, 3-wheels, Children's Bikes

$1.50
S2.00
S3.00

$5
S7

$10

S25
S28
S32

Rates include Basket, Lock, Child
carrier, Delivery and Pick-up

(ALL OUR BICYCLES ARE STORED INSIDE).

OPEN 7 DAYS

8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
122S periwinkle

(Next to clan Restaurant)

SKOL VODKA 1.75 Itr $9 .89

GORDON'S GIN Itr $7 .29

CANADIAN MIST Itr $7.99

HABVEVS SCOTCH Itr $7.29

VINTNERS CHOICE 3 Itr Wlnes-oll type* $5 .69

3UDWEIS2R 12 pack $5.79

SANIBEL'S ONE STOP PARTY STORE
s Daily Specials s 10% Case Discount

(NOT OH SALE ITEMS)

HOURS
Mon Thru Sot. 9 0 0 o m to900pm

t Sun. 12 Noon to 7:00 p.m,
I 120^ Pariwlnklo' Woy
' Huxtof's Pfaio

SonlbolJ Florida
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Chronology of events in the Bay Bridge saga from page 13A
wooden bridge. Any further
deterioration will necessitate clos-
ing the span, city engineers warn.

Bay Bridge revisited
Iwo years later

• Oct. IB, 19H4 — After an inci
dent with an overweight delivery
truck and continued structural
deterioration of the bridge, the city
posts the wooden span for a max-
imum two-ton gross vehicle
weight.

•Nov. 2C, 1384 — Pitlsfield
Construction, Inc.. submits a low
bid of $42,837 for the reconstruction
or the bridge as u single-span,
U-foot-wide, "concrete structure
with wooden guard rails

• Dec. 1, lam — City Manager
Gary Price recommends the City
Council accept Pittsfield Construc-

tion, lne.'s low bid to replace the
wooden bridge with a span that will
meet state specifications for public
bridges.

Price poiunls oul that the city
ha spent more than $10,000 in the
past two years to keep the
deteriorating structure in repair.

But rather than spend more tax-
pajers money to provide a bridge
that serves only one property
owner, the council opts to again
consider vacating it to the private
owner it benefits.

•Jan. 15, 198S - The City
Council hears on first reading an
ordinance to vacate the bridge and
two feet of road right-of-way on the
ca t end and four feet of right-of-
way an the west end to Theodore
Cross, who now owns the property
the bridge serves.

Cross has indica'ed he 1 willing
to accept ownership of the bridge
and responstb i l . ty for it
maintenance.

• Feb. 3, 1 s* — Calling a
referendum the mo t democratic
way" to determine whether the
Bay Drive bridge hould be
vacated to private ownership Ihe
City Council approves the or
dinance calling for its vacation to
become effective onlv after a vote
of the people at a pecial election to
be called within 60 day

• Fcb.s,i98o— PauletteBur
ton and four other Sambel voters
file an affadavit with Cit Manager
Gary Price petitioning Uie Citv
Council to reconsider its Feb ac
tion. Their position i that the quL
tion was resolved b the September
1932 referendum that confirmed

the people choice to maintain
public ownership of the bndgc

• teb \l 1-85 —In a letter to
the cit Theodore Cro reiterates
hi willingnesstoacceptowncrship
of the bridge but said he has no in
ter t in selling his bayfront pro-
pert to Uie city to be maintained
as an historical itc

• Fcb l . ! S3 — The Cit>
Council ets Monday March 25, a
Uie date for the special election
when vote can decide wheUher
the cit hould pend $42 857 to
replace the wooden bridge with a
concrete tructure built to state
tandard or turn the bridge over

to pmate ownership
Owned pmate'y the bridge will

not h a v e to m e e t s l a t e
pecificjtion

One year for ONE BUCK!
See page 12C
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TOP OF THE LINE EAST MEETS WEST

hi\.jK--**\'i«-.

Be«t deoertbM tM« wutamdW new Uattntf In Golf KIAgtaub-
ApprmtrnaUty MX* aq. ft. toUl Uvttiil K M

elevttor, tlr*pUce, C*t*»Jc tilt Itoorm, th rw btdroonu, den
enclosed («»(«, Earopean cabinet* and more. A mu*t

BOO. C*1M7E-I6ll

Ome <rf a. kind Orient*! nuuttrplecc ultosttd on WinM CulfDrl
ThU wvauWctaraUr designed beach front
with Unre bedroonK, ink anon, cfcLbrdrmJ relltngc tbvpUur
(Sold plutfid fUtorf• uwl Moth mott. Kvcry Incb » atanntng

bum*. 179S,000. Call 472-4111.

SAN CARLOS BAYTERED OF THE CROWDS?

Uui apMr&ltuX ̂ ittrrn ipvery tljiy (torn your I JKfath
Folcat TttioiU. Aa allKrlns rakr frant pro>ct with b»*ulifol

lrwS knil only alrpa lo t ip bt-wlt. Compile wtth pool
clnbhooM. Super valtwrs on twiourul •|wrtmrn[B fton

I1CS.O00 rurnlatwd. Call •iTZ-lOIl.

This ctxladfd D!i kin* B«<M home la perfect Tor that quirt
A lovely interior wiUi two

tllug, »pUt nJc •yntrin
» d more. Offered fora rewmabtr 113V <HK> Call 472 S1&4

SANIBEL SURFSIDE

A nwely llatnl GnltTronl on" wllh
n u r d ot two bedroom*, two bath*. And all apptUnc^n.

Include bcaeh Pront locwlon ttnnia ccorw,
iKtctUsi psvlUJon Pr\

« b two bedroom CoUTrontonlt Uauttlfnllr dr«or««J
lnpa«elI«Undto«M«.i1«rtof»limaU ««clnd-d «P«ale — -
p l « yoaeanenjoyaUthel»iiirl«ori»Iajid
yim'n* accDtuitiml

MALONE PLAZA
Cotnro*rrl«l balldlng* perfect for retail vtoreB or profmHionai

Superb loraiion with 100 feet of Periwinkle Way road
fronURr, Main bfllldlnn with •pproxlnuocly 2BOO±. MI. ft

bulldintC with 0OO± sq. Tl. (43S.000 with trrn i
vailable.

SPLENDOR IN THE GLASS
Thla new lSrttnrt is found to the Baza*x at Jerry'a Shopping
O n l « . A very br*vy tnTTic location mhich offer* • «r*al en
try level bo«ine*« »ppurtt»nlly on Sanibel. For more Inform.
Uott on Inventory. («nnslJM*c», wcatlon ll*-m») leuc with op-
tion cUnae BAd negotiable term*. Call today. 138,500

THE SANIBEL FITNESS CENTER
B-BTVE GOURMET SHOP

A very popular dell ami -peclaity aliop looted on Periwinkle
Way near the nhoppin* tenter. Strati* on and <.rf-a*a»on U»d*
. M* t.Lu>d favorite. Call tor detail-. Tknn*

Tht onl> full tiro* rqnipment and txerelsr ntndlo on
All npilpmeiiLia n&* snd can accomtninfaW a cDmnl«tr ntm-w.
program Pl*aw cail for all the detail" on tfiU ncl l
oppnrtunlly

ORPI<Y REALTY, INC., Realtor^1 . P.O. Box 57 Sanlbd Island Florida 33957
Cantwrway OfHcc - (813) 472-4121 - Ililm HUltf.- Offlvt* - (K11) -17J: I'lM • (»| n«u oflid |SIH

OFFICES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PRISC1
Main Office -(813) 4721511
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.asss**"*
Phr^oRraphcr Mark Johnwin

found tills alligator 3" Uic J N
•Ding ' D a r l i n g >.sttottsl

ttiUffitc KriuKc «nc evening I»«L
week

E L E C T R I C

The Brisker Is d countertop
dehumldifler that keeps food
fresh, warm, & crunchy. Even
salt and sugar stay free
(lowing. The Brisker uses a
minimum of electricity, Is cost
efficient and DLL .approved. The Brisker Is a
must (or high humidity kitchens.

It's the freshest idea in town.

32 PERIWINKU P1>C£ SHOPPING CENTER
472-2413

SUe.

L

2330 Ftalm Ridge Place • Sanlbel Island • (8131472-9166

.Choice'ofFisSi'or M
^ Salad " " " " " '
*' 5-6:3

C
i WITH/nnS COHaaWEHEU APR. 15 l
I COUPON COUPON COUPON '

Open 7 Days, Breakfast 7-11 a.m.. Lunch XI e.m. - 2 p.
Dinner 5 r 9 p.m.. Gon.-Thnra.f 5*lOp.m;, Fri. & Sat.

SAVE OUR SHORES

Punch #10 On The Ballot
Monday, March 25

AGAIMST
The Ordinance

Giving Away
Public Property

KEEP
Old Bay Shore Bridge & Drive

PUBLIC
Vote #10 Against the Ordinance

PAID FOR BY
The Save Our Shores Committee

Sif*•<* oyMMi

, * . ' " •

Your opporttiuity to own outstanding property at one of .three
premier developments on Sanibel Island won't last much longer!

,<a

Y-

Classic, marble floors and
unique entry atriums
complete the beachfront
beauty of West Shore

Yfr the epitome of luxurious
^ island living With only six

exceptional three bedroom
three bath residences and

over 2800 square feet of u paralleled living area Visit
West Shore * beautifully furnished model totjayl Open daily
. 3001 West Gulf Drive

High Tide!
W Hig

,-s? -•"r

Only.^of 14 units remain
A touch of old Sanlbel,

featuring tin roofs and
attice work highlight this

newandexdu lve
beachfront community
High Tide.. . only 14
residences, each with its
own spectacular view of the

sparkling Gulf waters. Enjoy over 2300 square feet of
carefree island living.. - two bedroom, two bath, plus den
and extra special luxury features. Visit the exceptionally
furnished model today 2659 West Gulf Drive. Located on
the quiet side of Sanibcl.

Only 3very rare
opportunities remain Gulf
front, colonial Bahamian
charm on Sanibel Island.
Tantara... an
exceptionally beautiful
eight unit condominium,
offering as much as 2850

w square feet of beachfront,
luxury island living Imported floor tiles, nch woods, metal
roofs expansive sun lit rooms. European inspired
craftsmanship and screened balconies o\ erlooking the
waters of the Gulf of Mexico Tantara domed ceilings,
Jacuzzi tubs cultured marble vanities, deluxe kitchen
appliances, quality woven carpentry and heated Gulf front
swimming Luxury abounds . the beauty breathtaking
Only3 units remaining theplace. Tantara Immediate
occupancy available 3049 West Gulf Drive

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by
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Tucsdav. March 19,

Ail intomintion in'the ..fallowing
eports was taken directly from

Sanibel Police Dcpaitmttnl records.

Two flagpole were reported van
dulized and two flags stolen from the.
Sanibel Hilton Inn pool area Friday
morning, March 8. The flagpoles were
bent beyond repair. Replacing Ihe
poles and the Florida flag and Hilton
flag will cost KIM.

A 19-year-old Stanley, Kan., man
was found passed out on the hood of his
car in the parking let at Jerry's shopp-
ing center around 1:20 a.m. Sunda;
March 10, The man was taken to police
headquarters, whwe he remained un-
til he sobered up.

A Miami man was arrested for driv-
ing under the influence after police
stopped him at Sundial resort around
1:30 a.m. Sunday, March 10. William
Kirn 26 or 1821 SV. l%lh St »a
taken to tin* Lee County Jail.

I A CoopcrviIJe, Minn., man reported
I he h d lost his wallet containing MOO in

cash somewhere on Sanibel Sunday
night, March 10. Later that night the

1 wallet, sans cash, was found at the

Dairy Quoen and returned to itf

Police investigated the theft of a til e
extinguisher, a first aid kit and a
tackle box from Tarpon Bay Marina
Sunday afternoon, March 10.

Police stopped a car tliat drove
through the loll booth without stopping
Just before 2 a.m. Monday, March » .
Several college students were in Uie:
car that was-' driven by an In-
dumapclis Ind woman. She told
police she thought the green light over
the toll booth meant she could drive
straight through. She was escorted
bock to the toll booth to pay the »lol l
twice — once (or driving through
without stopping and again (or driving
through under poilce escort.

Police responded to reports of a pro-
wler around o home on Donax Street at
12:52 a.m. and agalu el2:44 a.m. Mon-
day. March 11, but found no one
uspicious in the area. The complai-

nant told police she had heard rustling
in Ihc grass outside her window and
had seen her doorknob turning.

A London. Ontario, man was cited

for littering on Che Island alter police
watched him empty 4.U car ashtray on
the-iAreet near the Lighthouse beach
paifcina i^i- Mtchell Peter Oeaja; 49, of
5794effreybroo!t Drive, was cited and :

•-way ordered taclaan up the cigarette .
".' butls cndashis fitwa the nwl;;•"=1;"\1

':•-} Police'•»»•«''notified that someone

had vandaliied five spotlight bulbs,
two lifcht fixtures and otic sprinkler
Jiftad on grounds at SanddoUar con-
dominiums Monday morning, March
II. Damage was estimated at 1225.

; A PoitcrsvSlle. N.H,, man reported a

continued next page

Sanibel man charged with burglary
By Mark Johnson

Sanibel Police with the help of
the Lee County Sheriffs Depart-
ment arrested a Sanibel man early
Wednesday morning, March 13, a
he allegedly tried to rob an Island
jewelry tory

Charles Henry Dufner, 19, of 6C6
Beach Hoad, was arrested and
charged with two counts of
burglary for the attempted break-
in and robbery of Friday's Creative
Jewelry in the Heart of the Island
shopping center on Periwinkle
\va

Police said Dufner apparently
entered the store around 4:15 a.m,
through an air conditioning duct on

the roof. As he entered a Pro Com
siient alarm sounded at police
headquarters and Officer Scott
Ashby was called to Investigate.
SPD had also received a call from
a resident saying someone was in
the building at the time of the
alarm

Upon arrival at the scene Ashby
discovered the store's air con
ctilioning duct hanging from ihe
root. There were signs that so-
meone wa till in the tore

Ashby called for assistance and
sealed off the area. Police then
ordered the suspect from the store

continued next page
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JSLANB BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs — Any Style
Bacon, Toast, Cn££ee

NEW JUONCHEON FEATURES

FOR RESERVATTONSFOR ROOMS OR DINING

P<>Hce..beat.' continued';
•incli HK ggid rtjpe efickiace valued
Sl.'SW was missing from the jt^eli'V

>s iis his unit at SUHCIJJI m*ort Tuea-
jy night, March 12. .There were no
jpus cf fwced eirtry. ,' "• .

A Cnr'iium Street resident told
slice her biue bicycle with avwhite
askct and balloon-tires hat been.

_ifcen from her home Tuesday after-
noon, March 12. The woman hid been
wt ot town for several days.

A Napervilie, U!., woman reported
to police she had lost a gold chain with
two gold charms somewhere on
Sanibel Tuesday, afternoon, March 12.
The dvairi and charms, one of which;
was a 10-yeor pin from McDonald's;1:
were valued at $353. , - . :' • :

PDUCW;.helped, an 81-year-old

A Vvik "SC.m adndh c r j f d r
K Urt*A»t*Tirt. vt/k-diliw r Hit
' 1 nd inn K rl \ e^it ti iy ni rr u '
*\ r-h 1

\ I t.rt M cr nxir r-porled hi? on
bicycle had been stolen from Sundial
resort Wed/uJsday- aftcrfiwn,1 March
13. The silver Puch riiri hilte was
v ijued at $150 and was taken,
&omeliai!: between p and 11 p.m. the
previous night.

A Sandcastle Road resident reported
someone had dumped wood and
vfcgelatfon debris in the wooded ar<j.
across the street from hw home in.the'.
Thaiea Wednesday afternoon, March
13

A Capti\a n a n reported his
catamaran trailer was missing.from-

Lvat.h
Martti

)
1 IU

i'lhecinvw int«i\anddh m l l h t
Sunctial pocl • bar Friday evening,
March 13.. A door to the Ukki hut and
so ni- la *> insidi" were brnkm

Police responded to 24 complaints
about loud parties and group3 around
n^ort swunming pool and on the
beach during the week that ended Fri-
day evening, March' J)

Police issued, three citations to
drivers for speeding on Island streets
and two citations for passing in a no
passinR zone during the week that end-
ed Friday afternoon, March 15-

Sanibcl man charged continued

but he did rot respond
SFO, contacted the Lee Countj

Sheriff 's Department for
assistance, and Cpli Chuck Powell
and his canine partner "liear'
were dispatched to the scene
Powell again ordered the suspect
to surrender, and when there wa

h t d th buildin

onto the root of the Aladdin Travel
and climbed into the office throuflh
the air conditioning vents. When he
discovered he could not get into the
jewelry story from the travel office...
he climbed out a side window. r

He then climbed back onto the
roof of the building and entered the

no response he entered the building jewelry store.
" ' • • He became trapped in the store

and was trying to hide when police
arrived on the scene. .

Dufner was taken to the •Lee
. „. *..*. „ County Jail, where he remained as

Dufner first tried to enter the of press time Monday. His bond is
jewelry store through the office set nt $5,000.]cwelr> store through the
next door. He apparently climbed

with "Bear"
Police said Dufner quickly sur-

rendered to Powell and was placed
under arrest. /.' • ' :

Further investigation revealed

Rotary aucMon raise;
S29Oforwnecichair fund

i it * r K P
frl n N r*.^Uar Un tfcf *

tir,! at th Mi i-xl' /iviiiotu
TtHMiKrmnr* hi^Wittdb

auction of items donated by-cltJ
membe Procwo1* from the JU<*' O
^JyOJw.cretarmarkedforlhefu'idli
a wheelchair for the Riverside Scnooi

Prt id nt Jack Slaglt announce
ttiat Mrs. Charks Heath lias donated
lightweight walker that her late hu
band used.. Hie walker, will be' foi
warded to the Riverside School.

13 sustaining members have fuU
paid their contribution toward Ui
Rotary Trust Fund for scholarships

The Houiry banquet i planned ft
Saturday Apnl 20 at Thi tie Lodg
Cost will iw J22 per person.

This Friday, March 22 rue
speaker and club treasurer Jot
Freeman will discuss tax accountini

Don't teed them — ifs the law.

GuU Front one-acre Home-
sate, with toeautifful and abun-
dan t matave vegetation sit-
uated in Cat's Paw Subdivi-
sion o» prestigious West Gulf
5>rive. ®* berm t beawtifufi
sunsets, excellent location for

ifii ^ ff£shirag

fc£

2410 Palm Ridge Road
PO BOX 142

Sanibel, Florida 33957
472-4138

REALTOR? _
MEMBER OF THE COOPERATIHQ BROKERS OF
SANIBEL AND CAPTIVA. INC, AND PARTICIPANT
IN THE SANIBEbCAPTlVA COMPUTERIZED
LISTINQ SERVICE, INC;
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Sprousc, Piirainen join
Pnscilla Murphy Realty

Hermes retires as EOTi president

Graduate Kea'tor In-
stitute certification.

Puralncn tia been
t.au mi. named accounting
Sprouse of South winds : supervisor ot PMR. She
i on Scsibci has holds a bachelor 's

M l dgree in accounting
d V l l

Dorothy Sprcise and
Sue Pilroincn hav« join-
ed -.PrUcilla Murphy
Realty, Inc.

Drive on Scsibci has holds
joined the PMR sales degree in accounting
team at its main office from Grand Valley
as a Realtor-Associate. S t t C o l l e g e in
Sprouse moved to the
Islund from Lake Blu(f,
111. She has a bachelor's

f Ohidegree from Ohio
University and holds

S t a t e C o l l e g e in
Michigan. She previous-
l y h e l d a n a d -
ministrative position at
Sanibel Harbour Resort
in Fort Myers.

Sue PUrainen Dorothy Sprmise

Smith,Radigan,Ross Advertising
appointments announced
Susan Ross, vice Smith, Itadigan, Ros

president of Sanibel- is a full-service adverti:
based Smith, Radigan, ing group that works
Ross Advertising, Inc., hand-in-hand with its
has announced the addi- clients, floss explained.
t ton of two staff The Firm provides a
members to tivs firm. wide range of services

Kitty Madden has including design, il-
been appointed office lustration, copy writing,
manager and Eric photography, media
Anderson has been ap- . planning and buying
pointed media and and public relations ser-
p u b l i c r e l a t i o n s vices in all types of
director. media.

Kitty Madri Eric Anderson

Thistle Lodge ttins Addy awards
The Thistle Lodge

restaurant of Sanibel
came away big winners
at the recent Southwest
Florida Ad Federation
Add'- a w a r d
competition.

P e t e r H a r m a n ,
restaurant manager,
announced that two en-
tries submitted by This-
tle Lodge captured the
top two awards in the
category of single entry
m^nus

Tlie Cha inc den

Rotisseurs dinner and
brunch menu won the
Award of Distinction,
and the Thistle Lodge
dinner menu won the
Award of Merit.

The menus were
designed by art director
Jack Ronan and graphic
artists Sue Lampitt and
Sandy Sanders. Copy,
was written by Peter
Harman and*"Brlan
riaherty Printing wa
by Press Printing Com
pany of Fort Myers.

Buck in 1061.lh« president of the ban.
v.li«ru I worked a^ked me what my goals
wtrp Bank of tlie Islands Pr«fiide»Uim
Hcriiw risxuntt i Sisst *uk 1 U>ld him I
wanted to sit in his chair. 'Well, It wasn't hia,
but somwwhert else. I've accomplished my
•goals '

On that note, Hermes, 43, announced his
decision to retire from the Bank of the Islam!
effective March 29.

"Aiter 23 years in tiva banking industry;Ti
proud of my personal achievements." Hermi
who has been president of BOTI since 1978,
said. "It's just time for a change, time to do
more of the things I've always wanted to do

Hermes' decision to retire was accepted by
John Beck, chairman of BOTI's board of dim
tors, and the other directors of the bank last
week.

'Jim (Hermes) has been a key factor in th<
growth of. Bank of the Islands and we will ml-
him," Beck said. "But we understand his nev<
to make this career change end wish him
every success in his new endeavors, *

Beck also announced that Jim Lowtnan,
chief executive officer of BOTI, will assume
Hermes' duties and responsibilities. Lawman
joined BOTI in 1976 and has served as a bank
officer and director

Lyman Frank has been appointed senior
vice president and cashier and will assume
Lowraan'5 previous responsibilities, Beck
added.

Frank has been a banker for 17 years and
recently moved to Sanibel from the Pinellas
County urea

Kerrnes said he plans to relax and enjoy
Sanibe'i for a period of lime and then look into
possible business ventures in this area. He will
continue to live on Sanibel, where his wife
Juanita, is senior vice president of Priscilla
Murphy Realty. His son Michael, 13, attends
St. Francis Academy, and Greg, 19, attends
the University of Florida.

'"This career change is a positive thing. I'm
looking forward to it," Hermes said.

llermes became involved in the planning
stages of BOTI in February 1974. Since the
bank officially opened in December 1 71 it ha-*
grown to an institution with assets of SSC.2
million.

Hermes counts the opening of the bank in
1974 and Its subsequent growth as the two
things of which he is most proud

"It was tough and exciting," he said. "When
we started I had to get involved in everything
from logos to ordering pencils to filling out
forms.'

Hfermes was hired in 197* as the executive
vice president. :

"We had been working for more than a year
to get the paperwork together and get the
capital," Robert Haynie, BOTI founder and its
first president, said when the announcement of v
Hermes' retirement was made last week.
"Then I was asked to search like hell to find a
good banker with experience, I finally found;
Jim. Then;iie really had to work hard to put
together an entire operative bank.'

Hermes was named President of BOTI when
Haynie retired Irom thai capacity in 1978.

R<x;irfes being president and director at

Jim Htrmet,

Jim Low IT Frank

BOTI, Hermes has been dlrectorof the
Sanibel-Captiva Chamber of Commerce, the
Sanibel-Captiva Lions Club, Barrier Island
Group for the Arts, Sanibel-Captiva Conserva
Uon Foundation and Outreach, Inc.

In January this year he was made a director
of the Federal Reserve Bank branch board in
Miami. He will continue to serve his three-
/ear term on the prestigious board that in-
cludes three bankers and four non-bankers.

Hermes also said he believes there "are
many business possibilities" on the IsLands,
and this is likely where his new career will
develop.

But for now, he has other ambitions.
'I came to Sanibel to do some fishing and

boating — and 1 just haven't done much of
either," he said. "And I've been a member of
the Beachview Golf Club since it first started,
but I don't Ihink I've played with them for five
feirs

Shatto named Sundial director of marketing and sales

Dick Shatto has been
named director of
marketing and sales at
the Sundial Beach and
Tennis Resor t on
Sanibel.

Shat to comes to
Sanibel from Tarpon
Springs, Fla., where he
was regional ales

manager at the In
nisbrook Resort.

Before moving to
Florida in 1979 he was
general manager for the
Toronto Argonaut Foot-
half Club, notional sales
manager for the Toron-
to 3un newspaper and
retail sales manager.for

Toronto's CFRB Radio,
Canada's largest radio
station

In his new position he
will coordinate all sales
activities for Sundial, a
400-unit condominium
reso r t and group
meeting destination.

Dick Shatto

BUSINESS NEWS
Srmi'i promoted lo v'l

of room". AX South 5oa
Brett Smith Has bttn

pro;ti»tc<i to" vies presi--
denl o> ttie rooms divi- ;
sion' for , South Seas '
Plantation. The an-
nouncement was made
fast weelc ; by Austin
Motl III, executive vice ;
president and Rwieral
manager of the Captiva
r e s o r t . " • '••

:
-
1

' '
y
• '• •'.-

. • Smith's new' respon- '-
sibiliUes at South Seas
include '• overseeing the

ment, maintenance and
'rent office operations
and owner relations.

During his nix years of
employment witli South
Seas he has ht!d a varie-
ty ot positions, including
reception center/owner
relations director, front
otfice manager, front
desk manager and con-,
fcr 'enec s e r v i c e s
coordinator. ; :'. ::

Marquis busids S3 million laund-v

Marquis Hotels1 and •
Resorts, now operating
l,2jO suites and hotel
rooms on Sanilwl. Cap- •
Uva.'Estcro ami1 Marco
isiamls, has oi>t?n(Td it^
own : central laundry
fadtity to wrvicc alJ
Marquis ' guest linens •
itud r e s t a u r i i n t
materials. "

Margo1 Hart has been.
named manager of the
laundry nnd pro jeets the
operation will process
2.5 tn 3 million {xiunds of

iHin'rv jniuuUv
Dcs^r dhv Matq i-

m d Sou theas t e rn
F qu pmtnl of All lit i
tla., Die 12,WXVtyiu.ire-
tool plant cost the fina
jlmi t S3 million

'Centralizing
' tundry
effective

g
u cost-

ove," Hart
jid. W now have

greater control uvtr
opcraliij*i!> finances an<T
the quality oflijieiLS and
service

Hart, a refeisteri-d

1 cd the (aundry A«i*m
merit of .Indian Htv
Memorial Hospital •
Vero Beach, Kta. S
graduated from i.
American Laundry and
Linen Col lege at
Eas tern .Kentucky
University,

Island
Gifts

Sand \
Castles

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND, f LA. 3395?

HOURS 9 5 3OM0N SAT m l
>omclimes on Sunday ts<3)

New Work

Watercolor and
Handmade Paper

Through March 28

THE GALLERY OFFESSA
WIDE VARIETY OF OH1G1NAL

WOHK<! OF AHT & FINE
CEAFTS BY LOCAL AND

NATIONALLY KNOWN ARTISTS.
CUSTOM FRAMING

A SPECIALTY.
COME IN AND BROWSE

Heart of IH8 Island Shopping Corner
AUOSB Irom IBe Bank 472 3307

TO Box 357 1628 Periwinkle Way
Open 10-5 Monday lo Saturday

of Time
Let's Get Acquainted • . . Today

o bed"
very p°Puls' complex,

One completely furonhed. Price* ot
'iho.OCO and 1210.000. . Coll John ot
fl72-G565; Evea. 472-629S. ' . ;
INVESTORS CALL BILL CBA1G AT
47Z-6563 . . . „ w i iB »
lo purchase comJomiHum reloll unltt*) m •
Sonibrl S h o p p y Canut on Periwinkle Way.
Many ol the units have tenants already. Whal
on opportunity . . . Ptkci starting a
Ptolormas ovallable. Alter hi
472 2225.

1169.500.

REDUCED FOB QUICK SALE . . .
Is this Inrgc iwo-bedroom; fully lurni
condominium with GO!( view. Sletp* 6
two baths plus I wo porchc* and pool. t<
avallBble. Offered ot the unhwdol P'
S149.5OD. Call Joyce ot 472-656S; I
472-4203. : •

Five Office Locations lo Serve You!
Call Mow for More Information —
We're Open 7. Days a Week;

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR
THE NEXT

EXPERIENCED
SALESPERSON

JOINING
SANIBEL
REALTY!!!

SANIBEL'REALTY, INC..
has openings for two

experienced salesperson;
• 5 soles oriicel serving Ihc Island

unil Tori Mye s
• Lame Rental Oiv s OK
• Ongo'ig Training Piogi

dd

person;
c Island*

n .cheiiulc a id Do u
P l l e OHIce*<onim tt nn .

e & Seml-Prl
l l M

Cad; Bob Hurbanl*; Sale* Manager
472-6365 or E««: 469-1609
For confidential Interview

(813)472-6565
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BUSINESS NEWS BUSINESS NEWS
Police explorers initiate decal program to help secure busto

Island businesses have a new fn«nd
In the Sanibcl PoUce Department bx
plorers Post 3Jt

This, group oJ ycurg mai and •women
14-21 years aid has come up with a uni-
que idea to help combat business
burglaries.

During the past week Island
buBincsse* received a decal bearing an
individual security number. The idea
for these dccals, and the Funds to pro-
duce them, came (xom the Explorers

Displayed on office windows or
daws, the decals will allow night duty
police officers to identify the business

over the pcli<~? rumv wKn ih«> fmrf
doors and windows inativt'rtenlly led
opened or ynloc'ited.,

Before the deoU system was to
iltated officers would have to give the
name of the specific busine s
establishment to the dispatcher over
the radio, thus allowing anyone who
has a police scanner to know which
business was left insecure,

The problem is, a lot of people — In
eluding potential burglars — have
scanners a n d could learn the
businesses thai regularly had unlock-
ed doors.

how pout «. will K< t rn Uv o r dTl
say account 'so-ami-Hd' ii»s instieun;
premises,1' explained Officer Janet
Call, odvbor to the Expiorcr pos*
"And the same o( the store caniso* be
ihterceptt-d over the air,

"We hope this will help step insecure
premised and burglaries- We know it
will eliminate, store ittsmes over the
air," Colt added

!n one way Sanibel is lucky. Cab
beli«ves, because most people who
visit here are good citizens. She said

continued nextpage

Explorrr Lisa SITOOBC [raits the
first bustorrse Utnliflcattott; &>«*(
in place a t Tlw islander office
Photo by Scott Martclt,

How can one restaurant do
so much so well?..

An 8 hour happy hour
- ~ EnioyyourfcTOontecochtailsberved2

for 1 from 11 AM until 7 PM m the bar
or dining room Includes all brands V
SALUD' v.-

Delicious dining
Ourseeminglyendlessmenu includes
12 appetizers, 6 pastas. 13 iull course
dinners, raw-bar selections, sand-

wiches, and more served from it AM to
11 PM Asif thatveeren'tenou^h.we also
serve late-night food from 11 to 12 30
andasuperSundaybrunchfrom 11 to
J on —you guessed it! — Sunday

BON APPETIT'

Fun entertainment
This month enjoy island favorite. Danny
Morgan and his band on Monday, and
Wednesday through Saturday. The fun
starts at 9 p.m. so come and ENJOY!

.. .all in the best place

CASUAL DINING & DRINKING
On Perfosin&te across from the Gulf Station

1200 Periwlnble Way •472-4772

Baby Back Ribs
on Special!

472-191O

t Before Blind PKSS — Sanlbel

ISLAWD EXXON
m met mima mBntaBBcHwi imHBnnmB;
1 SMArTTSCOPE •

Introductory Special «
Complete diagnostic test, reg $29 95 8

NOW JUST $19.95 5
Tesls everyiliing ... liming, exhaust |

eleclrical, carbutetion, etc.. B

FULL SERVICE • GAS • DIESEL • REPAIRS
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

Bailey's Shopping Center
472-2012

Unexpected Guests?
No Time To Coob?
Appetizers, Hof« D'oeuvres

Light Unchc. SaW*
Begant Dinner,. Fabulous D«*crts

Always Ready — Just Drop By!
5

472-38S8
i .2244 Periwinkle Way

.(NEXT, TO'THE NEW LEAF)

Police Exj loretsinttidte decal program continued

»nt f)tKv*tlliiVUerltc>iK ij.
n have bt -> m n i

and immediate^
Donations tti thR Explorers arc tic

t'Mluclble rh 4 l b d

l o f i r . d <* •''' " " - • ' - ' ! « ^ »'v, > n * - - j i ' i y m ^ . « i K i t i i ' i

noUfj t... ,..-. -
Asi\ Uorjtton in the H ' m bxplor* f rpcucn

VIK.1 io Wp dtfnt tlw e«a of the to iheSJiuuiVonce 'FvpJj^fPwt^
t)rt.Ji Emice *i'J be tptttfuUv ac anti maiiwl to P O Uo\ 4J« ban.W
tcpud riw W < ra, ponson-d bj fL 33957 Vor mur tofbrnut<un ctl
the bftnlHl Po'h-^ I>parfntrt art* cdh<A UieSI'O 472 (111
,it M • fauns oaiuUoRs to I )̂p *pyn«,or
a carni% il d^y for I^ljnrf jouth tiunrn

Retail-office center
planned for Periwinkle Way

nilici* cT'cr — n'rt San txJ X ii' V * —
d I tR l*r tun ~\i h m (1

>
Itut. with Uw Kix-monlii commercial

building • inoratorium imposed tv u
v»e* k. jpo, D e tmnpii-x t> m^l> In Ii e
starting HlocKs j
moment.

As (soon as we Kel a deveto
pcr*(iit *c !1 i'o for a '.pciat A
linn [rum the moratorium,"
Lacnen of Sanihcl's Century 21

oil i! <J 1 rl th.- mirtli M k of Pi nvunklt

K btttBMrs uCmturyjl tjroktrm
UuffiSo N \ tu, Uve d.*\c'ojft*r fur ihf

Ear tht p-^jt-ci that urOiiUtt ltn.hard *!aidt-
tki 'It iyied to n ^ mbti. a turn ol tin.

IrtpJntrt c-nturv f^>hir^ •viHaj,'*
"" 'iiple ha\t* bocn Httrmg IitUc

continued next page

Pkk up St Delivery
only

on 47 2-0212

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSACE SANDWICHES

OPEN FORLUNCH
Monday Saiurday, 11 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. 4-11

Delivery from 5-11
( G l l b d l U 3 0 )

McT's presents

"eaiiy bird!"
on. the island!

PRIMEKIB-STEAMEDSHKIMPPLATTEU
BDQnEEFfUBS*FWEDCLAMS»EDlBLEEUJOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAN»SCALtX)PSMARSAIJ.A

iOKONH

For the first 10O seated from 5-G P.M
ChUdrcn's menu ftvailublc.

Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. In the "Eivern

ghrimpHouse
&Xavern

1523 Periwinkle Way
472-3161

v « 5-10 p.m.M«!or Cmlll ta*

Out
_of T1rne_ _

Bjy tiatA Sanibe! Istad Prt̂ erty Wffl Never Cost Less!

HOMCOMTHCGULF . • 648 500
Built In 1 3 Old Fio'lda Si k Thro
Levets Ljirqc CdbanA ond Heated Pool

p

cup^incv. Thu one will qo 1aM ̂  • Coll
at 47Z6565: Evi?*. 4U1-21M.
HOME OM CANAL WITH BAY VIEW
4210.000 . .
<n bcautilo! Sonibpl hies. Three bedrooms
living t> dimnq j t r a i . lwocaf fiaraii-:. land; o!
storaflp. Thi* is a MUST see . . . Call Lt-n al
4?2-G565;.Eve*. 472 3609

Five Office Locations 10 Serve You!
Call Mow for More Informal ion —
We'ie open 7.days a week-

(813)472-6565



THistle Lodge Presents

On Saturday March 23rd from 2-5 p m
Thistle Lodge invites you down to the
Gulf on Sambel Island for their third
WINEVENToftheyear The wineries
from Sonoma County California are
bringing their finest and most palate
pleasing wines just for you to savor. We 11
be selling our famous Blackened Grouper.
Oysters Sn the Half Shell. B.B.Q. Ribs.
Burgers. Hot Dogs, and Corn on the cob
for tome really great prices. We're giving
away all of the watermelon you can eat!
Some very special games are beixig
planned for "Kids" of all ages The sounds
of Dixieland Jazz will be heard all
afternoon.

Toin us Saturday. March 23rd, from 2-5
p m for an afternoon of fantastic wines
.'.. delicious food . . . and a whole lot ot
fun. . .by the sea. :

Admission.. .$10.00
Take home a beautifully engraved
souvenir wine glass . . . free.

^rLtt"-'"otii«virt.ee-VSeoi>
, -""';-•. , „ „ » • wuare fix* willi exterior aj,

retail spaces will be sold separately K'
•nil operated through a condominium
nvocaon
Tho retail vi.lage *i!I tavi ,0

tiwnUe buildings coruifcclia >ij d
uooddctk Thtsmolk t buMing «ill
be 163 square fwlond l!-e largest «ill
be 3 « >HW"! to* l i u » e r e c 3 n W
ctovo UB entire omldinea or dhlde
them Into mal'cr ip»c« an8' r '

u si i;vins to be v*-ry unique - but it
Is fllsy gcirif', to lit in closely with the
orisinal character ot the Island.
Utcneti said.

Old SaniMl Village will have moss
firecn lin roots. And IJic area will be
heavily vegetated, l^ienen emphasis-

: /':• .continued next page

"The Key to the Sea is eating at F & B"

Serving the Finest in
"Fresh" Seafood since 1977

2163 Periwinkle
Sonlbel 472-5276

Serving Daily
5:00-9:30

Thistle Lodge Restaurant & Lounge at Casa Ybel Resort
2255 W.Gulf Drive' 472-9200-

NOW SERVING LUNCH 11:30-2:30 MON.-FRI.
DINNER 5-9:30 SEVEN DAYS

Carry Out "
Specials

11 to 9 Mon.-Fri.
5-9 Sat.-Sun.

SWEET SOUR PORK $5.95
. MOO GOO GAI PAN $5.95

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN $5.95
PEPPER STEAK $5.95
Each served with Egg Roll and Fried Rice

EARLY DINSNG
Choose from our e r

list o! freshly
prepared daily from
chef's specials 5 to 6:30 p.m.

2330 Palm Rldgo Rd.
Across from Eckords

. > Ressrvatlons 472-1292
, j VISA MC AMEX

"There has tjeen a lot of interest in
this which shows me there Is not U»
much co«imcn;!at and dftce spac« ol
this type en Ihe Island," Ueiien said.

Architect Maidra has similarly styl-.
cd viiiagea aud restaurants, including
ihe Boatyard Village la Cleat-water,
fisherman's Landing in Madiera
Beach and Whiskey JOT'S (testauranl
i n T a m p a . • . ••• • • ' : ' '•

Old Sanlhel Village entrance p»vt!i«m

EXERCISE CLASSES
"Ovor 50" / Modorato / Advanced

Morning & Evening •

UNIVERSAL & NAUTILUS
Weight Room

AEROBIC DANCE

.by.Feggy Mott

JAZZ^W - BALLET
Preschool to "over 50

MODERN
BALLROOM DANCE

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

All Natural Weight Loss Products
Nutritional Supplements

• . ' • Stress Relievers
Energizers

Skin Care Products

For more Information call:

2353 Periwinkle Way
behind Burger Emporium

ir of las i i ! V if
a plait .MI 3 j i fciJ
Ketch Uit . tVb>tI i i

P i im^Ua a=i \ t a <; A J. tcr piuTit tpt
He op«fated watw p!aJii3 in Fort My^rs and
Coral brfore he Joiiwi IWA in IS33 and J
president-elect oC Florida WaVcr and VoliuLifl!
trol Operators AsaoctaUon. flejSiar. B.

Orcskovidi repUtccs Mlchatl Humphreys
has joined the firm Q! EUia Teclinolopit
supplier ot \ w i t r d ^

Cape

S/M.ES MAHAGErS BEST BUY . .
Fuml*hed Model . . - Fiddlestick. C. C.
J349.900. Over 5.000 iquore ( e e l . e " ;

i th l . piMttgioii* home r.ghl
on the most famous private goir couite
in U- Count/. Completely furnished,
with fantoitlc poolD nnrly oiea^Mso. in-
*i , , .w 1. a oolt dub membe"h.p. Th

i i tol l . . .ni : ihOWfor
pottunlty "- '' '*

Only « limlled nombei Q( build
l Isinnd. Hole HI

a m w h i c t l

booilins IK. price, ol tho» left even h,9hc

EXCELLENCY HOMESr INC-.
builder work* e«luslvcly ihiough Snmbc
Really, whether yo ~ " ' " " " n

ARE YOU READY TO BUILD
THAT NEW HOME?

here .rt «« r . l of
opporiunltle*

q
O| a buildec wilt, over 25 v*»i* "P
ine WanJ nnJ .n^.'^nJ. Wo.k *
pcilencfd Inhao:
cellency H
and will keep you abieast

Five Office Locations lo Serve You
Call Mow for More Information —
We'ie open 7 days V



Mayor VjiUn: ROGO situation -Dead ioggerhecd turtles wash ashore
frail ')ai,e 1

or l l i
,« u . tjlnl of I clwillnf uis !i

• Milibl. (orUtMrnhillocatino 12
, , r e illo trd 0« thr top 10 <nn t Ult re

irrmtfnt for the multt family
? e in

Lunch is Served
at the Dunes Golf and

Tennis Club

•The DOUBLE BOGEY BURGER
• Homemcde Soup "Taco Salads
•De'lclous Sandwiches
•Friday's "Mexican Mulligan
NlghVfeaturlng FREE tacos and
9 tor 1 maraorllas

.Happy HouT- M Mon thru Frl.

is Served
(7:30-10:30 MondaySalutday)

Belgian Wattles
Home-Fried Potatoes
Dally Specials
Bottomless Cotlee Cup
Sunday Brunch

am-2 pm

wou d dro*n
P.rth turtlM I-rfJJ" euujiiwi Won

dayhiidbosnde d for days 0-K»a,h
J

5H»™««" 1 «a» *a» found rttta
Bay Boad !»*»= ^ o c h ; "'«
o iBO-pouiKl male and «•>'

i s * 1 ̂

,f. Ui. B t t » month thev miRruli
w<)> to tin TOP» unbbe n and ( r

I t e out lnu> the Oull of Mexico how

£iS2'£wm

condominium. Another de
feriicad »as found » l J -
Point but v;a buned befrrs LcBul
could examine the carcass And the
fourth Has found Monday morning in

^cst : lira. Mnce a hmtw >v..~
log- , will lay several nests. LcBtiff.

ause estimates about 40 loggerheads used

c L S « J turtle tote totare
Unkcd to stamper*. LeBuftMM

TV ecnertmenlal TED» are shrimp
ne™w,th • trap doors" that heavy o ^
jccU, such a^ a sea turtle, can jprtng

• i S c ^ l o p e r e n o . arelrytagtoget
Ihc cost down so tho nets will be more
feasible, UeBuff M i d , . J * " ' * " " " ^
It might become law that

„ _ dead log
j luruc onthet»ch; teBuil

uskTthat they notify Ihe J.N. :':DUie"
i i S W n a l Wildlife Rrfuse dur-
ing uu? days <7:30 n.m,W< pm> at

throush Carclta Research. 472-3177.
"Tc t rcass with red paint on ils shd
meara L S O B already has examined

: " t u r t l e and notified city o! Sarubel
workers to remove (he turtle and b>"7
It in Ihc wildlife refuge.

LeBuirs resBirch data Is included In
iheNational Sea Turtle Salvage and
Stranding Network

O u r Hawauan Luau, complete with exotic drinks,
exotic island dishes, exotic live island music and exotically-dressed servers.

All at the very unexotic price of

$1425 $725
/ Children under 10

Adults

" S ' S c«»J •««.' voted
unMlmou* to M a • »>-'• >«="
t,oii to M d*UUng unl!3 mini! two ad
S units from the mUliftnily
° 3 u s This nul permit thr comple-
S o f t.o of Ihe four projects sullln
conipeUJon after Uie one-ume, mull
S S catchHip tot November, Cm
S t e e r JerrV Muench pMoU*o«t_

S S . TirtW. Beach Oubwa,
.warded the three urJU needed to
X > the M-umt mne share resort on
East Gulf Dnve
^Siree dw«Uu« urutt also went lo

XTllodrUl to complete his sejeu
mi condominium complex on West

S p X s Tarpon Beach Resort
Club (a lWnit tone share resort) and
Periwinkle Pines <a p-uoil, single-
family land condomtaiura complex)
Sen received four dweUtag « M «
maxteium allowed in any one ROGO

""tarpon Beach needs four more units
JcoTpletethecompto PeriwiiMe
p,ncs needs 10 more allocations for

UThe two surplus units must be recap-
J r i r S S & m u I t t family i e * n «
by the end of VJ66, the commission

— ihc 1'itis, the lirowra ami the Dunns
— who wili surrcr if ijuilding ncrauls
are not obtained in Hie immediate
future. .

The Pitta will lose Iheir financing
under a guvernment txind program for
first-time home owners if tlie home is
not completed within a certain time
frame, Bissell said. "Right no* they
don't even know when they can begin
construction," lie said.

The Browns will have a problem ob-
taiuins a tax credit for the aale of their

"former Home If conlivetioii of their
replacement home is not underway by
a date certain, Bisjiell said.

The Dunns, a couple with too younfi
children, need a home of their own as
ooon as possible. No* renters, they arc
causht in a game of musical chairs,
Rissell said ' • - ' ''•

The Pitts'appllcation with 14 point*
ranked first in the scoring of tbe new
single-family applications. The Dunns
with 13 points and the Browns with 11.6
points ranked tbird and filth, Bisscll

Robert Davison, speaking for
himself, pointed out that he had been
passed over for the second time and
added a year's delay is unreasonable
and has created a hardship for him.

But the commissioners maintained
nil 93 on Ihe walling list suffer a hard-
ship and said it would not be fair to
sinile out three or four forspecia
treatment. They voted 7-0 to.deny all

I
"Noon.to 6 pm—your choice of—

BARBECUED RIBS • STEAMED SHRIMP
1/2 BAKED CHICKEN • FROG LEGS

PLUS CHEF'S CHOICE
35.95 EACH

ANY TWO FOR 58.95!
We* KoQUlar menu—noon to 10 pm

NOW SERVING LUNCH
MON-S/ff-U:30-2:3O

HAPPY HOUR
4-7 MON.-FIU-
Free Hors D'.Teuvrc*

AH drink* nt Reduced Prices

IN THE I/OUNGE 8-12 P.M.
Mon. Tues.. Wed-. Th»r».. S«-

appeals for aUocatora from Ihe
l i l surplus rnade on Ihi Dooiey's Dixie Five

A. fresh fillet of grouper stuffed with crabrneat and pecans
and served with our special Bahamian praline sauce.

AT TH:

DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

IE ENTRANCE TO SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION, CAPTIVA ISLANQ RESERVATIONS REQUESTED: 472-5111.

AT THE ENTRANCE TO SOI

PINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

. . . ' . . . ' . [ c ; . ' . • . . : • . ' • : ' •

IUTH SEAS PLANTATION, CAFTIVA ISLAND.' RESERVATIONS REQUESTED: 472-5111.

I r
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—/i ij&iw.

Mavor Valtin: ROGO situation 'worsening' from page
tour u , , r u - ,

Coitimisision Ch&irniai
Lcrensoa toW BiascU and D
could appeal to the Cil;
relief before 5 p.m. Man

The 60 dwelling as
available from '"
tion in Ihe first 1935 period were reaiac- noiaavcra uu>twwj I«VMW
ed to M when six units were earmark- (2), 10.2; Helwig, 10,1; Dodiiil
e<J to recapture some of the surplus io;i : Dodrill,(2), Iti.O; Peterson,

Thi. 60 dwelling twit initial!
available from the reserves fora.lou»

1 l o a i l d w e r e r e d i *

un.ta ol'oc t d 'met Jul 1
t litccn alltxi 'ton Uut expitxd

when building permits were not «*>•
lainett by tfw Ocl, 30 deadiine were ati
ded to UJC pot. swelling the total to <E>
unit;

The wearer a id their scores ire
IIoldovL (rom Jui> ROCO - DdriU
(-) -0 2 Htl*ig 10 X Dod

Dodrill ( 6 V 9.9; CalielU. »,»;
Crawtctti, 9.7; Schoen.ty, 9.5; Dedj-iU
12), 9,6; long, 9,3; Evarcs.9.t; Gamtm,
9.0: MarcbcUa, 9.0; Lcis/Pcrkins, e.G;
Smitft/Grww, fi.2".' Nagrabssfci/Ratz-
meir,.8.1; l£ikgci\ 6.1; P»p(ws, 8.0;
Anderson, ?,iS; Ai«na,7,Q; Colter, 7.0; .v..*, , „„
ZazuUk/KaljLv, ?,P; Nlemann/Wolter Dodrill (2), il.8
(2), 7.0; feoyer, 8.0; Cornelius, 6.0;
Drobynk, 5-.0. Holdovers from ',

November'.BOGO - B a w , . W.Jj
Mullens, 13.7; Zwieaycki,, U.l",
Saunlaiiki.. lWi DodrillO). S2.3;
Beard 12 6' GraMiman, 12.B, vor̂
toponsi 18.1iDodrill,ltl;D«irlllil),
B0- Hotaebtcr. B.0;•Dodrill. 11.9:
TB»i U-9; I " W « « . l l * Bator, U i i

Planners suggest cure for ROGO woes
lty Barbara Brundafe- : prescription to cure Uie1

C officials gr '--*•
ith guarded

ttutsiasm last week the, . In a special workshop
p l ann ing i t a ^ f ' s meeting with the I'lann-

v »itriiai«u>w «-t,c prescription to cure the' big Commi&sion last ; . exempt aingle-famlly
City officials greeted ill infecting the llote of Wednesday morning the construction from thi

with guarded en* Growf proceas City Council made no ROGO aliocatioo pro-
thitsiasm last week the, . In a special wortuhop Immediate coromitment cedurc after .'•'Jan, 1,

Ilie proposnl does not ROGO regulations
involve multi-family would continue to apply
construction Current to such projects, in-

contmued next page

In The leunge

MCORN L,
THROUGH MARCH 31

A.sizzling second restaurant
within our r^lauiant.
When v-ou gel a yen for Japanese food, there's no
pi jet' ]ikt? Ntrnpii-'s. It's right in Moron's restaurant.
but an exoticwotid apart,' -

In two lender, juicy s«us. •
And our Mark't-Carl 8u(Iel h a knock-out." ',

I'rcshbakcdbri'ads.indrolls.I.ovciycht.'t^es.- ; '•"
HcimL'mjdL'Sdlads. Plusfrtrih ftuitsand •. / - •

We also haw Ihe most panoramic view ot the , "
. Ouii of any restaurant and lounge on Sartibelj. ' :

Open daily. And iry our special Sunday Btuncli .
and Wednesday ni^ht florida Seafsod TrMival. /

MORGANS
MARKET&IDUNGE

K fresh approach to steak and seafood. •
Morgan's Market & Lounge and Noopie's Japanese Sleakhouse at Sundial Beach & Tennis Resort,

12-M)MiddleCul(Drive,Sanibel Island,FL. Phone: 472-4151.

Ribs the Island Way
Smoked with
Bui ton wood

Eat-in or Take-out

SAN I BEL'S ONLY
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN ICE CREAM

KEY UME ICE CREAM PIES
>ilM) aclrctxl ondlrc and Sl'u
AT THE SEAHORSE SHOPS

ai ihfl Ughihmua <av& ot the Ulond

Buitonwood
Bar B-Q

. : . , . . n,to,r Blind P««» -.472-I91O

e J Gull DiS« Prco BoducBd S19OO00 lo
S175 OCW' Deluxo 2 DefUoont 4 2 Bain lorn

idn Island
Property Silos

S150.0C0

O0O

;-;Koo-j»op«rtir 'www <3

. >!o.3rat £300, PlMlBad.no«ida 33945"

e t cure for KOGO v\ot*s

iti
'•r tt** the temi

\i up in tie
1 tii

Iowa mlincf rupH

poae3 liiut up 'to
' ' - ' •' ' ollc

itlll i>e 45
,fl.f units, but :
units will. be r
(nun 27 to nliw.

The Below J
Hate Housing ,-.~..~ —.„ ., -
would be cut fron* £fl to • lions be awarora in ^wui
10 units, and Ihe bonus the .July and November

• •- allowed for piac- 1985 periods,
ins d ••'houa'e .'in the Althwjj^i 5" dweilttiji
BMRH program would units were allocated last
bo reduced (rom fivs to wt«k, there arc stiil 93
two ' '•<'•• '•'••'"''; • • • .•"rfngSe-famUyapplicants

Topn)Vid«'reHeffrom . whomustwailuntilJuly
ardsl-Jps created ;.l)y or. longer for. their

It is th<* I»[i
fecrisus that Ct d«p*:f

tiura
tbiv for

Wfftt (

fin
lie

vcrlwidii
Planning Dlrccio<

Bruce Rotters predicted
that tTllQOOnt lot g t r
applied 10 c) it,U (umilv
u)!«t(-uclioB after Dec.

uVU
ped j
of t

tl J t jtl ihrnatltJ t jflo
tunerit : holdover ap*
phtat om would be
withdrawn;

John VnnHe«niM

U IVKiOl* lirop-
I coul<i bt -ro

a!!»CJt.om Utu
j t ir ! v.cu!d v-itniinv.
Ihp 26 othtr Biiitfk-
flilllll Jll(KCltlOT13 I UJ
tend lo t ik if KOOO con
llmtp jBia

Single family tionie
bu I cr Bill Ff-v ad
HOCO'»J a ljo<rfi(Uo
w h o i . e L i m e }»*>«

"T.her« is im x̂

. \uicf\il- functiun1 »y

1 ntiiJii-tamtly cnniiUuc-
; tisa and ctKCuraKica

RJ»K^••family," Frey
•'.•'"Wid. ?-Bwt uirfer cur-.'

•: rent conditiojia It ha* in-.
• crcaswi spec construe-
1 Uaii,'*»ith h 3 S resulted

1 in the gUrt of hwnes for1''
• sale on the Island. . •

" j l : is • heart-rending
. whe-n a- lonK-tijj;c lot.

build u
LJSt

?r to

.., t . . . . . - - ^..dtrf. •
Ueallof Sun .Johnson

urged the . council to
rcmovf! mulU-famiiy a*
•wcU.as siniile-fatnily
construction trom
ROGO control.

:.' ''Since the city vum in-
corpora ted (here has-
imver bum n tlrne. or
SaniM when there has

1 been a'nalursl market

continued next page

carolynfs Custom Catering
(Fresn and cooked to Co)
.-• • • . 3 t : •;, .•• • ;

THE REEL EEL
Island Seafood Shop

• or eteaant entertainlna without > frown
ourwwomcrwwa P^tv rzre i ! the Best h Town
eoal MOTS doeuvresio dHMrt, crcoared Just for wo

F Beef Wellington. Wfrsier Newnuro. coq au vtn
TonameJtistafe*

t f i « aellvfifCd rigtit to vour aour
affuw serving and me acan-uo cnore

al wpcr party goods, cftlna
f S o m S S l toTcomplete me Festive Air
so Be sure to

472-2674

Don't Miss Heading
"THE VIEW FROM UNDER

THE TABLE"
by Pax Kirby

the autobiography of B o " " ' ® '
a charming French poodle who

owns Pax and Darward Kirby.
— featuring —

22 color Illustration by
Mel Cravuford,

former Wall Disney artist
and

a delightful Introduction

by TVs GARRY MOOKE

EMnpe to the magic of unforgettable sunsets,
mlies of secluded beaches, sanbathing, swimming,
tennis, boating, f Isblns and jnst plain relaxing.

ESCAPE TO COLONY DON PEDRO
Located on unspoiled Don Pedro Island just

north of Boca Grande and accessible only by boat
or ferry. Colony Don Pedro is just 36 private beach
villas found directly on the Gulf of Mexico.

Tbcre nrc no cars or high-rises on Don Pedro
Island* simply the sun, the beaches, the nutlve
wildlife aad» of coarse, you.

Don't mins out on this rare and limited oppor-
tunity. Cali Tom Wiley at 813/472-1149 and arrange
for a private tour of Don Pedro Island.

Seize the moment, make your island fantasy

come true.

COiONV toON PEDRO
Beach Front Villas from $164,900

offered by
Arnolds Sco How Shop

Island Apolhecary
•'Splinter Group GJ tey

• • • -T.H. OspreV
Valholla' • •

MaclrrtoshlBook Shop



IESQP
FRESH FIMM

CHOP su
EAT EN OR TAKE OUT

I J
ufatortA create At

al barrwr* 'head
"Ixl ' f try living in

)

these views persuasive, .
•"If aft 20G imiHMamUy
units remaining arc
built in one year. o u r 'n*
fraslrvcUire w«ild..not
be overwhelmed,"' he
said, :*X think ROGO can
be safely repeated-

(Ciddo asked whether
aowono tisti ever figured
the coal in time, hear-
taeher'aggravat*on a n t '
money caused by; the
ROGO procedures.

Rogers outlined, the :
staff rationale for
recommending removal
of single-family con-
struction from ROGO
requirements.; . •'
. The conditions that
existed in 1978 when
"ROGO was conceived
have changed, he said,
adding the City has no
p&ns for any further
capital improvements
to, support additional
growth.

The prime motivation
of the initiative or-
dinance was "to slow
down multi-family and
condominium growth on
Uie beach.

But now very little va-
cant gulf-front land re-
mains, and redevelop-

view of nOGO,. Koge
' said, •1 The buUmcc of twus- •
• ing tvpes, lilU'd in favor

of sinKlc-family. & be
tag octlicved; a ^^
rtcitno preparedness
andtivacuitliwp^f*1^
been developed; in-
creased waatewater

, •rtfftiKwal sUndJirilt will
sewage, pro-
ond public

disp
rsduce
blem
uUlitles
plans

avelog
o meet ao-
future needs,

a added
Councilman Louise

Johnson had some
doubts that Rogers ra-
tionale for the change,
con ta ined - in the
"whereascs" oTth»-j«ri-
dinance, were all valid

She ques t ioned
whether the balance of
housing types hod been
achieved and pointed
out that the hurricane
evacuation plan has
never been put to the
test.

Gilbert Bursley,
chairman of Committee
of the Islands, com-
mented that in general
the whereasea were an
assumption of facts not
yet reality. He recom-
mended thai the council
deal with the "im-
mediate problem with
single-family homes but
continue ROGO."

the Swti|»t,Conwnui
. A s s o c i a t i o s ! • •' •-,'•

Once the backJ"B Oi
single-fumily applica-

, tionakreducedbyphM-
iRK the aliocalions over

'3« next iwo Ht>GO
periods, Rogers . said,
permitting everyone; who wants to buUd a
^wmeoothcUlandjodo
so when they wish will
not overtax the planning
a n d b u i l d i.n g

; departmwits. =• •-: .
Though the council

'. and Planning Coramis-
; rion'b«d a draft erf the

' proi«s«J ROGO amend-
ment, scheduling o first
reading was premature.
•• jt was consensus! that
another joint workshop
meeting wouH.be
necessary.

Input from C0T1 s
public forum would be
useful, and planning
commissioners agreed
to discuss the ordinance
independently at a
special meeting the first
week in April and make
a recommendation to
the council.

Mayor Fred Vallin set
Wednesday, April 10, as

, the date of the joint
workshop.

* BEET with oRAtiaeruwoR - 7 . 2 5 - l1of1CY9AR.LI.Scl1iE!i.c" fc^^ i
U! l«

B"25 ' :"

wlthCASttCWS .•"— •6.S0— ''"'"„

ifnu ttlffennt each imk - «I tft* whim of the chef.

C&inrine Asaericaiii Bed&'iOTer l©00 lbs

Might off the boat ©a ft. Myesrs leack

0 GBOBPEB
CCOBIA

DTOXOW
n nOEIDA MUSTEK
U STONE COABS
3 S O n SHEt l CRABS

a SAIMON
DSOIE
DSCEOD
DMONKFISH
D HAINE MBSIEE
DMUSSEIS
DBAUBIIT.

2S • Full Utwr UcniM • All auln Cndlt Cv4* * IIS 1UUU S

THE ISLANDERS'
CHOICE FOR
BREAKFASTS. LUNCH!
Indulge .1 our
Unrl-ir-niluci

•E-'rcsh and Rcla»«f" * * *
fean IJTW<XVS. New
Best lunch on the
Tauc t)tT)K Wands 1984

OFSANIBEL
1625 PiiioinUt V.'aj • S»n.bcl t W . FL 33«7

472-10

1£)O

^Neither ret-vn nor sleet"
nor saramur hca-f
Stops vs from ik-livering'

Your host and hosles-, f/srk dnd Lynda McGec

Whcm's tlae last tinse yon got

The last taisse yosa were at

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM RARLOR
:., . . Serving Lunch, Dinner, or a Snack ,.

•. , :, Children's Menu Available :

•; Now serving beer and wine.
Open 11 3.tn.-9:00 P-f"-:» Closed Sunday

14 Periwinkle Place*Sanibel ls land»472-2525

^



• E x p e r i e n c e < K n o w l e d g e « P r o f e s s i o n a l i s m

DON'T M I S S T H I S HOME IN THE Q U N E 9 ! - Benjl'.Iul Utkdronl
sctllna, thre« bedroom, two bath piling hom« with 2 car s«r«9C and s t o r g
alea Interior entry stairs, iaroe 25" screened porch and plenty of room lor
a lakrfrobt pooit Well bultt and In Immaculate condition. Priced wry close
i- —.(.._—....« •.«« •« *iH<i!YV* imFrirnkhorf.' C*I1'JrttU' SMmter, Broker

a 1 1 1 I •> s 1

Superb views of water from thU TRI LEVEL home Thro* bedrooms, three
baths, QUALITY throughout This phenomenal hometi&cn KaraEtan carpet,
SOLID OAK CUSTOM CABINETRY. Jacuzzi in master fcnthartd much more
Excellent FINANCING. Ct!) Dan Cohn, Realtor Ascoclfti* fcves 472-0337)

Jack Samler, Broker Salesman {eves 472-3571) Oagt 472-3121

HOMES-
GREAT T E R M S — and priced tight. ThJti 4 bedroom home overlooks the
Ding Darling Sanctuary from its wraparound balcony. Within walking distance
to Ilie beach. The owner will carry S0% FINANCING on this large home
Call Larry Wold. Realtor Associate (days 472-3121. eves. 472-0835).

CANAL H O M E WITH CHARACTER — This two story canal home has
been remodeled and is unique. -3 bedrooms plus den, pool, woikroom, office
and dockage. Call today to see this very special home. G.G. Robideau, Realtor
Associate (day 472-3121, eves. 472-5102).

ON T H E LAKE — A very neat 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with long porch
across the back overlooking the lake and golf course in THE DUNES. Ground
level, two car garage, family room eff the kitchen. Just right for a retired
family and very easy to maintain. Call MaryXou Traucht, Realtor Associate
(days 472-3121, eves 472-2880)

S A N D P I P E R WEST — Sta elegant Gulf from residence* ottering over
2.5C0 Kjuare feet erf luxury living 2 bedrooms, d«n (or third bedroom) ar»d
2 baths. Healed swimming pool, tennis, lush ground* and one of the rooct
twautlful b « M h « on Swiibd. By appointment only, call Scott Naumann,
Broker Sa[**mn» (days 472-4151, ext. 3800, eves, 472-6202).

POLYNESIA — It miles away but BUND PASS l u t , SECLUDED Joco-
tion near the Island's BEST BEACH. At Blind Pasa, relax around the large
pool, enjoy the manicured grounds, tennis courts, saunas, etc. and fee! ieasre
knowing you have FULL TIME ON-StTE MANAGEMENT. 2 bedrooms, 2
twlhi) only $139,000. Attractively furolthed. Call Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate
(days 472-3121. eves 472-9337)

LOOKING JPOR.A G O O D X E A S E B A C K ? - How about a GREAT
Icaaeback, This 1 bedroom, 1 bath, first floor Tennis Villo at SOUTH SEAS
PLANTATION is the answer Easy walk to the beach or tram ride to South
SPOE restaura-t, yacht hiirbour, golf course and more Oiler direct tennis
court vftum for SI34.500. CallGlenn Canetta, Realtor Assocfoie (days
472 3121, eves. 463-6000)

H A B I N E R P O I N T E — This is a very nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment
on the ground floor that Is near the pool and the fishing pier. Near a cook
out area and good view of the Gulf. See this for a good ground floor unit.
Pricedot 1165 000 Call Mary Lou Traucht Realtor Associate (days472-3121,
ews 472 2880)

S E R E N E GULF FRONT LOCATION — at Sandpiper Beach. Top floor
with magnificent views. Share the beach, pool and tennis court with ONLY
26 OTHER OWNERS. Well off the beaten track on Olde Middle Gulf Drive
To arrange your personal Inspection, call Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate (days
472 3121, eves 472-9337) ^

P R I C E D FOR QUICK SALE! — The perfect place to build your Island
home Is on this lovely lot in Sea Oats subdivision. Located o5 West Gulf Drire;
easy walking distance to deeded beach acceW: Unspoiled setting, featuring
3 lakes and natural foliage. S3S.O00. Call Jean Reed, Realtor Associate (days
472-3121, eves. 472-1663).

BUILD YOUR OWN SEACH HOME - On this 17,454 sq. ft. of space.
This homeslte Is on lush vegetated dead end street with only the sight and
sounds of nature surrounding you. Unbelievably priced at $39,900. Call Joan
Joyce, Broker Salesman (days 472-3121, eves. 472-2649).

THUBSDAY. MARCH 21ST f rom 11-5:00 P.M. a t 1 0 6 9 BUTTON-
W O O D LANE. Come and see for yourself what this charming Island home
has to offer - cathedral ceilings, all cypress Interior, fireplace, built-in
bookshelves, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and a prime location just 3 doors from
the beach! Asking $185,000. For further Information, calt Deborah Weinstock,
Soles Associate (days 472-3121, eves 472-1294).

FRIDAY, MARCH 2 2 N D f r o m l l - 2 : O 0 P .M. a t 1 7 5 4 BUNTING
LANE. Custom built, spndous home la one of Sanibel's most desirable

, residential neighborhoods. For further details, call Larry Wold, Realtor,
Associate (eves, 472-0835} or Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate (eves. 472-9337).
Dayi 472-3121, i

THUBSDAY. MARCH 21ST f rom 1-4 P.M. a t 2 5 3 8 BLIND PASS
COURT. You're invited to sec this 4 bedroom. 2 bath home with custom
built dock. Capilva. Blind Pass crea. Call G.G. Robideau. Realtor-Associate
(days 472-3121, eves. 472-5102.

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by

/ £ *

f -

1 *

1149 Periwinkle Way, Sanibel Island, FL 33937 •' Phone 813/472-3121
Toll Free: In FL- (8OO) 262-0360; Out of FL (8OO) 237-S0O4

r V t



Spanish olive far provides evidence'
o^cady 1800s fishing ranchosin Island waters

y s o
The Spanish <s j

in the fsfgxpd Kssioricat M
is of Uw period callea Li teSb le»
180i> lo 18JU. Edward Kelly Jf&und
tl in 3gs§ ulii^i wruka (living in
San Carlos Bay with fcfs sons, n
Dan and Tiro, in front of the old
S r l m hou&c at Punlw. _,

We bebsyc t cqnie from fl
g rnncho that operated on

Punta Rassd perhapa as early as
1300,

Moat olive jars wire nwae in
Spam and brought to the New
World as vessel foe olives m
Vine, olive oil or an> thing that
required a stout container

The Late Style j jrs v er? so
s troflg they of ECU wore used tn
coti truction in place of brick
As late as 1953 rums of an old
church in Cuidad TrojiUo,
Donu»uc*m il^puilic, itvcaled a
\aultmade of thcit j«irf licit!
togetlicr wiUi fliuriaf

Fi-slif rips weie ostsbhshed m
the Son Carlte ISay/CJiarlolle

Tliis Uwlched liut fs t\i»kral at (hire until «1 the Spun1»h
Thi pholngrapb was pro%!tUd b> Hinorc Dormer fr

tnciitr* In talotid Wcim tit the e n
<n.ntln Ur>ant C

o r y l o r e F n d a
was ceded to the United States in

The Tichernien and the so-
cdSpanisliltiuiatifcof ulsed ^

tnbat bstVgtound who worked
for thpm occupied the camps
from August to March They net-
ted hundreds of pounds of fish
that, after drying and sailing,
were taken to ha\»nn to sell

The Spaniards returned to Cuba
for the summer Ricaths.and their
children were educated there.
The Indians, with whom they in-
termarried, usually chose lo
camp on our Islands

When Fionda became an
American territory many of these
fishermen applied for citizenship
but were turned down because
they had no "official papers " k

Undoubtf*dlv politic? weictnvtlv
ed, foriheraorc the ranrtm pro-
spcred the greater the reSf nt-
ment of some American
fishermen^

In 1Q3V so great was the
pressure to shut down the ran-
ches that William Wiltehead, Col-
Jector of Customs for Key West,
was sent to tlus area to make a
survey He kept a journal, and in
1877 his reminiscences were
published by a Key West
newspaper in a series of articles
that is our source of information

One of the four ranches
Whitehead and his party visited
in November 1S31 was tliat of
Jose Cdldcz on Josefe {Useppa)

, Island Tl.e men arrived v r v
«ar'y in the mormngand w o e .
ju'auslv received byiiwTO-yrar-
old Spaniard, who insisted that
they stt down to a breakfast of
cooked fish, potatoes, onions ornl
bread, all cold and laid cut on a
gunny sack To this their effusive
h-ost added coffee, hastily made,
and took upon himself the duties
o£ butler and waiter. No plate,
cup or saucer was p lac^ before
them until Caldex himself, had in-
spected it for offensive spots,
which he removed with his
fipger. There were not'forka; but
Caldez drew forth from his belt a
kuife "which very probably had,
but a few/ minutes previously,

Viiliors can sec the
Spanish olive jar, right,
and numerous other In-

teresting artifactH at the
Island Historical Museum

adjacent to Sanihcl City
Hall. The museum b open

nd free to the public
fr Id Q p

ever>\Tbnrsday anil
aturday. Photo by Mark

Johnson

"1

been employed in sla>mg some
„ nobleJislL..." Thii. he wiped on

hu> shirt and presented lo his
guests Hungry and vastly arnib
ed, the men thoroughly enjoyed
them elves

The Caldez camp was a pic-
turesque cluster of 15 palm-
thatched dwellings and sheds
sheltered by towering coconut
palms and fringed with orange
and lime trees w ild figs, hickok
plums and papaya. In 1831 there'
were 20 men there, eight Indian
•wives and some children running
about in "the dress that Nature
gave tnem " Caldez had tAo
schooners that carried the.sattcd
fish to Havana and retariicd with
supplies

When Whitehead returned to
Key West he reported that the
fisheries posed no threat lo
.American enterprises. But;
nevertheless, their days v\cre
numbered Sweeping laws design-
ed to drive Cubans out of
•American waters were enacted.
Tbe Seminole Wars and the In-
dian Removal Act of 1832 fir.i hed
the process as Spanish Indians,
Seminole and even a few
Spaniards were herded aboard
nipt and transported to New

Orleans There the Spaniards
wei e marooned, but ihc Indians
would walk the "Trail of Tears"

, ô the Inaian Territory

Nctl week- LactHia Notf*
Civil War journal.

BSEBKQ



TWsday, March

^

Fifty percent of our purchasers
have moved tip front Sanibd Si Captiva

-w*ou too can be part of a unique island and
J-harbor community now being created in one

of the few renrumng unspoiled coastal enclaves of
Southwest Florida
I tand Harbor Resort

Discover a true i land
retreat c nntcted so the
mainland on!) b\ rcgu
!jrl> scheduled ftrrj cr-
viie without tax ,
without irtffic On the
northern tip of Palm
I land the Re art cn-
compas cs a scries of
be thfront residential
villages built in tlic classic
old Florida t\Ic Your
Gulf front re idencc —
complete with private
amenities and full resort services—offers luxunou
accommodations overlooking a wide expan e of
beach and the parkhng waters be>ond

The mainland heart of the Resort is buil t around
a full-service manna (just off the Imracoastal
Waterway) and a complete waterfront commumt),

featuring vacation villas overlooking die yacht
basins. Exquisite dining is available at our harbor-
side restaurant; the finest in boating and fishing

is jusi outside your door;
and it's only minutes to
the beaches of Palm
I land or to the hops
of Sarasota and Boca
Grande.

With a professional
management team head-
ed bv Gar Bcckstead,
creator of the Uscppa
Island Club, Island
Harbor Resort offers resi-
dents and visitors alike .1
exceptional vacation op-
portunity. Come and

-„ ... -- explore our special com-
munity . . . find put the advantages only a true
island resort can offer. . .at Island HarborRcsort.

For information, contact Bob Rauschcnbcrgcr,
John Asp or Doug Piait at Island Harbor Resort, or
call (813) 697-1445 (332-7420 direct from Sanibel and
Captiva) for an appointment.

A Beachfront &. Boating Rtsort
UI-YUKV BEACHfRONT&: HARfSOKSlDC RENTALS SOW AVAILAMA',

Ownership in the Yacht Harbor from $90,000, and Island Gulf-front from $125,000.

ISLAND HARBOR RESORT © 7092 PLACIDA ROAD, CAPE HAZE, FLORIDA 33946 © (813) 6974445

CHURCH NEWS

Congregational church wil l celebrate groisnd-breakingfor new building
^ ti L I

Architect George TutUe'srcndeHcgoI the ucw church building

Churui tf <i U l l h I f
11 Win, c r u n n * i i , n n t h
Sunday. March H, to celebrate th ;
bf"Vf nng of construct on of iti* tu,*
church en PeriwiiAle WJ V

In 1977 Dr. Ja'mi-s Lenhart founded
lh< comnj,al iJ i tiiU in eh* i n t in
variru Jwatimfs arouixi UK 1 lanJ
including 'tli« Lishthnusi:1 con
dominiuir^j, :he Sanibfl Conununit>
As5Ocictiiirj sind the Dunes club liou; c
In 1931 Father James Mubbs and Uie
pan--bioiier of M Mlthirt s n d All
Ar.gels Episcopal Church InvilfKi the
group to use Uwif building: Since then
and under the ](yiriersliip o( th« Rev
Richard SUn the congrtgaiion ha
grown (n 116 members

continued next page

ENJOY
on March 22 !

With love, from the staff
at Putting Pelican

and Beachview Golf Club.

The University of
Sanibel-Captiva

For Food,
Fun, and

University
Sportswear

Open 8-8
Daily

CAPTIVA
TAKE-OUT

472-2002

SECURE YOUR PLACE
IN THE SUN TODAY!

SANIBEL MOORINGS
2 bedroomO bath Excellent rental activity $179,500

SUNDIAL
1 bedroom/1 bath Newly redecorated $139,900

GULFSIDE PLACE
90% owner flnanclngBest location at oomplex$339,500

CAPTAINS WALK
2 bedroomd'A bath Top floor, corner unit $79,500

NEAR BEACH HOME
3 bedroom/2 bath 1360 Jamaica Drive $129,900

CONTACT ROSE GIBNEY
Days 813-472-3121
Eves 813*472-2631

TOLl FREE: (In FL) 800-282-0360
(Out 01 FL) 300-237-6004

associates, inc., realtor

IT'S AN
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDIAL
One of the best units in the entire resort. A beautiful ground
level Gulf-front apartment with a panoramic view. Two
bedrooms, den, two baths and nice-furnishings.

LOCATION: 1500 Middle Gulf Drive
Phase I of Sundial
(closest to Gulfside Place)

DATE: Wednesday, March 20
TIME 11 AM — 2 PM

Call Marsha Clifford for details. 472-1934
Marketed by Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc., Realtor



CHURCH NEWS

Congregational thurch
will celebrate ground breaking from page SB

In March 193* the group held a
building fund drive. Architect G«orge
Tuttie of Captiva was hired to design a
church building, and contractor
Georg* Parfccr was hired as builder.

Tbc-oid Florida style design in-
cludes a sanctuary that can seal 250
people, a fellowship hail wilh space for
180 people tosit at tables, a fuil kitch-en
and an office/library wing, The site is
in a grove of native vegetation 350 feet
off Periwinkle Wny,

Window walls along two sides ofihe
sanctuary will nllow the building to be
open during a large part of the year.

Wide screened Rwanda* and ceil ng
fann will circulate co* I air lhrcu£l.uU
the epen clertator? windows at \he
gabK, making it enrrg> ctfic ent and
allowed worshipers to bo part of the
S*i the! native environment

Completion date is projected for
December tS85

Rev Stem and members of Sanibel
Congregational United Church of
Christ cxtci ti s warm welcome to tne
puoilc to jom them this Sunday aftft-
cwm as they dedicate the site to the
glory of God and the smi re of the
world, both on fcanibel and beyo d.

SheinwoSd on bridge
Suuth
Beth tides vulnerable

NORTH

WEST
4103
7 A Q J 1

South
INT
3 NT

074

SOUTH
• K62
VK8
CKJ105

AAQ72

Wo) North

AilPaiS

E M !

Pass

Opening lead--•10

ace id
spidet. ii»J if tiitixitiiy a jatk oi Uu'/»
furaiuv-w?

Wcat *ofl ard C"t twl w.ih h^ other
sjn'te i-'oulh took tvo SJ^JUCS four
diamonds and two clubs bat ihen cane
to halt, on* trick shy of his contract.

Uecauseof West's- vulnerable bid. tie'
was a heavy favorite to hole! Shaking cf
clubs. Southsbould take Uie first spatie
in his hand in order to irad a law ciub
toward dummy's Jucfc,

]> West steps up with {lie king, Sourh
gets a third club trick.; If'West plays
iw.iiummy'H jack wini the first ctiib.
South Uicn cashes the diamonds and
the black oces.

By this tiire West has placed (v,o

continued next page

ONE STOP

•• FOR

ALL YOUR NEEDS

• Home Delivery of Groceries — 4 7 2 - 4 2 0 0

• Party Trays — Cheeses, Deli Meats. Seafoods
• Same Day Pholo Service • Pholo Copying • PrescnpUon Delivery
• Plants © Flowers - WorldWide Wire Senice ® Local Delivery
• Freshly Butchered Meats • Fresh Produce, Seafood. Delt Meat's

• Airline / CruiseTicket Service • Hardware
• Quality Assured

• Western Union Telegraph

Open Daily 8 a.m.-lO p.m.
Across from South SCAS PUmitlan In PUntation View Shopping Cento

-*'-,, J-f4 i

Serving 7 Days 5:30-10:00 p.m
Full Bar Service -• All Major ^Credii;Cards

Captlva Island, 472-5558

• TOLFS TOP 100 RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 1981, 1982 1983, 1934

• ' One of my favorite restaurants in the
United Slates."
Robert Tolf, September 19&4

• Kate * * + * (Excellent] Fort Myers News Press
• Winner of 1984 "TASTE of the ISLANDS AWARDS"

Including "Best Restaurant tor Celebrations"
and "Best Restaurant tor Desserts."

• also featurea- Chicago Trlbune PM Magazine.
W Magazine, Minneapolis Star, Fort taudordale
News and Sun Sentinel Eastern Airlines Magazlna
Miami Herald Discover Florida House and Garden,
Travel and leisure.

(813)472-6565
16W (Viwlnklx Way (otto m bank of tr» lilandi!

CONDOMINIUMS

fOOi. Horn* on canal, * rnln. walk 10 Cull of Uaika
31 J7U0 wk.
Shall Mofbot 1'1 ?OCl I DOCK J70O »k
Cull Dflw TOOL..KNNIS • S17t iA.
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M. Brash* A M W

"TCtIR HCOHD KOMI IS CWR FIRST

The ISLANDER y, Mtrth jt. I9W
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Sheinwold or. bridge continued
*jW(fcs, luo aiamondj. and two clubb gtts a heart tnck
SincrWestsiuelyhas astx-cardheart dub;., nuhi'tg hit
suit for his ovwctll, hjt k.ng o{ dulw ovcrlrlck
rntiiit now It; tiigmirdcrf

South It ads o iJjb, and W«.l rail t WUKKI Vt
win ami must return a heart SouLh You hold • 1 *J%

riirf ll\e queca of
coiitTatl PHIJ .in

K93-P3rtftcropen6wi.lhlNTUfl.tal3
points* »ml the ticxt plavcr rwft-'t~'>
Wl\it dojr.ijsa>''

tKUourituillbconN ^Hpoinls Thco|>-
jK^ncntt thtTcforf ha& 12 ID 14 higli
c^ra pouits jrid fthcultJ e,s ilj dcfuit ̂

A\SWf:K slam Since (jarnt- IN Uie Jim.l, bidit at
Hid fnur hearts E\fn if p^rtm i ha*, pnet* and avoid any possible bidding

his tnp value of W poinfh your conibiii' misunderstanding

General Contractor
• K«iaentl3l
» Commercial

GfllLREYNOLD6,mc.

813/472-9595
sanibel, a 33957

FOSMEKLY WNOCCHIO'S AT THE B-I1IVE

* Plnocchlo's Isbnd-made lee cream
* Tdutti
* Our World-Famous "Mix-Ins"

; Nightly 7:30-9:30

RAYandFAELAUFFER
Owners ond Rugiatorod Phormocist

PRESCRIPTtONS with delivery &
Ecnargoncy Sorvico on Sanlbol/Capiiv,

13 ONE DAT FILM PROCESSING

• NET SHELUNQ SHOES/Anool Trod,

B SUNDRIES :• THONGS • MEAITH AIOS

m FINEST SUNTAW & AlOt PRODUCTS

th» torrttr d Delif*
C*mr. SOUUMI Mar*

Be^s picky 31. >ou like jou'repnnElofiiKlexiKllyMlutycHi like an the
seemingly cndles McT' menu The islands' largest ujllcfllon of mtonh. over 24

tempting appctucni, pnmc nb bjnVtucd nbv. chicken di^c^ and the al»j> s
f3b»toos Mud Pic . . . all prepared «*h loving care in McT's award winning kilclitn

Choose McT's lonight and 8« all the choices

MLYffiUCAMEHT

SHRIMP OK RlES&Ml €MB
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Comprehensive Dentistry

(.uir i'olnts ^Knji|ii(ic ( rn i r r

1 5 M » ! > » I I Curio. Bl«d

4U2-6505 472-5976 (after hours)

I&estauranf
- WATERSIDE DINING -

SpadalUns 1" fresh f°rlda & New England
Seafoods., Duck, Veal, Beef & Chicken

/I -^ Dmiur $995 & Up
U#%> . Early Bud Specials $7 95 Si Up
«I^X Dlonm5»30n™ -UinchllMZJO

RESERVATIONS PLEASb PHONE 472^0033"

A taste oS Italy is closer than, you think! |

AUTHElfTIC ITALIAN CUISINE!
featuring s-ucKVftthentic Italian

'sspeetalucffl'as

Veal SaltimbbiMJA„,,$._
Brocuiolim (Stujfje^ SteA,L
Red Snapper EnPii^s1l*Wi *^S»
Alaskan Crab Giovam& pn&fifagy more

'Winevent' wilHeature

California wineries

Winemakers and vineyard owners
trftm several Sonoma Valley, Calif.,
wineries will meel to share, ihcir
favorite wines during the Winevent al
ThlsUe Lodge restaurant from ! » s
p.m. this Saturday, Marcb S3.

The Wincvent will be held on Ihe
main lawn at Casa Ybel resort on
Sanibcl. The music of BUI Gill und All
That Jazz will set the mood for Uw
casual afternoon by the sea. Blacken-
ed grouper, blackened burgers with
jalapeno ciieese and hot dogs will be on
sale

Admission is J10 per person. "A
Taste of Sonoma" is the third in a
series of Winevents at Thistle Lodge to
celebrate the combination of good
wine and fine food. For information
and reservations call 472-9200

SCA plant season's

final flea market
'flic Miubd Community ASoacUlt n

pijr^ its first fit-a carhci of 1S3J from
10* in Eolpm uexfs^iuri-iy Manti
3!) at tiie SCA grninJ1! on Ptnw tAJp
Vriy IToct tU v ill hup p>ij off the

Tl» re artr two \* tiji to participate in
HIP i tA flea nar tc t

l "iCA incmbT* o n rent two
Ublcs lor ?2fl and ̂ 11 proceeds from
the siie of mercfiandiac rii pUjed on
thf>e tables will go to the renter

r SCA members ami rta tdenLs or
MSitors to Sirnilx! and Ciptna can
donaltf items for sa'c in which cu-c
iCA will provide the {JErplaj ljb!»
and nalre p£T»onnel 1̂1 proceed will
bo returned lo the faCA

Tlib is a final opporfemity to titan
cult.jourgaragt1 this8eaf0fl Kornnore
information call Jim or Ann Marie
Jerre 1,472 2267

Antique show set

for this weekend

The third annual Sanibel Island An
tiques and Collectibles Show will be
heldthi Saturda) and Sunday. Man li
23 and 24. at the Sanibc! Community
Association Itall The show »ill be open
from 11 a-m t o C p m Snturdaj ant)
from noon to 5 p m Sunday.

30 dealers from around the country
have reserved booths lor tlic jsliow

Admrssion will be 52 for adults, $1«
with the coupon m Tlic Wander Call
Gulf Shows, 481-4529 for more
information

Thr ISLANDER

CHOP suev Lome's

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
We fry tS fresh—or w e don't fry it at alL

nmte Flmte
Fried Gulf Shrimp 6 95 &95
Fried Select Oysters 7 95 - • • • . 9-95
Fried Sea Scallops 795 -•-• 9-95
FriedN.Eng[and£lams 8.95 •••• «>95
Fned Fish 5.95 . . . . 7,95
BEER BATTER SHRIMP 7-95 . . . . 9-95
BEER BATTER ROUNDER 6.95 . . . . &95

"Our Beer Patter i» Better"
o, Cap't Kipps Combination Platter
'KJ (Shrimp, Scallops 6 FfsW ^
* * — 8.95— ^

Darly Dinner SpcciaK
Children's Menu

is good eating time at the
Coconut Grove Restaurant

Served fresh dailv.
IIAM-SPM

from $2.95

Island Favorite Salad Bar * Soups
Omelets * Hot and Cold Sandwiches

Seafood ' Specials
Homemade Island Desserts ' & More

Seafood and Mainland Dinners

Friday and Saturday Night
Greek Buffo!

Free Nibbles & Drinks from % I
.n our Lounge (Nightly. 4-6PM)

Join 11s

each evening

for a classical

relaxed dinner

Featuring tableside

preparation.

Also offered are traditional I
Lasagna, Ravioli, Manicotti.

All dinners include an
Caesar salad, spagh

tasty Italian

FRESH NATIVE GROUPER 6.95 . . . . 8.95
FRESH BOSTON SOLE 6.50 . . . . . &50,

Grouper and Sole Avattxbtc
rricd or limited

ALL riATES inCLVDE COLE SLAW* ntErtUl FKIES

LETIZIAS CONTINENTAL CUISINE

The affordable dining experience

FRIED GULF SHRIMP
- By the Bvchct -

BEER BATTER FRIED
_ a . 9 5 _,2.95 — •• — 7 . 9 5 _ - n , 9 5 _

SIDE ORDERS
Onion Rings. . .1-25 2.50 4-95
French Fries . . .75 i.50 2.95
Co!« Slow .75 1.50.2.95

New England Chowder
2J5 P i n t . ; . , . 3.95 Quart

Fried Fresh Zucchini
*O5 —2.50 —+95

RESTAURANT
COHTitJrNTA^

CUISINE I
-] 72-2177

M)[!RY. NO BI'SI"UVATiONS

CASUAL DHI-SS
i.Tt) I 'M ll.'p" I'M

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Corner of Tarpon Bay Road 8 Periwinkle Wcy
Monday-Saturday, 11 A.AA. lo 10 P.M.
Sundoy, 8 A.M. lo 1 P.M.

O p . n «-10 j>.m^ Moo.-Sol.
241S Pahrtalde Way - N o t to B-HI

TAKE OUT HOT tINE

472-6111

If you are a newcomer io Sunibel or Captiva you two at night. W«
probably won't notice any changes in our beaches. sheifs than with
But if you come here yearly, you U notice . , families wilh me
difference eood place to v

One of the most violated beaches we have is on - a try while the
either side of Blind Pass that separates the two : . water,
l&lands On the tapliva side it Is * free public The difficult U
beacA, Jhe Sanibel side has restricted parking, tand i that tiny

The University of South Florida at
Fort Myers is planning D month-long
celebration in honor of its 10th
anniversary

The celebration begins with a cam-
pus Family Fair beginning al 10 a.m.
thl Saturday March S3 Family Fair
became a tradition on Ihe Fort Myers
Campus three jcars ago and olfers a
fun filled piogram for everyone in the
family

A dinner piomotetl by the Alumni

Association of Southwest Florida
honoring campu founders is planned-
for Frldaj. April 26, al &e Club
Riveram Friends and a umm arc en-
couraged to attend Far information
call Ihe University Relations Office,
489-3WI

Copping the anniversurv celebration
will be commencement exercises at K
1> m. SaturdaV. April 27, in the
USF7ECC gymnasium

OarlouD^eisiBoiethaiiacocktaiL.,
ifsazesance...

Monique Aker" — vocali I. piano
Appearing row th ough hUxcl
Piano bar every Sunday

Ik
X'

•A

Since 19S7

M S

Specializing in the

finest veal, seafood

and beef.

Serving dinner

nightly.

CASUAL DRESS
FOR RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING

CAU 8i:M72 31S1 TTJ\ TOLL FREE I 800 282 2240 , . ^. . i r

' i



There must b>; hundreds of suptTsUtions atooul
lining "lucky" things to your bail, your boat, or
.•our other fishing equipment lo help you catch
fell, Have you rver.spil.cn your bail? Lots of peo
pic have tried lhat0 and a host of other bS lam;
things lo gel fish in the txwil.

UecwtUy an eld friend, .John Hunt, of Sanibcl,
sent m« a listingisf *pobilivt neutral and negathe
underwater small tracks" that fish respond lo.
fnhn doesn't take credit for the list; he just elij*
]>ed it Irom a recent issue at Powtr and Motor
VACM magazine, which I don't Ret.

Being a very experienced boater but somewhat
less sldiied as an angler. Hunt wanted to hear
other upinions on a few o( the "smell track'.1 po-
tions thai supposedly could spell success or
disaster for fishermen in our waters.

There arc three categories for various smells.
The negative iimslla include human skin oil,
nicotine, petroleum and derivatives sucli as gas
and motor oil, suntan lotions, bug repellents,
chemical plasticizers and perfumed soaps.

Think about it for a minule. Have such smells
ever affected your fishing? One time a couple of
years ago I begged a couple to stop putting oil sun

tan k,Uor> fin » hile the ha
Thev v,ou dii t The result'
•.I h Seated they got a COL
cadi ! ha clean hands.

1 \ o Beta careless anglei
to Kip the' bad working p(
t)in« tney tot oil on thp- tin
own otl slid, in the watfij

Oic fi hin£ luif ex|x?rl tl
tuorQiil̂ fncial lii^s sriA pojuu m*u u> -̂v uivj i.
w b cantamiiif nts H1 'rt^o ible to rcmo\t.
them short f ruining thejme

Ncutift(i>ncll tricks do not noticeafclj turn off
OIL fch when in contact with your bait lint or
other uroenmter equipment Thcs»L &mclb satlude
ulmhollt leverages BDI^P oil human urine oia
pop and non perfumed soaps

But what we'n* JII most interested in Is'he
(jmclls that v, til attract fish to our baits Here s
what the scientists saj are positive smell tracks. .

•Fish extracts, including herring oil (a great
chumming scent Lhat has bten used for years in
the northeast),

• Battfish guts Ground-up pilchards, those
i.hinv b«ilt fish, impart a smell that neutralizes

> i ion
fj^t P-a mara-tctf 1» (run

Ut* in Uilpta ntitWuriiav Mancl
j «t tUt- SCA preuaiii.m P" J<*!nkk

V,a> prccwd* vlli V > pa,, off the
SCA mortgage

Tlwro ore two ways to participate in
the SCA foa market;

1, SCA members aia rent tv-o
tables for 520 omJ aU proceeds from
the sale of merchandise displayed on
these tables wilt go to the fester.

2. SCA members ami residents or
<, i i ors to S-anihef and Captiva can
donate Items for sale, in which case
SCA will provide the display tables
and salM (>ersonnd, All'proceetis will
be returned to the SCA

„ , J y
But lean t quite figuro out hjwjoutpwltt go j>boui
using cheese to catch,fish;

• And last on the list of positive smell tracks
is human saliva. Tt seems that when grand[w
taught you to spit on your bait before casting he
knew what he was taking about.

There is much luck involved in fishing, but you
can bend the edds in your favor by being neat and
tidy In your fishing habits and not allowing your
line, leader, hooks and so on to accept scents that
,,fish shun.

I would say sunlan lotion, nicotine and boat oil
are the three that most often mess upour luck

Good fishing to you tin's week.

U you are a newcomer to Sanil^l or Captiva you
probably won't notice any changes In our bsacht
But U you come htre yearly, you'll notltt
dilffirenccs.

One o( (he most violated beaches we have is on
either aide at Blind Pass that separates the two
Islamto, On the Captive side U Is a tme public
bcatii, Uie Sanibel Bide has restricted JHU king
whidi mean you can expect tt large fine If you
park there and don't have the right sticker on your
car, Vou can always park on the Captfyn aide and
walk over the bridge, anyway.

Blind Pass has opened and cloned Beveral times
In recent years, but almost daily we see the sand
on the gal/ side shift

This can make (or some very Intereatlng uhefc
ing, and now that the waters are wanner you a m
wade a bit deeper when looking for shells. Only a
couple of years ago the pass was completely clos-
ed You could walk right under the bridge on dry
sand '

When Uic pass is open fishermen line the bridj><>
nearly 24 hours a day and even catch a snook or

Jwc at night. We shelters nre more conterni'd v-iih
lielia Uian with fiti fish, but sometimes Uiero arc

'jinili?sv,it!)i(i n* arjet-s t*uin (.Alters Ihi i a
good place lo visit because the anglers can give tl
a i r Ahilethe bsi ervwoA tre edges, oUhe
walcr.

The difficult thing ̂ or nian visitors to under
land Is that tiny islands. Or sand spiui, can appear
and disappear in a matlcr of hours. O»e fsland I
have noticed forming off North CapUvaIs little
more than Uircc weeks old. It isn't large —
perhaps 60 text long and 2S IMI -jride — but It is
building up and could be a gr*ai shelling spot if it
slays above surface for a few more weeks.

•The south side of SarubeJ U an intorcaUng beach
For one thing, the sand Is different there than tt is
aevwal miles west. On Sanibel's "elbow" the sand
b loose, and on the south side tt is more hard-
packed.

Does this affect shelling? Well, for one thing,
sandbars diTbuild up offshore on Die south side.
Many shellers wade through shallows to these
Dai's, and the collecting can be very good.

As you go west along iW beach Ifae bars
diminish and the water gets d«pcr. And yoa will
find a different group of &£elb.

Off Coptiva tlit beaches* seem to be Jess moving
Tlie gradually sloping beaches have very lew off
shore bars, and the best selling is right e» the
ihore.

The inside shores of the Islands don't e&axjgc
very much. There the large waves don't entail to
the shore, and tho waters arc oiimoEv sh l l
more stable with ftrass on the bottom.;

So should you visit the &1&8& over u e i
years, you will notice changes .techtaac you ven
lure lo thJ; beaches. One year ft beech that pro-
duced greal olives and sand ciollan wSJI torn
up whelks or shark's eyes. And a liteta eaplaing
will get you into a new set of shdls down the beach
from your old favorite spot. Keep locking, walk
AS much as possible and keep an eye out for tint
special shell.

Copt. Mike Puery oXfera daily shelling trips to
Ncmh Ciiptiva and Cayo CosU WandB. Call Mike
»t 472-5459.

SANIBEL MARINE SALES
— Quality Outboard Service —

CAPTiVA ISLAND
472-5800 FAMILY and CENTER CONSOLE

FISHING BOATS
END of Season CIos@-Ouf

PRICES NOW!!!

FOE SANIBE1 & CAPTiVACAPT. MARK ALEXANDER ^ | l ,
489-4772 f

27AML I2:2SPMH 5:50 PML
49 AML 12:29 PMH 6;Z5 J"ML

"7:07 A M I 12:33 PMH
22AML 12:41 PMH
34ftML 12:55 PMH
46AML 1:14 PMH
57AML I:.l9PMH
09AML *2:09PMH

Time To Clean Your Boat's Hull?BOAT CRUISES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES W« of for a profotilonoi learn of div

hydraulic cleaning brushes. Th«
d ( h l h

« of for a profotilonoi learn of divert utilizing modem
ydraulic cleaning brushes. Th« tsom comot to your boat
nd in (us! hours, cleans the hull, propeller, propeller
haft and ruddor, leaving a tmooih fuel off id on! boo!
r only o fraction of tho cost of dfydocklng,. Your boot

t h

Fishing, luncheon or bieaklasl trips,
shelling, sightseeing, nature trips.

Aboard
the 34' Downeaster - Almee a

SERVICE
STORAGE
SHWS STORE
BAIT 8 TACKLE936-4777

Boll Diving Services. Inc.
Captain Ralph Bartholomew

(813) 472-5277

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

466-1313

ISLAND QUEEN I I
50' Navy Patrol Boat

(U5.C.G. Certified, Full Electronics)
CRUISES I t ) CABBAGE KEY

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
$15 Adults: Children undo 12 half price

AFTERNOON CRUISES
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p

$10 Adults: Children under 12 half pr
PRIVATE GROUP CHARTERS

AVAILABLE

ANNOUNCING A

NEW SERVICE

22 ft. Grady-White With Walk-around
Cabin; 185 H.P. Evinrude Motor

Factory & dealer extras included!
Retail - $26,341

Now only - 20,990

LIVE

4 HR. SHELLING TOURS

TO
CAVO COSTA

AND
JOHNSON SHOALS

Aboard 22' Shallow Draft Boat
With Full Canvas Cover— al»o offering — :

22' BACK COUNTRY
GUIDED SKIFFS

far fishing
Capl. Duke Sells,

local area native guide

USE OWE O F OUR MEW POWEBt BOATS

TO TOUR T H E ISLANDS

$25 per person (limit 6)
or

$130 for private party.For Gourmet Imported Foods,

Fine Wines & Cheeses

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
(813)472-5463 or (8*3)472-5462

O a.m. to 6 p.mr After 6 p.m.
P n w n u d by bland C r a l m , Inc.- C a p l Di lu S«!I«. A*

Make Tlio B-Hive Ybur Rrat Stop Andp
Vbu'll Spond More Time On The Beach.

EVEHyTHlNG GOURMET 5 MORE
Homo Of Tho Sanlbsl Saslood Sub'

J.
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Astros, Angels, Phillies win

in Little League's first week

Are the Astros, Angels and
Phillies the learns lo beat in the
Sanibel Little League this
••a on? That appears to be the

case after one weak of play
Last Saturday the Astros beat

their rivals, the Rangers, for the
;ccond time in one week. Zack
Fischer and Jon Galonis pitched
almost flawless ball as the
Astros m?nag«i to shut out Uie
hard-hitting Rangers, 1W).

The game stayed scoreless for
two innings, but then the Astros
exploded for six runs in the third
inning with the help of Fischer's
two-RBI homerun. The boys
scored one run in the fourth and
fifth innings and two in the sixth.

The Rangers threatened to
score almost every inning, but

good pitching and team defense
ihut them out.

'When you beat a team like
the Rangers, who hit the ball
well, it takes good defense,
iaid Jerry Muench, Astros
coach. "We had overall good

P|Wcdidreall> hit the ball,
but the Astros defense was
tremendous," agreed Ranger
coach Thom Traucht.

Leading the way for Ihe Astros
were Fischer with his two-RBI
homerun, and Joel Cramer with
two key hits. Leading the way
for the Rangers was Jason Mor-
n who played good defense at
first base and hit 2-2, including a

continued page 23B

Below right: Jessie Millcr-Smllh chases a runner during
Saturday's Uball game. Below left: Susie Gelbcrg make
ure she has the ball as she completes the first out of a dou

bie piny. Photos by Mark Johnson

By Scott Martell

Sunday rain forces cancellation

of basketball championship games

The abrupt change of weather
last Sunday affected many
plans, including those for the
Sanibel Basketball League *
Championship Tournament

The rain and humidity slicked
up the Sanibel Recreation Com-
plex floor and forced canceSla
tion of the K D » final and final
championship games on Sun-
day. The gomes were cancelled
In order to avoid injury lo the
players.

The semifinal game pitting
Timbers against Comer Drug
has been rescheduled for 7 p.m.
tonight. The winner of this game
is tentatively scheduled to play
Sanibel Glass at 9 p.m

In weekend playoff action
before the cancellations Island
Medical beat Arnolds, 57-30, and

Timbers beat Island Store, WMs; :
South Seas fell to Corner Drug,.:

66-65, in overtime." In Sunday's
[ single game: Sanibel Glass.•'.;
dafealed lalontJ Medical 85-50- .

In the season's (liiaJ regular
"season games''.;last Tuesday.!••
South Seas .defeated- Island :

Medica l , 71-53; T imbers
defeated. Arnolds, 85-62; and
Corner 1)rug upset Sanibel
Class. 68^6.

The firal regular season slan-
dings are as follows: :
SanlbelGlttsi.il-: : ...
Comer Drug. 11-3
Timbers. 1(W
Island Medical, 7-7
Arnolds, 6-8
Island Store. 6-8
South Seal Plantation. «-I0

Bob Ilci-nk of Island Medical Center blocks a shot. Photo by
Mark Johnsor

j^^g^^a^^^t^

In Ij'acteps Oonfro ...
eosoes from thd Dairy Suoon

P.eai ssfcsie Broksr

• KEHJCESi SAMBa.'CMTtVA C«A».«!ES OF COMMERCE.
CO-OPEffATIMG BROKERS Op SANlEEl AND CAMIVA. ING
COM?UtffiiZ£a USI1NG SERVICE Cf SAiliSEL AND OAP11VA

«2 £•• -JJka-X.;

OUTSTAND1HO HOME ON CANAL (H SKEU HARBOR. A spacious floor
plan for casual Island living. Professional landscaping, electric
garage door opener. Of course a patio dock with water and eiec>

•'_ I r l c . J u s t r e d u c e d f o ' S 2 0 9 , S 0 0 . /^--•-•-••'•-^-~ •'•:•••- \-J:. '- •.:.,!• .'.•:.

BEGIN WITH A PRIVATE CTJL-DE-SAC LOCATION. Add canal with boal
dock, ftis perfect finishing touch Is this comfortable Michigan-built
home with three bedrooms and two bathi. Ovetslzed garage aitcws
for. hobby, and workshop areas. S229.500.

A I s o -

CAPT8VA COHAGE

Just Listed

• EAYVIEW VILLAGE - Only four homes sharing pool, tennis and
spacious grounds. Short walk to Gulf Beach. $235,000.

• SANDDOLLAH - Two bedroom, two bain, professional interior
decorating included. A knock-out of a property. Outstanding Gulf
front view, $287,000.

• LOGGERHEAD CAY • See this furnished two bedroom. 2 both apt.
Near swimming pool and beach. First Floor Apartment. Asking
$174,000.
• PUNTA RASSA - We offer throe separate locations, al l with
magnificent sunset vistas, moments from Sanibel. Priced from
$129,500. Attractively furnished.

• ESTATE St2£D - Gulf front lot. Nearly one and one-half acres at
the quiet end o! West Gulf Drive. High beach ridge for maximum
Gulf and beach vistas. Selectively cleared. Water meter Inrtall-
ed . The finest gulf front lot now available. $415,000.

• 3KEU HACEOR LOT with Boal Dock. Quality homes nearby. Cul-
de-sac Insures privacy. Only $110,000.

• LOT IH WEST ROCKS with nice vegetation. Beach access near-
by. Owner has just selectively cleared. Asking $44,500.

• SPANISH CAY - Ottering two furnished one bedroom apartments
near Gult and golf. S93.000 and 5&W0T£reduced to $81,000.

• CAPTAIN'S WALK • Unfurnished two bedroom apartment. Con-
venient location, large screen porch with canal vista. Just $80,000.

• GULf SIDE PLACE • Elegant size arid furnishings. Unmatchabte
Gulf front view. Most Impressive property. 5415,000.'

• NUTMEG VILLAGE - fur
luced to $169,000.

• SAND PEBBLE - Two bedroom, two bath 1st door apartment. Near
Gulf and golf. $130,000 unfurnished.

• WE OFFER TWO LOTS near popular Bowman's Beach in Leisure
Acres. Priced from S19.90C.

• LOT - In Wulfert-Betts area. Quiet neighborhood. Very large lot.
Only $32,000.
• LOT, 100* s *50 ; at the east end of the island with a short walk
lo the beach.. Only $40,000. Cleared and ready for your.telahd
home

• LAOGE CORNER LOT - In Lagoon Estates. Water meter in. $36,500,

TennlsPloce -one bedroom, one bath S79.CQ0 furnished. ,

- " ^ O I J O X 315," Wr.Periv/lnfe^-Wa^S^Se.
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SPORTS
Sanibel Snowbird make it

three fiutout m a row
Tf i Sin tx.1 Mo* iirrta i ' iUiRi[>ei,onKouri

!r- Club -^i ituntT. \\ rth nd tlin bo I I) c
:JI i T i Clubbj the suit, stort Vhrrti u (or
Linr I ld> inO ixlh vtctjru-> < th M i-.cn The
Si w'i rf liui no! 11 i iut ivom In v f rtl s

\i . isK ipt t i i I b iKl** \rlkuils id uk
t i r k v n i l H link lit slilrr »d Htuh «%u
AOI 6 1 f t Bill UaHr and I ob I u»r \uni I) t

!ti«. ibium nnilTijce (.run wonC-4 f " C
l*c team did. cqu 11 a>, we 1 aB mst the Oa is

Tt unit. (lub of i ort M\er^
utW<ljrk and Ed (.« vavell won G-4 r2 Dick
isliltr and Arilturli: won6 1 b~ Mill U tin and

Him, Scarlett won 6 1 t>*7 M UillMoo t and Ha k
Itidalluon2fi fi-4 " And BUI Bak«" and Geo'Rf
Ilivlrr«on7 4-6 G-4

Nearing completion of their best sui on ever the
Snowbirds defeated the Ba Beach and Racquet
Club -o for their third shoutout in a row last Satur
da The team record Btandi at ix\".ini> one tic and
no los es

The results of Saturday match are a follows
J^tk Clark and Art Kurtz won C-7 &2 6-3 Dick
Brashler and Hugh Jo c« won 6-2 6-0 Mill Le\w
and Rob Lane won 0-1 M Bill Baker and Bill
Moore won 6-2 6- Cal Gardiner and Dick Smith

fort Myer -roan land

70-po« nd tarpon
Whit f irt ) s

«\<n!r-i, or boih t i

t tned i !«a liti t
th

Mr I ^ n
He t

uftott
t tfur

flN

r-.i ^
Mi (h 1 TO! U into

ts-ix n i t irjxn 11£ tl
'n»l i ''s vpj- oE t!
S nibcl C iiww t\

Smith who votss it
the Bait Box Ucklr (op
on Sanibel nJ a fmnd
were ftshini' s.itn
hrirnp m a small l»)it

off the Caubewaj when
the tarpon picked up

KHiir

<Ut lift

1 t (0.
, ird jt l r

1 ei>rt V-L ui 1 I It
! t t i v . i t ! fur
t i n

Smilh v. i s using
'J pound ti, I hn< whtu
lbi- !urd fi),hl ng 0 it
siruch ltwashi >;«:ond
big tarpon — In, 1 nded
^ GP pounder 10 ear

Teens play Softball

every Tuesday evening

Teens inluested in pla ing «v«d wliball are tn
cour-iged to iiow up at the field next to Sanibel
Llementdrv School 17 0 p m cv« ry Tue day
Anyone 13 and up can Join the action. Games usual!)
la t up until 3o p m

Greg Smith with his catch
Johnson

ONTHEGULF

SEAFOOD BHJFFET
Wednesday®

Ikraf a Water* Inn originated
t h e Seafood Buf fo Many, many

years mgo. I t 1» mmr wld*lv
copied on these Island* but ,

most p«ople (hlnk.

What « f aastl Start
with a itone crab

claw or oVKtsr cocktail
_ and ib*n yoti can etnff yottraelt

urllh all yon care to e*t of frcah Gull Shrimp, cbarbrolled Shark
•tcok. (rl«d Grouper f lasers, bebed Flonndsr. «teen«d Mnsaels.
Llogatnl and Clams, and even Boast beef *u Jus. Cotjch Chowder
of course, plus fresh local vegetables, potatoes, m copious salad
bar, and. If V>« "till have roon., « select Ion of desserts. Inclusive
of brverase — Coffee, Ten. Soda or Milk — 516.95 plus t*x St
S'stuity. Children's prices available.

Remember, Toreen Waters Inn Is situated rifitat an the water
on Cnptlva UUod, A good deiil of our f lib. shrimp and MIOM crab
claws Is brought In (resfa dally to our own dock*. Yon can't get
It any better.

PIANO STYLINGS BY ROBERT PEREZ
RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-5161
Brrakfatt S-ll:30 binch Noon'lil MlJnlghl Dinner S:3O<l<h00

— WOWS
CP<

>CRAB RACES Mon.7 andlO,

Spend Mocdav Night In
Italy foruinly 59.95
Sunday Branch 9-2

THE ISLANDS1

No. 1 NIGHTSPOT
PRESENTS

TRO5A / GRIEM
5 Piece Group

New York
Serving Lite Fare Noon 'til Midnight

HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

IS HERE!

We now carry a small quantity of
rental movies in BETA format
We were the first video rental
store on Ssnibol and now are
pleased to bti the first to offer
BETA rentals Come SOB US soon!

HARMON'S OF SANIBEL
PHOTO & VIDEO
359Perlw>nkloWay • 472-6 64

Open MTh 10-8 F-Sat 8 Sun 12

JIIIIIIIIIIIHITTTTI

On canal, one block from the Bay. Beautiful«
sunsets from living room and porches. Three 1
large bedrooms, two and one half baths. 1
cathedral ceilings and sky lights, fans I
throughout. 20 foot dock with electricity and
water. Storage room below. Lived in less than
one year. $225,000.

By appointment.
1089 South Yachtsman

472-9759

>. OPEN HOUSES
5umrfS!aSyB!EaX

HAt t COST
tUa Bi-U

Ilu «! \ Si nl 1) - _(«M (i
Tl ut\i *tjnh M ~ - (X) I <H)

^ ml OU)l'iX)Ilin\ h mouiiwitUUJI of ih mti Hit born
dr -An. illv n-du(.c<i for at un.lv tal fhb h »m isrmhi (nSl, NSIT
»A\«Eithnu wl-Ab\ AU-K&S \ yihh ISLAND VHJND .ini
TUItNLR HbALU llj»[th\i own dock' Viunuv w*tr ha i
aiiorbpr cllWKCe to bu a LtAiTRONt HOMt at thi pnrp w wv
It HQ\. — v-bilc the owner la m«ttvaie<H " «ir>i) (HX)

1 t SHELL IIABfiOlt HOMJ

Frida NUrrh 22 - 1 WM f
b-AST: LIVING in thw lnvel\ touth Honda t 1. honu. m SHELL
MA.IIBOR Overlooking a w | d « can and a IB concifU* dock
PLUS a 0 bubble stuped pool with acruLor *20<J(t00

1 SPA WIND*1 II Apt 4
I 754 Eaat Gulf Drive

TiH*sdaj M4ah 1 - 11 0O-4 )
V\t,Hii«.S(iay March ^0 — 1 C'0-4 00

incnisTUwnhouscOa d iiiraiun Twobt-drooms, twoandonc
if ba > ̂ "K-ho-itjlocli. oft a deipwalcr can tennis, wlmm
, and Just the right U>UL1I «f c >mrort an{nripfcan«nor$«i'5-{> -Q—

ISANDPU'EE BEACH — Apt 101
1919 Old Middle Gulf Drtve

1 H"t U d f i l l ! 1
< I t "Mm If \ U 1 in»n F» rfed ~ l « t L I u i [5. i t I 11
[ n i l l u l M l i | ( ! « r » I u I lit L \ i sfi t if
fM >. L\ n-tli * \ i ' l l » f i l i W l« i r i . » I ll | l
I n l u m n i n i M i f n u Ui tint 1 i «i t r J I Z / I W K

M i nl \ dul> \ o i"*r p 1 1M lutif ) ^" 1̂  u ti w rt I rful n JSHH rs
S i r . t w fnniist 1

LIGimiOX SF !*OlVTh i-nx*. p i t i-s w Ik if i|iirtnnnr u
USJIUDI Politic tniiy tlshti K in the Un> ai ts*lmmlnKiWtH *. nit
(n m Utl.i idc II Island IK. li n irr (WO furmil id t d l t j i v I « u d
Broktr- ilesinar — Aflcr h HIS 47 .̂ 108S
MAUINPB PO1NTE Only 81 1 500 Thh two U" room two 1 ih
IHjfroiH unit with catiwdnl filing I ONE of (h bvnl b» » in ihf
Island Call w«h> w> we
hUNIilAL.Enioj ndir-ctCuirviPft fromnoarl i"iv roomofllii'ilivcl
tvat-t cdrootn two-bath d<.n aiurttnent Onct f tn l Jb lipartnu nts In
thi flnu phast at undjal \ I U \ L i<nthtn.«*l no* buy tht Ixst
S2"^ 500 furnisl Ld
SURFSIDE l i Ls^ge. UMifullv furnished thr*t bedroom two-bath
luxury condor inium A smHll r uplcx with hcflt«-d pw»t lcnni\ and
u Vcautiful tv Oi Covered parking, I Untv of su>nig Owner must
saenfict S,.r ooo funii hi*d ^

LOTS

Tucsda,, March 19 - LOO-4.00
ft YOU VVA\1 SOMFT111NC. PLCIAL mall lr tim U. «im
[ lex with onl 27 apartments U> shan, the amenities In this •w.rene
aU osphert TJiitefull decorated — and has never betn rci tc 1

GULF R1UGE D ~ Jocwood Drhe BtHUtif ul hottuutU. aiTPeiljTm
tht dull of Mexi o Own rwilUnK to finance with iiunu-tht Urnw to
qualfini l>u>ir SJS 000
1 LAND INN ROAD Plent of rwim on Uus lot with 175 f rontagL for
y r 1 omc Seller will carry half t o n laiux for three to five viars,

f tMK
LAGOON ESTATES Rtadj to KO Level and <leaned \iithln walking
d ance to the bank and mai nil pp nRaniia-OnCasa Ybcl Kmul Lx
c 1 er\l ipcms. I 2 GOO
LAKFMLaEXsm inerior unset Ituat m ThU lot has it all Look
t ward link ud&nd — not someone rUeibatk aid urvey and plitat
included £60 000
THE ROCKS S/D — Ag»t<t Dtlvc On a cul de sac closest to the deeded
C,uU beach access. A special homesite in a lovely nwldciillal commuiu
tv Ow ncr 'will flnanace qualified buyer will) excrtleni lerrsw inft <xm
cftion S54T00
SANIBFI. HAMLET I» pluclow. nel a» plans anil iwmilts tlieoUtr

ot t not BOTH haw deeded B< HCI JC LSS. (IT 0OC! and Sb7 TOO
SANmEL HIGHLAND 00 1 lOt 1 t buiUtl on Capitol Cit W j
\ncxLell n rcid tial b 1 n g s t c n d th jncidntSIr t <H)
AN1BFLWOODIAND Tw I t ) ilONPI \ ivlulldlnksiU in i

1 led W d m l acr he n a t r o n . tUC ill f MIM O

11 XM>
DIXIE BFACII P1A t 1 a c e |
1 I) 1 rctw 1 ir n t rc i

\ r future "i K M on n IM
f r u d t l u t u l l f n T H I 1 «i
r w i b d a y

I esutc f r sf 1

OS! f thi it-

MULTI-FAMHy
L-VGOON b1-— Tl S 1

fU I 1

riiiiELt-cu'na i « i

rjsC I 1 n ^

1 1 Hi with TOT M[. ft. unit sm't iv

t ONb Th triplex specially lU-sitU"-'1' for
f ft 1 spucc includes ;i caKod lxml,

I r H I D Ct 1.F ACCESS. »rti«iim well, ci-

, n e l I
•"HEENttOOD \1L1>\GE Nc 1 n w. and in The, Dunes. Two
U Irnonx tw 1 tl and d i 1 Loft bedroom, 'nustefully fur-

I t l t l r o g h 1 B 00 f rn 1 «1

THE FACT I S ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ V A C A T I O N w n x B E XHE BEST YET!

Our tandird aHo \ only the fine t condominium and homes to be a part of
our rental prognm assuring our gue ts of quality accommodations.

So when you re ready for the be t vacation yet call us toll free 800-237-6285.

, dm on of Merrill L\nch Reihv/Florida, Znc. '813-403-3151
our u m n l [1 >m. nunl>ir f r Stulhmst Florida

GULF
COBST

t •



presents the

5 W

the quiz, win wine, potter or iuhscnption

1983 U.S. ftpem

"Special Oiae Week Offer"
Series Ticket Prices rolled loaek

each from March I® -
Tickets now available at all First National Bank in Fort Myers branch locations,
East First National Bank, First Commercial Bank, GnK Coast First National Bank,
Priscilla Murphy Bealty, Inc., Bailey's General Store, Mans Brothers, Hobby's Spor-
ting Goods, Sanibel Harbour Resort and the Sanibel Island Hilton.

TWE HOTTEST TICKETS W TOWM

of
Jimmy Connors United States ITemmis Center

and the
Samitoel Hairisoraur International Spa

15610 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myers, EL S390S

turn.-) j imt-**il fie to rn tecont up to th« j twkvd
And )i_Jt wtnk tilt IJI .nd PH n v.an two Kiui"s ~~

ricf San* 1 tuttlcO with Mot**.

V' imt with i tv-o IIB1 hit m iht bottom of the seventh
timing Moojt l^>dppled~i>-l Mjr^McOmljckrttd
I-runtis Bdti(> tud reached In t and SiirnKl liad
tneotk NasosbtasledtheboiitoUie^ijiiulil dnvm^
inM(.Ciint' kandKajlev VWun Buiit-j tKmedtht
pltn thi game wjsovrr

Tilt entire tcumfafc iedtoh ifheRnxi^elisl ri>e*»
<Li m scoring W*etr 21 runs

McDmtoclt Ilntshed the game vvitji fi\p hits in
eluding two triples' Nave given n triple on ilia last
lilt (which might have gone for a homexuii but tlrt
f imr officially ended v>ilh Uic v*innirg run), ended
up with two triple* in Die game

Then Charlie Dufner added two homeruw; and a
*ngle, Marshall Keyes added two triples and a don
ble Don Whitman and Sam Bailey bliisted doubles
and Francis Bailc knocked out a tnple

Moose Lodge ttasn I without their o*n musUe —
al one point the team had three homenins in a row
Nc\crtlH>lcs5, It was Sanibel's turn to prevail

vndsomm.ii « V t r hd1—l»t!"*ntir( UOfut"* Vni! .
njrdinfj « ir p n . e ilii *fin; ciUwr a What is th* rwoni ri>r*iJf(ir uitcr4ktttv,
utvvcnpliori to fit- Nlantirr a t )tll<* of to i!*c tw i r t t Owpli1*

\ d Mi
i f i t flight

v- is ' mttt-i b\ an AinuRan fiw>
llnnglon fivtr(.tliforniaoo Jul 21, !5

And yes a person h s laktn a hai ' y « if
Uow.ii fro n a disUnce of more Utan J« iXW feet
BobMcCiffro 13wa n k j v d from a billoon

Jin*! iit nth ML* continue our poltc ol H1

toe of thrtt* prize to (host v.no anw
p,irti of the quiz t r n t l h Itwrt i a
oi t orcatJi firm p<r moiififot d sln^jli
tint And rt I'lnlxr u i mu^t ha\
t t i t l e s in our office b , p m J-nda

imit of

Then Thuriidav night Samliel bejt Walker Gem
9 8 Defcn ev.an also Iht na ne of that game In the
top of the seventh inning W alket- Gems had the bases
loaded with tuo outs and their homcrun pla>er at
the plate

But the homerun king dribbled the bail in front of
the plate and fleet footed' c iti-her George Brauch
made the out to end the game

Don Case v.u the winning pitcher

Clinic set for 50-mile swimmers
Jo Dahmcr will hold a clinic to ht Ip those <,\i im

m e n going after the Red Cro»s 00 milt, certificate
Jrom 9 to 10 a m. ne»l ttcdn«.dd\, Mnrcb 23 The
clinic will Tocu on the free st lc stroke

Thixei noclnri5eforlheclinic Those mlcrt ted
should tall the Sanibel Recreation Complex
472-0345 to rtgi ler

•> „ Leave the "Madding" crowd
£,-for the trenquiUty of

i

V
Island Inn

on the Gulf of Mexico
Limited wrviiip for the public.

Brcakfait 7:30-9 n in.
Dinner 6 30-7 W |) in

Resenations Requehtcd
TELEPHONE (BW) 472-1SG1

For Sail! Magnificent Four Bedroom
Three Bath Home with Direct Bay Access

The T<m Brock Home on Llmpcl Drtve is Ideally ul.ed to the sailor
in vou iMIb deep ««ter pstte dock and quick M e m to San Cmte
B»J Suited .0 rhe landlubber loo is thi. n»tlciiloii ly ">a™l»f
beautifully land aped furnished and decorated home by* by

^e^'or 'BTIto'nebciq0 Broker Salesmen for a showin

472-5187
VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.

1509 Fteriwinldc Way
Sanibel Fl 33S57

lor the

Bus T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
Patk al any of these 3 local ions
Edison Community College
ionaPointe Shopping Center
McGregor Point Shopping Center

H " Roundliip Fare
Busses Dunning 11 AM -11PM

* Shuttle Bus Pick-Up Points

A limited "number of boat slips are
available at Port Sanibel.
Transportation to site provided.
Call for reservations 466-4444

Parking on site
for box seat holders only.

Sanibel Harbor Resort
15610 McGregor Blvd., Fort Myers, Fia.



472-6363

JOVAL BUILDERS, INC.
•Residential *Oeve!opment
•Commercial *Rei!nod(.'!ina

VO Pox 165. banlccl, H 3*957

HOKHttQ SK1SH SHSttttt
DCCUtStVRT C « S£A SHAMEp
>ti. you ̂ f>cw fisherman BS»fl«»...J
P BY 6S5E US fi

The ultimate landfall.
Port SaniKl JJcht Club is more tfum just
condominium with twit lips.Jt areal
Ucepwiter, protected nfarioa

to the Gulf of Mexico complete with
dock*, * clubhouse with howemanda

In fact, J'nrt Slo/bel is the only private, full
tervii.fi flan1* crt the (tttiral'imta H^usa

Besides being the ideal hanwt for your yacht,
the rcsnicncea at Port Snmbcl ate tba ul titnats
m waterfront living Eachafthc5 distinctive
l l designs offers ceramic tile fo\L ,

^ p l kitchens with top-of-the line
appliances, regal master jwites-and marc
From your generous \vrap-around bdiconv you

; can t»Le your diotcc of pccracular view of
\ "Eftcto Ba>, the Gulf of Mexico and the lights

arid Sahitwllsland.

i^siSS^1^ yqu*U ogrce that those roldenceslrrthij.

SPORTS
Nominate a Sportsman
of the Week

0(J V U UlhSt V>DH<(*if |i i ffjil ' l i 1,,' m, Jti

ft hi»ri!<»r<?in\tl)i!!j c< ti nil sports s t ti*
Ir t ">p*t:ia3 n Jw we-! 1 h u< ti i i^-t s 1 «MI
(fsp<rlss-i-<.™il>' (hvirst fn.tr jn m n

If so t h t (Hrson iKsoldu. ^»i,ir<:it i t n
s»-ojld ijt r t - ( t ^ n r u i m If -mi t v r s r n i w n t
T| , ( . K U n d r r s . *iiwrt in mini! w h o would

\ u r l y Ji) Jotjl sjwjrt of [(if VSttK five us a
sincEi .(lid u o m t n h^ve t t i i t j t 4 7 j ) t h >
tnen honorLQ in this col p r c f t r ^ 1 ) ! b noon

Tht i r ' porlk h a \ c latin rjn)>ea pboiogrjpti

Sportsman of the Week: BohjenMn^
Buls jeitui»i has t ad a ĵ oftJOT U-t K Iwu tiop j nJ tin u 11 hwi i'"

SVlt-c. f gulf lit !h* I ^Jl(\ li t UW U It' hp Vll'* Jl'ijUd'v fibOJt
* " " i ^H'i lh.it n*^.^ uti^ ̂ tt 1 isl Acek *> vlsiit on «hi. h he u-td

f* >«vn K»li"~ f ir j v !•> holt numbtr lh
p (-kir.' i p a hi ' r tr one ini an Th(* Sporttnim of til*. VI^GK
n q t i and »!*> won d e dub n t u n i z c lo<.̂ l sthlcU o( all
cl irnpioRtJiip aii!|T f r o m f f ;h t . r incn t o

U**iriaiJe !*)<> link in n o*i tlw lulfpi v**r ai<J v imjntrt w
p't, ilh hok — und on !u\ fairUidJV Bolftr
It Wai hi> vvonel st«.li slto* in TJn l.t jndprv^kuTiesrominj
*iUit t j r — boil* on die wra" lions ( ( r spoiiunact f£ (lie UteJ<
^ *t \ on ncUon^ sit MIA t»t in our ĉJ

Jfil£iiL,hi,boi.r.p'njrfor.tiw heeb ntwi T»wn»d<i\ i n i c m tw
D-unracoiinPsiuccitoptiCiJ mjtlf* b otSluij; ijtott M«rtt,!'

I Untw it w»s on the flog — it 472 155 Bon Jrnklnf

PVC FURNITURE
FLORIDA'S FINEST INDOOR OUTDOOR FURNITURE

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE

$199.
7" TABLE & « CHAIRS

$ 3 5 9 . (LASrONH
IQVt StAT

VASJJ 9 NOW $ 1 9 9 .
BAR & 3 STOOLS "

FREE DAILY DELIVERY
ntST SELECTIOM. BEST QUALITY
AT AFFORDABLE PRICE5

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
MCGREGOR POINT SHOPPING CENT£R
Open Won,-Sat., 1O-6;

Snug Harbor Villa with Gulf View
Ekiiuti'u'lydecoraled and maintained completely funn heddrtdivaf.
lo move n In exclusive Snug Hoibor Nice Gulf Vn.w without t)
Gulf qliK. Thiec b^drooiis (gr Iwo wilh D<-n) lv.o biths Coban
-.loraqi areo a i d more Cttiir on pllm <• All 2numtlc and q j .
Lnd of nitx.1 Ancsttllentbuyinciudin ijara oaid Bu--'- ' ••
Waqon Sinibtl car Reduced to
Stcmebtt Broker Sdksnw n

249 ODO Coll Polly bcdj i or Bill

472-5187

K I L . M . I O K
VIP REAL TY GROUP. INC.

1503 i\?riwinjtle Waj
Saturn 1 n )l'lri7

CARMEN J. AULI1MO, D.D.S.

Is pleased to announce
The Association of

BARBARA WHITBRED, R.D.H.
DENTAL HYGENIST

Gulf Points square
Across from publix

489-1118

RIVERFRONT HOME
CAPE CORAL

Luxury custom home designed for a
mognificent view. Over 3300 sq. It. of
living area. U-shaped around a fronl
poor 2 or 3 bedrooms, 3Va baths. Call
542-1481.
5249 Nautilus Drive $299,000

MORE EFFICIENT. COOLING
COMFORT, AND FRIENDLY,

DEPENDABLE SERVICE.

nc .

You don't have to swelter through another summer.
Replace your old air conditioning system now

with a Ruud* high efficiency unit.
One of Huud's energy efficient air conditioning units

is just right for your home.
Call us today. Put Ruud's efficiency and our expert

seryice.to work lor you.

"Remember the letters that Kool you better"
Bonlla Springs
992-5819

Ft.Mycrt
463-8714



Ttie IS1AMJER

SPORTS
Beachview Moment golf

Tilt Bu th.tt-A Aamm sGoif Association began
11 It jjfue touri JPif/it Manh 13 Saury UtsetfJtf i-
ih.urm<in ut Uieevtnt th it u tlivit!*?(] intociuimpicirtchai
slup A n n d l f . i t ! U

The second nine holes
for March "0.

)3 the tournament are
•"chudulod for March "0.

Those not playing in the tournament played for in
dividual hiRti points on March 13. Hirtty Clements
grabbed first place with plus two. And Jan Kinder
knocked in a plus one for second place.

Dunes men's golf
Hub Jenktn* played gait oil his birthday, Keb. .li

and fjot Ute best present a golfer cun gel — a liolf in
nit; on tise Dunes eighth hole which carrit^ -i
distance of 163 viirtts.

In regular weekly tournament play last w « k the
Dunes men competed in a two-man, one-best*bali,
lull handicap round.

Pete Kaiser und George tang won the 18-flolciIivi'
sicm by shooting nel 52. This torn barely «dg«d out
Dick Light and George Qhlmann, who garnered J
i i t of S3 (or second place. ,Sam Clarii and I'uul Cor
jirtlus drove for Uiird place with net M.

Charlie Iltmen and Joe Vasfcu grabbed the nine-
hok* prize with a net 22.

Dune* women's goK
nu-n chBlE*T!j>cd Uws eoitrse in a tv*<
h uhn' p o^-iiiip Man,t. 11 n
Hi yriibbtd U e ctumpioasjp attf i i

{-b_-<(f lAi'lim. n«rupMtft>i Fytti i l c , twtiKflti 3
vith if* at thĵ  end of 13 h o l e

!• won first place in thp se«i>pd flight
with 17*1. She was followed by llarharu SaCierla^d.
wlw shot 1JB.

(»inn> McKe« shot 193 to win third fligf;! action.
folluwed by Anne Halrocr with 203.

The women also competed in nine-hole action. Dot
Vugf r witislied first place away from Lou Kill in the
first flight.- Yagpr shot 77; Hill, 87.

And in swrond flight for nine boles llctrn Bastirtl
ihol W3 to picked up first place. B. Tyler sliot 33 to
follow in for second place.

"I ooce said that many a
small thing has been made large
by the right kind of advertising.
Wei, let me tell you, River's Edge

is large right from the start*
Riverk Edge stretches for almost a mile and a half along the

Caloosahatchec and reaches all the way up to McGregor Blvd.
It will featuttra 250-slip marina, hotel, rcstaurant, shops, tennis.:

'and, today, while the 18-holc championship golf course
is being built, you can save on (airway residences ar

pre-construcricm prices.

ll«n--5 JJ(HI W«JIO

tSnguir
I Shutter It» Fin.t( in Siofm

xjstetns Inc. o^s^u iyp«

Storm-Security Shutters

Gulf Security/Screen Doors provMs...

Ventilation without the worry of intruders

334-8900 ,

Tlie<.d3V. March 1ft,

VIP Sa>slt AH In Real Estate

Report & Yacht Harbour
When vou*re ready la investigate th^ re aSo market at

South Seas Plantation Oi** VIP pro'Pv^sionals are ihe
people to talk to Wstfor 4 very good reasons

i .
VIP has the only on sue real estate olfice at '•
Soulh Seas Plantation Oursak3MjHhd<;mor^ ;
experiencevMlhandknowludgeofSouthSpab \
property, the resort, resort programs and
activities

VIP is responsible for a vast majority of all sates
at South Seas Plantation including property
resales

RtDRSHPASb

PRIVATE HOMES

En|oy the amenities of a world class resort and the
privacy ol a luxury home. Live.iho.enjoyment of.
natural Captiva from sunset to fantastic sunset in
a Gull front iiome designed by the island';; finest
architects Private pool and enn " -cc tv on

A. MARINA VILLAS
Superbly iocaiedinaprivatesotling overlooking ihe
Gulf ol Mexico', Pine Island Sound, and trio South
Seas yacht harbour, the Marina villas-toature
blend of comfortable island living wilh maximum
space elliciency. The delightful two-bedroom !wo
bath lloorplans are housed in (our buildings, ten
units each; with a swimming pool private 1o the
complex. . • • .

B. GULF COTTAGES
All 8 cotlages, largo units in A duplex buildings
feature spacious lhree bedroom, three balhlioor-
plans. Excellent beach front views. Private owner
shlp.Ownershaveuseollhfprivatepoolandtenni
courtswlthin the complex.

C BEACH HOMES
The Beach Homes offer trip ult male (n private
tslandlivlng within a residential resort community.
Located on 1700 feet of Gulf frontage, these re
eluded homes feature roomy two. three, and four
bedroom Jloorplans. custom denned fot the
perfectblendofindoorandouidoorlivn All ited
on heavily wooded site *lih m ture tropical
veqetation. Prices from 5490.000.

B - : f

VIP has more listings and is responsible tor
more sales, both in units and dollars, than all
other Realtors? combined,

VIP is the largest independent real estate com-
pany in Southwest Florida wish convenient
otfices throughout the area

INTRACOASTAL WATERWA't

D. BEACH COTTAGES
Alf 26eottayes. consisling ol duplex and lourptex
uniis on six acres, ove'look the Gulf of Mexico.

room.lwobjith unitsor twflii^droom, two baih plus
keeping loft uniis wUh pool and tennis amenities
u^nlislly localed Excellent lor lental income,
•Pfices(fom$325,O00.

E. BEACH VILLAS
Vfllas feoture one, iwo, and three bedroom piano
uriCh with screened porch viewing the beautiful Gutl
ol Mexico. Landscaped with native vegetation wilh
oools and tennis courts priva'.e to iho comolRx.
Guaranteed'incomes available.. Prices irom
c too, ooo.

-F. BAYSIDE VILLAS
rina vistas at Soutn Seas Plantation. Extra large

pool, pool bar and Jacuzzi spa make living especially
wonderful in these one and three bedroom units.
Rental and guaranteed income programs. 1 Bdr
units' prices from S12t .000 — 3 Bdr. units: prices
(rom 5225,000.

h G. TENNIS VILLAS
Sixty special villas nestled amid the island vegeta-
tion overlook p.ivale tennis courts and pool area
Excellent guaranteed income programs for these
oneandtwotiedroDrr.residenccsinpar3dise. 1 Bdr
unils:pficesf«omS 120.000 — 2Bdr. unitSJprices
from $160,000.

PL6NTRTI0N
RESORT ft YACHT HARBOUR

•*•«..G

REALTORS

VIP
REALTY GROUP,

INC.
Capliva South Seas Sales Office

South Seas Plantation
813/472-15S6

•^j-pLAriHriOM
QP8feAgfI?UL,.

Offices Throughout Lee County To Serve You Best



"I .coaM never .understand':
pitting off sonieihing when

. doing it now offered
the'-gjceatest'-'benefiC

For a limited time, pre-construction prices arc
still in effect on fairway residences at Rivers Mge,

Southwest Florida's premier resort community.

Th- f=!_AM)l.K

*<••.." NEW AMBULATORY ONE-t
o*fv SURGERY PROGRAM
S T , -• OFFERS
-&V*- CONVENIENCE

and
..„__., , SAVINGS -'

«* '

Cape Coral Hospital is proud
lo announce our new am-
bulatory one-day surgery pro
gram. One-day surgery i the
newest alternative for you and
your physician.

One-day surgery Is ties &ncd
for nonemergency surgical pro
cedures, scheduled so that the
patient can return home the
day of surgery without the ex
pense of an overnight stay

The types of procedure that
safely can be done on a same-
day basis are numerou The
most often performed include

• Orthopedics
• Opthalmology

• Ear nose and throat
• Plastic surgery
• Gvnecology
• Urology
• General urgery
As with any urgery there

are guideline*- to be followed
These will be discussed v.ith
you when you come to the
ho pital for presur ery con
ultatlon and testing.

On the day of surgery, you
mply report to tht admis ton

office In the new wing of the
ho pital From there you 11 be
taken to the ambulatorv urgery
area and prepared for surgery.

!f your surgery ha required

a general anesthetic, you will be
laken to a recovery room and
then moved to a quiet loung-
Inq area, where a family
member 01 friend may join you
until you go home

You will find ambulatory
surgery more convenient, !e;
of a disruption to your personal
life, and more economical than •
a ho pital tay

Before, during, and after
surgery, the personnel at Cape
Coral Hospital are concerned
for your comfort, safety, and
peace of mind.

We encourage you to ask ques-
tions regarding our new service.
If we can be of assistance, call
574-2323 and ask for outpatient
registration.

CAPE CORAL HOSPITAL

ritish Antiques
HBN SHIPMENT

HERE!
• COUNTRY • TRADITIONAL

• OAK • PINE • MAHOGANY • WALNUT
ALSO A FINE SELECTION

OF ANTIQUE GIMS

Wednesday, March 27.1985 - 8PM
THE FOUR ACES

L«t yourself be entertained t* o
byonoofthellneslUnoing ^ *
a'oupi 01 all tlrno. The BotLyL
5f the Four Acei „ from ST 7 "
Krft »hoe routine! io t~-4 ̂ .
Irutrumental numtaerB. ana J C
morol Tf

Clubdici

SPORTS
'.Astros, Angels, Phillies win.from page 12B

• lit* .Asw*i Atid .Angels ;wlil ,

t^ai

L#5l Tuesday the Astros
defeated the l ingers , B-4. Tten
Tfturstiay the Angels brat th«
.Yonfcees,'1S4. The Angels came • a.m.; iht
on sirocg again on Saturdiiy \n 10:30; ai
nuke It two victories in a row aa YsnJtees ,i( nt
they beat trie Yankees, 14-4, ' Standing-
• In girls' Softball Uie rising .•' March JS arc
Phillies team came on tough to Astros. 2-6
win the opener, IM. AiigcK/i-O

This week both the Yankees Itsngeni. 0-2
and Raogers will !iwk for Iheir Yanicps, tt-;
first win in a game at 6 p.m. Phillies. 1-3
tonight. And at 6 p.m. Thursday • Do«lg«T», <M

will pit the
Phillies at 9

Angela uiiil Astros at
d .Die. Ilaiigtrs .and

New books At the
San;bci Public library

V > \ E UT 1 " \
I'-orev*rmo«;. Nuclear Waste in

AiBwit* — Donald B^rfetl and Jymei
**.t !t A v«(HJ« !»U tit.coi.iJt of the

w-ytdt MtiUi. to grdj-pe with the
t - t j iKr jd -a iivtv..i •eeromUu.i \
w n H h of information from two
Puliltcr Prise-winning rcpurtcrs-

A Field Guide to American lioiiiti
- VirRiniii And Loc McAiesIer -- Writ-
tea fur the houst1 lover, the curious
tourist, the weekend stroller cr anyone
who wiin(s to know more about a coin-
munitv- this book makes H both cas v

continued page 25B

GRAND OPENING
HEARING

anlAib
FRCE

HEARING
1EST

433-2060

JJSERVICES

V/E REPAIR .ST-
ALL MAKES = J -

WANTED...BDATS..:AUTOMOBILES...REALESTATE..IOST

>e
i.Yt. Florida1* — Maif O»nplat* :

WICKER OUTLET
Thowtandf fff Unique Itomi — PRICED BIGHT I

WICKERWALL DECOR HEADQUARTERS

. " ' ? . ' • ' • ? ' • • ; • • % COFFEE-STAIKED

GIANT
COFFEE-STAINED

SUNBURST

still

Saffcty Hasr'&osr Cltib Ssles

:frqm;:$.1.7jM<?
85% financing £a

available
Visit our cottage mode

Call 472-9223
and boat tonr

»

1



ZiK TurwJfi M»rOi I* 19115 The

Why should I
choose a Good Cenfc Home?

fht. Good C m t t
mik i s , ood t me fact u

\ u« 1th*. wW n tU tl

\o«r Cood a H
nujwd b\ your bu IJcr jnd a Lee
County ClcLtnc C vi|x.mue hm

" il t >uî  *< i Iwr Mr pp us J

• pi r ICILI cv i do

• n ul ted of *c tl

Come to Nu-Cape for the only riverfront condominiums
t . " ., in Cape Cora/!

L y.t t , m i i <,n f Broker Participation Invite o
« . THE RIVERS Ii \ ( _ w * I » r u - r i J i n ' J

I/« raviws > J I U MODEL OPCN DAILY 10 AM 5 PM CALL 549-3332

V Nu-OipeConMrucllon,!nc,

vUJ

m —'
« LLJ

FIND IT IN THE ISLAND GUIDE!
Where, How, When, What, Who and jusl about

everything you want o r need to know about the Islands,

beginning on page 26C.

Th» I 1JU.DER M rrfe I* Itets

New boekj at thf C*pfcva Memorial library

cWUv la out iht st-crt of

nrotb wllitd maU-i rch and rustn-
111. h

i
| Ntw booU ai th« Sambel Public librar> from pay-

I ,.1 n t . -o i J i l f i . i n u t o t o r | .
" 1 • p i - n l „! M n r r i . n mu 1 , 1 , , r , h , u \ , ,
, If i i i M u ' I r e Ihm hi , v. I Ir U ih 1 Ii tht

i i ]] «,tr»t i-i.-. h«.5[j
1 r r c , n t \crjJ i) i i t t a
I r 1 1 J in i uniirrM i

«H 1 t rtc 1 I U f t a r n

I Til 1) fctiv SU\en Mi/
JH1 1 *.ttr I i r t t \ cleai up- o-thi

Jtij, I 1 f i u:r I oh I T L \
| c I « Ui » th . p i t r m i V - n 11
crmp PK t ndcr^ ri<i i! k t r «-ci i

balr- the 1 fjtcl du t-it to ctoni* to hr Ur
V O M the bi t ted Slatoim vi w t UH~SCMJ! to

- Ix. Utc c \c of U>e cii vik cri*ts V*he i
se* V uu L*l»"i Ailipalm thi CIA uni" lu ttiti h ° n \ en

Willi. *n i* tfickjfy — l*r«M(t ntl»tn Oikc^i j-ef-SKs — l » t \ W h i Jor
ieti> IJC ̂ -itd t <) 4.M- * 11). K « • i O Jt - r I t h i ! r>>ri( r na

bt in 1 i i nf i n m , | I i r I -c \b- t f u h u i l l i
I I r- < , i v it i) t n . f l j i i r I n i l k mir r
-̂  i t to> n t i t xi i (wu ) I •• t M il J ) ) -» » Sw ' v i [
i t r w <iuiilt> rl CL.1 jr ! n m t l J ^ S t tl ml p i | U

I t i l l . p i r- >-i U r in 1 < ] ^ I i N i !
i r fl [ i l! t 1 ! i | n il II i l l i |

iu u n il t l iu i d « I
1KMHMUV tj»it>. i i v il n i [t [ f*r ">(

It r Illustrate I f i r t r r* It It »sip c ti rU iv \t cr\i\l \i\ tit i ill t

THE SMALLEST RECLINE®
It's Hew! It's different

Doetift Loof< Ulc* A Decllner
Ho»«« oaslly on Boll CaOert. Only J4"HW<f
Varlou« stylos Coniimporory BaHan ond

Interior Decorator Styt«s and Covmn.
INISODUCINO tn« "LA PETITE.'

A HOMES DUtOHED FOB PtBSOXS JttS. undu

MYERLEE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

E ^ 1 J H . ^ TOM WlhXLSH BOAD
<0 tO 5 NEXT TO MESSHES

WALLCOVERING SALE

UP TO 30% Of-r SELECTED / " If
WALLCOVERINGS THRU APB1L 15 ' i 3 , , .

\\1 ALSO H*hCOLLLCroR BOOKS ~ i ' , Ji
SCRtEN PRINTS AND HAND PRINTS fj v]

SALE ON VEBT1CAI & MINI BUNDS 5
52 x 48 MICRO BLIND JQQ {ft H ,
( 0 DLSI^NER COLOR ) OwiuU ~

GRABEH PVC VERTICAL BLIMDS
(FSTS 72 x 84 "iUDINr IXK1RI
m t OECOBATOH COLORS n

FULL&ERVlCEDECOft CENTER
E\FUTHING ton THL HOMI

14483 A TAM1 AMI THAU
FT M Y E H S FL

482-7997

"Why settle for a condominium when you can have
a waterfront resort?"

Sanibel Harbour
Spa & Racquet CSub

•k Luxury Waterfront Condominium;
* World Class Spa
* Jimmy Connors United States Tennis Center
•k Full Rental Management Program
* Guaranteed Leaseback Program
•*• Jimmy's Restaurant - serving

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
* Home of Volvo Tennis presents

PaineWebber Grand Prix
Tennis Tournament

MODELS AVAILABLE
OPEN HOUSE TOUKS DAILY

For complete information, visit our sales pavilion befoie the Sanibel Causeway
Or write Sambel Harbour Resort, 15610 McGregor Blvd., Ft. Myers, FL 33908.

(813) 466-4000
Marketed by
PriscHIa Murphy Realty,

t

i >

i



FORUM-85 will present the e^perls'bte&tlhinkingon global security

II lot I (
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continued next page

• MAGIC CHEF
• ancf many others

SAKE & BROIL UNITS
SUftfACE BURNERS
GAS CONTROLS
THERMO STATS
DOOR CASKETS
DRIP PANS
SWITCHES

SOUTH FORT MYERS
15131 McGregor Blvd

481-3420
Noxt to Norton Tir*

FORT MYERS
2309 Fowler St.

334-1061
., Block N. of CdUon

CAPE CORAL
4419-1 Dal Prado Blvd.

502-3BOO
Noxt to Waavar'i

HEATING & COOLING M. PRODUCTS

PRE — SEASON
AIR CONDITIONING

eb e o ecu

EXAMPLES
Whirlpool 3 Ton Heat Pump Package

ENERGY SAVING EQUIPMENT UNIT PRICE
REBATE
YOU PAY ONLY

52400
315

s209S

Whirlpool 2 Ton Heat Pump Package
ENERGY SAVING EQUIPMENT UNIT PRICE . . . . . . . !20£

,M<-LUDES REBATE 210
INSTALLATION YOU PAY ONLY S1885

Include*: Thermostats • Slab (it needeof ODucI Aaapalions to present system «
Warranllec 1st year complete parts & labor © 2nd vear parts A 3rd thru 5th year
compressor component

Other systems available at similar package stale prices
State Uc CACO 32423

iavc.
A4fl.CONDITIONING S RER4IGERATI0N

insured

QUESTION: HOW CAM I REACH THE CAPE COBAt
MARKET TO S*U MY PKOOUCT. OU1CKLY,
THOROUGhLV AMD AT AM AFPOSDABIE PRICE?

ANSWER: USE O ^ W - TED TURNER'S CABLE NEWS
NETWORK - 24 HOURS OF CONTINUOUS NEWS
COVERAGE - A GREAT MEDIA BUY.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE DAILY BREEZE

FOR ADVERTISING
THAT WORKS CALL:

ANNE RITTER 574-1110
OR WRITE

2510 Del Prodo Blvd. Capo Coral

PALMETTO PALMS
RV RESOKT

A CONDOMINIUM PARK
Southwest Florida's Award Winning KV Escort

IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP ... AFFORDABLE PRICES!

* Just one mile from Iho Gulf of Mexico ... beaches, boat
launching, surf fishing

* Less than 3 miles TO three major shopping centers with aver
132 stores and services

* Magnificent recreation complex wllh shutfleboard, swimming
and tennis

it for RV's and Park Model:
* Beautifully landscaped lots, concrete pad and patio ... all

underground utilities paved road
* Close to Sanlbel Island, Capiiva island, large and small

charter boats, power and sail... miles of exotic shelling.
* Cable TV. available
* FREE Gilt for registering and touring our lovely facilities.

CE-SOaCE LQTS

c h i r r An in'pnmc>3i>n v.itl ptrni
the viewing ol M<J«> U(xs and bruvi. \U "an

FISH
(Friends In Service Here)

472-0404

"Of all the places to buy
a home in Lee County...and,
I hme to say, there are more

than a few...not one compares
to this place'.'

Ri\crt Edge \achi and Country Club will icaiurc
an 18 hdlc clumpionsrup polf COUXML*, 2*50 slip maruia,

20 HOT Tru tennis court* plu an arena, 200 room
hotel, restaurant, shop*.« ami you can live here

EYt-constnjcuon pnecs still in tflcct

Southwest Florida's newest waterfront resort.

lout WJna> Marlru - txi)ul-att.
wtid rimni LondtHnJnftiinx on n rndt J«jy
W.truiwWiinunirUmt Jusi niliiutu from

i l

1 our Winds Marina—.in txUusivc ytt
afcrcLibk \cati.rfront rtson 89 proltcicd
bootsfip anddf> orage for-100 boats
Club House, swimming poob, restaurant

lip's siore, and lush, tropical landscaping.

four Winds Marina — the life of your dreams
from just:

$ 8 2 9 , 9 0 0 * UVE THE WATERWAY

(S!3) 283-0250



A PERFECT PLACE TO BE ON SANIBEL

Most people never forget their first ex-
perience on Sanibel - an endearing and roman-
tic island full of magic and nostalgia

A fantasy landscape with endless miles of
natural beaches, seashells strewn across the
sand, colorful flowers dappling the scenery,
and, of course, the magnificent sunsets.

Now there's an excellent way to make all of
Sambel forever your own.

SANIBEL SUNSET CONDOMINIUM
An opportunity for only six owners, Sambel

Sunset Condominium is an intimate Gulf-front
complex located on the quiet end of West Gulf
Drive Among the many reasons why
Sambel Sunset Condominium is the right
choice for you, there is one which is
truly special - the well thought
out interior living area which
artfully balances the casual
lifestyle you've grown

CONDOMINIUM

accustomed to on Sanibel and a feeling of lux-
ury which only a contemporary special design
can facilitate. Along with three bedrooms and
two baths, some of the generous touches found

in Sanibel Sunset are tile floors, wall-to-wall
carpeting, a wet bar, Jacuzzi tub, state of the

art appliances, wood cabinetry, laundry room,
and two verandas to maximize the tropical

vistas.
Outdoor amenities include a wooden foot path

to the beach, hydro spa, tennis swimming pool,
ground level storage and undercover parking.

With only three units remaining (one
penthouse) at pre-construction

pnces, now is definitely the best
time to see Sanibel Sunset

Condominium.
If you're here for the sunsets,

then Sanibel Sunset Condominium
is a perfect place to be on Sambel.

B€NCHi

f~ Priscalla Murphy Really, Inc
Realtor* P.O Box 57, Sanibel Island, Florida 3^)57 - 472-1511

> 1 ,
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Tuesday, March 19,1985 ;.

Section C '

Js^^sss:

Life without light
D^ep sea ecosystem nis^t scrneday help feed mankind's burgeoning population

tfiS ft? .An* Wittterfeottatw
i*v*r«l jipork «B& we first heanJ a*

y
tra tfce floo* ef ihe Pacific
of tlie Galapagos Isianrls, TThewr av

depths iaiwstjsis •dSscmwed
lama hot locaitaxJ columns frf CTE-

i y unusual wttvts
Ot«t» d*$ht> of I-,* TOiles-ura Quits

sun's rsy» ej
io ttwrt p

lfo? ''or hfa'
te UiSt Swppeas b>

g nuMURy" isowers Oic pro-
dwtica *rf oxg ̂ cn flrt^ f<!«i. Accor-
d t it was 9 g i

Co iii)d coiooies <&
i did n<*! d

tt jret'tlj on KUa3[iJltt but got ti*ar
Iron» ocean vents, ̂ a£ Br*as

ot ter Jannaach, * scien
Wood's Hole L»bw«(G^y in

t H
a'l shine anymore f«n

of the earth Of onywfjetc One f iiih. novel and primitive, was recorded."

i>nill s t a b l e compttlnds of sulfttr
Prt_-S5wr*i undbiMt convert swum* tite eshtf-ea IUIVG be«i found nome

npc cap2tiu£ ttitH:
*JIB iaaspti t& the
They nought and found

raoiP GU h OJJJCK near the original
pac fie iTgion uwl nfep off Baja «iod
semi e^t^ la Hie Gulf of Me«co

\t firrt U ov found such o i fca of
unubuaV life only in areas of fcijjh
volcin'c activ.ty But more t«*entK
so no 1 inures in tlit Gulf of Mexico
alUiwiRh not very bol, hn\ e
dimonslraled s milar !ifo forms

p i j y g p .
\ c ry la go ciLims, end j i y i s

VerU-brate animals wcra coi
fcpfaioiifi by Uieir absence. Ilo*(n cr,
vr\£ UfAi, JJOI el and primitive, was
recorded. Called the *'2i-degree-norlh
venl fish," thu might be the first
Vertebrate »ho«cexi tuice docs not
"ultimatt*I\ depend on ihe sun, ' as.
Die f aemists sav I Incorrectly, I

"Some very
large sea
worms four
to five feet
long have
been found."

u a a t o ( p p r s
Institule and ulsj) ttooda' Hole
Laboratory repeatedly stuJo us fact -
1hni the eai^tcwe of theso anirnali
"does not wlUmatrfy dcptttttl on
svmhght " I don't kno# haw thev can

l l t a f t C i all, UiotartJi
t SR part of the sun and nnv

i e n i a l ti«at that remains within tlvc.
ejrUi and provides for seismic axii
volcanic activity (geysers, crupttotu
cic ) certainly h ultttnatcty energised
by the sun's stored energy,: So these
special oa (•* In the ocean, iT Indeed
they are fjred by carllf»internal
heat, uJiunaWy dijcnd on Uw sun'

•'•energy —<energy that perhaps han
been stored for S billion j ea r s since
•tfae earth : began.

I ju t think the scientists are a lit-
tle careless ui their stalcmeii iho!
these mr* ly found ccocvsteina eiist <
wiUiout energy from the int This, to
my mind, is simply nol true Vt

On the earth's surface all life
dq?».r.do on tlic pl^tosynthetic pro-
cess whereby sunlight pro\£des the
energy f T w'aler and carbon dioxide
to conblne and produce atraosphe If
oxj gen and nutrients such as ugars
and olhcrcorbohidrotes This, of
tuurw, dees nothappen a t the bot
torn of the ocean near liie ocean
veiits bwotKe suifJcicnt light energy
lioes not penetrate to U*at depth, Thi
Jcuvea Uie qjesUon as to how Die
var ous troatures foiuid there arc
eoergiied and by \7hat elrat?^fP5
fhc> ere aWe to wrvjve and p t^per

I t Efenjs that sea filter circulates
witliin the, slit, and apertures In the
earth's surface and hects up to- verv
high temperatures This hrjit enables
the circuiallng water to absorb
mineral*, from the surrounding rock
and the water becomes saturated

fwrpcurds lnt&4iydrog!e^
fwilirfc.«ti «ik.rtg tub?tanc« that
smelts of j-Dltcn eggs

BactrTiia fwd oil sulfjtle nnd in
turn, jye' vide t!w b i Ic prlmnry food
for Uie: numerous crftatunis of the • t*o
that ©titV in tiuH Atrauge hahitat

Bactei-j.1 grow within the bodice of
norms and clher invertebrates. In a
way It can bo said the ammo! grow
Uieir'owii'food.The animals in turn
supply sulfur compounds (hvdrogtn
sulfide* lo ihe bacteria. Oxygen and
'carbon dioxide arc available from the
water. Energy Is released when the
cjrboti rfiotide and oxvgen combine
with hydrogen sulfltle.

It fs tails that hydrogen suJfide pro-
vides the energy necessarj to this
Grange pcosybfem, much as tlie sun's
d,rt*ct rays do on the surface of the
earlh •

Hydrogen sulfide Is n^t all un-
familiar substance here on Sanibel.
Sometimt's we pass througli the J N
"Ding" Darling National Wildlife
Refugeand delect the smell of rotten
eggs This is hydrogen^ujfide

;gpneratc4 by Hfeprocesses m Ihe
ti i angrovp forest.

WbLn hlologivtb slud> fur'licr and
get all Uie aiKwers concerning ihe
survival of strange animals at great
clcpllis nurtured indirectly by tiered
heal from the sun and by hydrogen
nulfide ihew; answer* could lead lo
eomfl form of surface marltuHure
Swcn techniques couf d tirovlde bio-
mcffl ty foed an eennomic t;rop at
some crustacean or perhaps a

" T^i Uusk
Mpjhe all or this will e\ entually "*

help provide food for mankind's
burgeoning breeding-out-ol hand
population ' "

I-
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The S&!**M>Eft Tbe&LANTttit

When you buy art
Annual Membership for

$25

When you buy a
Lifetime Membership for

$65

To Choose From
Seflc

r Sanibel lsland«472-0077

County receives $32,000
from 'Ding' Darling refuge

11. J \ pir« D-r(iHJ * Utral

mjii (him* fcji IAC (ountv frjm
t>r<UaUhir to -.(••.12! iPtr»,riU*c
Irips ton hint.

\ I i in mmtilLundl'oCcis'itothit
lr>t

I j s t v,uk ntujw Mani^r Ron
JJiV-ht handed over iJ2 o»w) to tfk. UH.
Coan!> Corrnikuon Itn. rrrimv ii
pjrl of the fedtral ruimi* ilian/u
plan and tht U S Hih and Vnkhfi
Struct i wicofthefeft governmental
<]gcncn& io participate m the pi m

Intiicpln lands that would norm 1
ly be on local lax rolls but an, now
under federal control pa about'« of I
perce t of their apprai1 d property
*alue to the I cat Roverrrntnlal

The money u ua!J> coires 4 rmi>
from irttivi -ul f f i f e mtnsiej \u
'JI ,e (u J» an. i t ! ) V-iiiiiiijT'oi
Yit ard la'tr iciunud to tin. I -\\
io trrmial bodv

This veil rt-fugp pu"TitU ard otfwr
rocruw r.itwd ahf jt 74 pkree it ol t»
toUl entitlement TW Adetvl nern
ment then decided î l to UM» In
doll iri to rabt 11 to t}/• full , of l pt
cent of the .ippralvd profit r" vv jl J

Vvcrui'css the mor«rv iwi l i in rt
Hun Idst ve*ir r f?l y a

tlteti. is nn ttj>u( lion u t , rding
how the county should u&e the mono
But in the pa t tfie nitrne> ha alwj
come dirpcU to Sambd

In fact B5 000 from the funu (Rlpcd
build Clt Hall and about S23 ooo went
toward theFcmiakic Wnj bike path

National Audubon director will present local program
from page 3C

will be a new edition of the popular au
dioncc participation shows started
threeyearsago It will const tof slides
taken bv Sanibel-Captiva nature en
thusia ts during the la t car

As JS customary, there is no adrals
sion charge for the Audubon pro-
grams, but contributions toward the
eociet 's program costs and objectn e*
are gratefully received.

Sanibel SeaView Condominium
Prc tlalou Gulf Frnnt condominium 1 arm OT 2 r0 fctl 0' *< rid
famou hellin beach will show you >i t I v rtg In a condom num
doc n t have (o b<? <i u.ompromi t1 T^o b, dioom f two *>̂ th plus
cabana with over 2500 sq. tt. of living v n pool )acuz*j 'cnni a I
add up to a home with the convenient of conc!amiuumou.ni>i!>hip
Call Enc W. Rosen, Broker-Solesman 'or an appoin'nti t

472-5187

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
T09 IVnmnklc ttjv
Simll« I Fl Tll>ri7 . „

Servint Simlw! &. Cdptiva Islands

When you rent your home or condominium,
who cleans it and makes sure everything is
o.k ? Why not let us do it. Call or write for
details.

Don't forget - "we do windows" - for a fee!

Kingston Square, Suite 3-A
Fort Myers 33908

481-4761 Anytime
WLLCOMF TO THr ISLANDS

M n l r c ' S M i i M C i p l i v i C r n n U T i i l C i i n i r u r r .

h*rt ptcpSeij-iilP^m n«rr<t
for «Je anc the vs ddli*e U'Ot t

frwrUn t^>, th(-!*-sJvri < t tho co nm«w>
raovi iiv.stdonvf»e t^Oatook totai-J. tht. r

b b f U h 1 l
pott

o tbr

'- ramwJalUr Ja NCTM-OIKI
li^t p»ilit,cjl cartou i *t v»tto p

c re u!t "j jw
oil-. — u iu" *

\l\ Knrtit !>«ainan
Outdoor rrcrenUon planner
1 N ' Dicg * DirHiiK Hlldlifci Ittfwge

'SOIL' — %e Cant Grow WiUiout It i the
thtine of National Wildlife Ytcek March 17 23, IWto

Upon first look at out own Sanibel soli, we
uonder where it ts Evcryvthcre we look ne sec
sand or muck that tjeU covered by tides

But is It Juit 5aml and rDutk** That could be aa
underestimation Are there plants and animals
thriving on Sanibel uind' Is rainwater absorbed1*

OursotlisDot the thick, moist, dark brown
substance of our mind s eye, bui Donetholous,
many plants are specialized for growing in
Sanibel s soil and provide a place for wildlife to
live

frOiii Ui" m sq. aruRerre it uf
the I Ii-u1 fcra af Ihf l*fltS

bix of D^rlirg s more finau» cartix in o-
dL pi iv in the ^udll n u n of tht refuse \ f r'or
{Voter jnd can be «.n froji 9 a nt to J p m Men
day th t« *• t n J 3 \ and from Itii ro U>4 pm
Mturda and Suwia

n ho- r of N *ti. wl Wrfdllfe Wtsk tht- afu 'e Is
iJwjwinq I>m,k *>uro]> Storv, a I1" t»inuf(, film on
the dtneJjpmcn' 'rf tft Duck S!an p prot/ani Jt J
,* rn f*\ir> dav ttu «<?ektbroi ch frsda at the
»laiUir Cfcnier "Die fUiB fnciuctei uiforniaUon
about Darling hlrn^lf the r tot B*iwi E.ra, Duch
btamps and the begliui n" of the rtnUoiial wildlife
r<iuge & stem

National wildlife refuges are -u.t aiide for the
benefit of wildli'e t3ut often setting c ide the land
is not enougl], intirebt from people i al
nuccssa^y

Theodore Roosevelt ot>ce said Anation
briiBveswcH if titc natural resources, and assets
which one generation turns over to the next
generation are increased arid not impaired in
value "

Lcgfal&ti*"" actions establishing national wildlife
rcfugea, perks and V S forests all have contained
a clause to ensure that future generations wtU be
able to enjoy those natural resources we enjoy

n Oiircis Uwv wiiuit1 tun ovrr to I JT pcrirati n
Al&a Lco,> i an u id t-ufl-cn-Jtic-u t J id

v,ild'jfe tnfii a [ ^ro'e m V s, atmut a land
elhic I i I ptoj >p nu t reL»f iwi tl e lu d T> a
iorami.iii' Vihit? n h v*att.r> , l i i t Ji d
annn »i LropuJd vwent on to csphm tint a Un '
pihiccriaraL tU rnie of Homo-sapi*its fi n i o n
quercr of tbt, bnd to meml *f nd cili/ui of it
This imphe? respect for fcllovt reember and itso
r^pect for Uit rutura) comrnurut>

1W) yejrs ago the plains section of tK Lmted
Slatt wab beirf? purchased from Indian and
optred to horn*, tcadtrs NJU\L Amtruans had
little conctf t of Ijnd ownership The oil e\ ed
iandwo not a commodity to X>» Iwught and old
but a gift to all living !ftmg» nc oung chief tried
to desciibe fhe'r Uml el*nc to the Grt^t Whi'e
Father

'Our !e.mj i more valuable Uian
yourmonfT U will JaM Sore er It will
not ever perish by the fiaroes of fire
As long a the un srnnos and the
u at«rs flow, the land will be litre to
give life to men and animal We can
not sell the life of tnen or animal
therefore, we cannot sell this land. We
cannot sell it because It docs not
belong to u s '

continued page 7C

Baysido Villas from S 126,900

Pracilla Murplt> Realty, Inc., has been Belling property at South Seas Plantation since 1973. In fact, last
year we sold more Gulf-front homes on Sambel, Capti\a and the Plantation than any other rc.il estate com
pan> in Florida Our experienced marveling profr& lonol are tlioroughl knowledjjt'abio about every impett
.of this outstanding world, class resort. We'll help you find the property that's ri^ht for'j'aii.
So if you're consulcring buying, selling or renting at South Seas Plantation, think about u<* Priscilla Mu-ph
Realty, Inc. Ls your ntunber one choice in real estate.

Captiva 472-5154 Sanibel 472-1511 / 472-4121 / 472-1934 Realtor®



"Dirt is cheap. And if you can
grasp all they're going to make rise

out of Jill the dirt they're a.ovii.2,
tLen you see somei3iin& else
iftafs cheap. Opportunity5.'

Now, while the 18-hoic championship $<.M course
is being butluwhUc the nm-sivc earth immn& is i tkuig

pUt-t. for all Ki\crV fcdtrt. will be )ou can smton
hirwav n. i£l«tm.c« tfprcionM-tictwjn prices OnJ\ 2-t

remain in Phase 111 (I'iux-s t artd il MJW our)
Huny...priecs will go up soon.

Imagine an unhurried, unspoiled Florida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beauty of a Gulf Coast island
untouched by explosive growth. Waves
Lap against the bow of your boat,
moored at a private dock in your own
backyard, ready to take you out to
chase the tarpon off Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-island . . . or just lazily cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor.

Overlooking the water, your
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhouse has
plenty of room to relax in after a day

on the water, with a Soorplan made for
easy living. There's a private clubhouse
just steps away from your door, and a
pool, spa, tennis courts — with golfing,
restaurants and shopping just minutes
away — or, you can just take it easy on
your back porch and watch the water
drift by.

Sounds good? It is. Sounds expensive?
It's n o t . . . condominium prices start in
the $60,ooos. Where can you find all
this? Blue Crab Key. , - a chance at the
island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us s o o n . . . for waterfront
living at a liveable price.

813/283-3474

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN
10 AJK.-5 P.M. SEVEN DAYS!

JI Prices «*>$«« lo dwnje.

kCAPIZ LIGHTING
FIXTURE

95

LARGEST
SELECTION

OF LAMPSHADES
IN m

FORT MYERS ~

L I G H T I N G I
12125 Cleveland Ave. 9 3 9 * 5 7 0 0
[Acroi* from Arbys) ortM w . M i *•»..«•

rant

VACATION KEN
LOCATION
Brindy Beach
Compan Poinl

. Dotrnlo
fVitry lond.t ig '"

lljjhthou« Point* *
Loggsrhaod Coy
Pnlni» Sonro dnSan.bo]

S»o Wind
SbtWamod
Sundial
larpon Baoch
Nulmag Village

S b « l r » « i homa with p
••ojooot.

"Two W«*k Minimum
Spot faJ Dtuounf

David L Schuldvnt

WINTER
SS3S-IIOO

WOO-800
S W 5 1400

SacOO-3300

U5O0-40O9

S675 1295

s;oo
S55O 750

S7II1363

W 50 (O0

S47S400

wse-isoo
S637-6EC

Saatorrat

ool JM Ounw, two

fw fevr W M ( U
Atejl Unin

Pa &w 710-Pnlm Rkig* Rd. Ovl-o(
Sonitat hlond; flo. 33W7 0 «

•s J

TALS
SUMMER

JS50

$7000-2500
S450-&50

$350

S 3 W

S3S0

$300

S3»-?S0
UTS

w+mk m l n l m u t i or .

30 Day Minimum

72-5O21.

/M7-SK*

Wayne Ta>lor continued
lift bla a t n liit̂ ii enough to rejtr IF

'1 hadteart WtKiW« bwimse alt

mave that. I could do. And there were
a h i d t^c ie-s i~e e*j.'w i

Uut silica utufcrgi
l

ou.

»u>(I wf etc irwt-
' *• 10r i uu If
^ttchbaiK H v.

r [lir v

A ui tlit1 Intltio.r
? \» i £ •! U« Ind
riitioa, and he w s tirtt r

ral tilii. I t-t fs u r g y
twlter than
lion to painting tijMMt days a week he
works ctitfjoors «-it the J^antiings g<ii/
coui-se and bcJieve* the frt-sn «ir.

him along on his recovery.
Now, as In the past, painting has

helped Taylor aver some of the rough

"In th« nrrny we'd be hiking in our

t jc t tV v,iUi a lot of una*>uii jKrjik niol P-i iil-ng Co» pt'ition

frr i" [uin ( in
( ht -. •; throu^n Vpri! t at Ihi G Davi J

ti Ufcuntjy *J!I *• » J fttitL t J1utnja«»-n Minn i a1 G H t r \ il M

ing fni i Sl*0-,l>0 Ta\lor itLm '-> the Was
f m lo
rnllwr gtt i j.tt ijimfiaidh.,*
people enjoy Uie paintings.

Hie rfi-ii is rti>rc"--in'ed in
pHvate and Djrjxtrat^ collcctt
and Eiis works hsve been on n
tion at numerous universities.
designs wej-e selected as. the

J.om I to 3 p m tlili Minds
-4 Taylor pr«in_rs to K th< re
cien i fhpha to drop lu-> elub^ on Hit
17Ui ho'f of the pro-am golf tnurna
m* nt hi. will cuji[x,te m tha*

. March IS, I9S5

Taylor's show will be
on exhibit through April

6 at the G. David
Thompson Memotidl

Gallery on Sanibel. An
opening reception will

be held from 1 to 3 p.m.
Sunday, March 24.

.©

HEMBSXS
? Are yow dissntisf ic«3 wttS» yoiur present
amamagc22*ex»t service?

? Are yon tired off duasins your present
company for proper perisonallaed service? •

? • Are yaxur qaetfitfions be£a& tunsvrered or are
yon receiving tSie elassle rtan aroand?

? Are yon becoming weary off attempt i»u; Ut
mmtafie your ossocSation by yoarself?

? »o yon fear leavlaaa yooir present manage-
meast company auj*npcrrl»«d during the
summer momtlas?

T® ANY ©F TfflE AB©¥E |
yon owe It to yourself to consult the profes-
sional team at Fantasy Island Property Sales
and Management for a manasement plan
custom tailored to your needs. Call Dorid
Sennldenf rei now for more details. Presently
serving Captains Wallc, GnUatde Place, Polntc
Santo de Sanibelt Sand Pebble, Seawlnds I,
Seawinds H, Tarpon Beach and Tlqna Cay.

j —IKttHEBASrwratDFIAZA—
1 FA. Box 2X0

2402 Palm nidge Rood
Suabiel Is£*n<l. FJL 33057

(813) 472 S021
it of Simtc (800) 237 S14G

Fantasy Islanci
Property Sales
• • • " * m e i it C o r p

A member of CASI

Island Theatre and Entertainment Center
* * proudly presents * *

A living portrait of the
legendary Tallulah Bankhead,

close friend and theatre colleague
of Eugenia Rawls.

SUNDAY, MARCH 24 and
MONDAY, MARCH 25

Curtain 8:30 p.m.
at

Island Theatre
Bailey's Shopping Center, Sanibel

Tickets: $12.50 - Show Only

$23.50 - Show and Dinner (Coconut Grove Restaurant)

Tickets are available at the Island Theatre Box Office, Wednesday
through Saturday evenings and performance evenings - and at
Bailey's'Service Desk, Coconut Grove Restaurant, Sweet Temp-
tations, Unicorn Shop, Around the World Travel, Macintosh Book
Store, Sanibel Audio-Visual and Lover Boy. MC and Visa are
welcome at theatre box office during business hours and perfor-
mance evenings, and at Sweet Temptations, Unicorn Shop.

For further information call 472-0S50, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m
* Group rates welcomed.



ARTS
Island women lake honors in juriedartshow
For ' the " past four

years 3rea women zr-
Lists ba we had the oppor
tunav to enter their
work In' a juried art
<how as rart of the an-

I rual Celebration of
Women e v e n t i n
Soulh*t=st Florida.

This year two Sanib*;!
| women. Barbara Kill

d Carolyn 'falbot
Hoagland, took honors
in the show thai in its

I become a major art
I event in this area.

Hill's "Mini Mchnir
Memories" .stoneware
\csjipliirc took the s.e
eond place SSO Uuih
M e s s m e r A w a r d
Koagiand won the $l(»
Royal Pa!rn Square
Merit award tor her
painting, "Shoreline. *

Remarking en her
jwurd, Hill said she was
"very pleased, of
course," and added that
what made the winning
even sweeter was the
fact that hers was t ic
first sculpture that has

on award in ihh.

tlirtv
urstf In

Htll tt-st-i
credit tcUe
c r a m L'J jt Lilian
Coirur unEy C J<\;oi* ir
ing the fall and winler.
Her work can be- found
on Sanibel at Ihc
Splinter' Group Gallery
in thtiOlde Sanibel sho[>-
piiirf tenter

Winning the merit
a w a r d prompted
Iloagiand to comment,
"I'm thnUt-d to death.
First of all, I was very

Tie IMAU'iJ t Mitrri. 19. iKE

biWt, p
dintf, "It was a total-sur
prise to win'

Hoagland, and her
husband, Jolwi, a seml-
retired professur at
Michigan Stale Univer
bity, make Sanibcl tlnfir
pan.-UniK home.

The Sl.WW ' fcwsl of
show honors went to

Ruth RomDser o l
/ Bradcntor. for.her com-

birwUoapapcrconslruc- ,
lion and paintirj;. Port
Charlot te resident
Susan Urennaa won the
$400 Ifanscn lighting
and Fans first place

Only Norwegian Caribbean Lines give you so
much to do fora short week ora long weekend.

VDU'11 sun, snorkel, shop, dance, dine,gamble
and stay up way past your bedtime all the way
from Miami to Nassau toour Private
Island,and to Fneeporton the

...4-nightcruise^
The MS Sunward II""" ~"~

leaves Miami Fridays
and Mondays at
4:30 PM, so call
us for reserva-
tions now; and
let yourself go!

Bahamarama'Craise
Stasis Wfih A Phone Call:

GROUP SAILINGS: JULY 3 - Four Nights
NOVEMBER 1 - Three Nights

Join our Groups and SAVE enough on our July 8 sailing
(or a Nassau Cily Tour, Catamaran Sail, Aquarium and
Tropical Gardens Tour. Calypso & Nightclub Show,
Freeport/Bahamian Villages Tour, Trimaran Sail or Private
Island Dive - In - ALL THIS and still have money for the
slots!

"Barrier Islands Travel Service
P.O.Box669 •• Captlva Island, Florida 33924

FfHBEUG THE RIGHT
PRINTING COMPANY
TO DQ YOUR KGP.K
CAN BE TRICKV!

WHY NOT CALL BON MCTZ AT THE
BSieZC CORPORATION AND LET
HIM SHOW YOU WHAT CAN
BE DOM AT A
REASONABLE HATE.

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2510 Dol Prodo Blvd., Capo Coral, FL

33904 (S13) 374-1110

o ABOUT rapidly escalating com-
mercial development on
Sanlbel?

' • ABOUT the gradual erosion of
ROGO ( Rate of Growth
Ordinance)?

o ABOUT the need for INTENSITY OF
USE legislation?

GOfVli TO THE

Wednesday, March 27, 7:30 PM.
Community Association Building

These three major Issues of con-
cern will be discussed.

Members of the City Council and
Planning Commlslon have been
Invited. They are responsible for
action In these crucial areas.

Refreshments will be served

Sponsored by COT!
COMMITTEE Or THE ISLANDS

Working for you!

ARTS
Icttutah Bar.khead remembered in live show at hlar.d Theatre

e-ffd at J» "W jua (Mii.djj, March Si -

a i,vini| portra.t of tht io
int.ra

Uawls ' niiitfe1 her • Ilroadway debut in Lillian
Ikilm.w:» Tfje Children's Hour. She alw> had n?lwi
in Tlw: l4Uic:Fox«« with .Bankhcad, TIJ* Great
SpfcustSani v-ith Alfred Lunt and Lyrm Kotitannp,
Ttit; Shritc "AiUi Josfl Ferrer and Sweet Bird nt
Youlft with Ireftti Worth.

She has aten bt̂ en featured on Broadway in Lillian
Srnl'h's Strange Fruit, Ncel Coward's Private UVPS
and vntlj Margaret Webstci's Shakes.peart*

s rj,tl«iia! taurs etirf

t dtne prodw'tlon iJ The MagnJfjccnl Vanbcc «nd
NBC's 'The'Orest ScSiastians. She h&s retorJt:iJ
IIMJPI UWT i~fi t.iUi"U UTC^S for She Librar; of

1 hey ar« available vl the lsiami Ilicittre liUucCtSIv-v
Wednesday thruuKli Saturday evenings and pcrfw-
niant'ii ftvtnings, af>d at Eailey'^ fasviiie ti^k
CiK.'«iiJt Grove, restaurant. Sweet Teratdatioiia,
Uni«orr.Shq». Around the Work! Travel, RSacIalo,;!!
Bcok Store, Sariibpi Audio-Visual and Lov*;r ISoy,

t'er mere intoiTilalien call -172-KJSO, t t a.m. In B

ni ptitorr
lfrl? Vi«

d thrp»*
Fanwy mivte;

j
' i Calmed a*i {ritruortiitia

Uit1 rj.irwdr.irnjft are aLo r(Logtu-fJ
prenisfl fesvarch acd vivid social history.

Tickets for the film Dti Sanibci arc S12.M). or S23.SO
including dinner nt the Coconut Grove restaurant.

Women take honors continued
portrait,

ThTh show will
hang through March 3it
at liobb Si Stucky, 2235
East ; Colonial Blvd.

Port Myers. Gallery
hours are 3 a.m. In 5
p.m. Monday tlirougli
Friday.

Dniclraeas mild PcTSoauf l ax Rcttara
Pr«par«ltfoD
l-'oiai* AvcUatilc for AH Stntru

THOMAS 5 . LOUWERS, M.SX
1619 FtriM'ildii Way, Suite 20-1

472-5152 For just $5 per month enjoy ail the benefits of
BaNk.of The isLffiNds

:.Vi;'.'PrpvinciaL
American &European

Handicrafts

TRt^prey-

2&07 WMt Gulf Driv.
472-2176

POINTE SANTO de SANIBEL E-7
BEACHFRONT GROUND FLOOR 3 BEDROOM
WALKOUT. Imagine ^firious aunrlnca and romantic
initucts from this picturesque three bodroom, 2 bath
Mly f umWici luxury condominium. This will not la.it
long! J" ' t nrrfucwlXMfiXXlu, 1337,000. Call NOW
Tor an appointment - 472-C02I.

Free Personal Checking
Convert vour present account or open a new account.

Free island Newspaper
YOU get the island paper of vour choice — free.-

Free Bill Paying service
. YOU get up to three bills per month paid automatically

from vour account.

Free cashier's Checks
You get up to three cashier's checks per month — free.

Free Wire Transfers
j You get up to three wire transfers per month — free.

$5 Discount on Bulk storage
YOU get a S5 per month discount on bulk storage in our vault.

ThefsOndersXlut) tagrear idea for oeoole who In/eon trie
islands - a great convenience (or inose who have to leave
for long periods want mwe information?. . send in the

&J Sf tvl me rrwe mformation.TtxJut Bank of th

j CITY STATE ZIP _ j
1 StndtoBari of tnctiunos 1699PeriwinkleWav Sonbet I
j kisna fiaidti 3J!JST j

The Local Community Bank
SiUUWOffiM:472.4l4l«B*ilcy-»Ofr«-472-St7J

Pi* Wind OfTire: IIIJ-IOM • foci Mytn Office: 939-J4M
Mimber FD.I.C. • Membn' Foder»l Rtttn*Symcm

AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDER



Subscribe to the Islands'
favorite newspaper
for one year at the regular rate,
and for only $1 extra get a year's
subscription for someone else with
whom you'd like to share
the Islands.

A great way to stay in touch
with island news, issues and
people, and with friends.

I

Send my subscription to:

Q Check Enclosed

a VISA a MC

EXPIRATION DATE

The Islands'
Favorite Newspaper

mQ Arts ends 1985 season with celebratory dinner
Art tesagae program
wail ht&hlight
Oriental technique

t-rk 4& md mi n.UtS t>f Bj rner I iJiidGr ttpN,
Iftr \ r t t re invited to a retetr-ttory <hm>et and e et-

ui offw.tr a! I pra '-ilunfliy V,

Advtnor ration of JSu.^ and *Uei co j"sn
arti 11 in Inndlt jvs iwnj *n ri-« p |»

W i h o b tube] Cdplivn Art Irf1 gw
presen'rtf thjt ui! j
nest "n»uriMla> MfUrnoon March 28

A C a w Coral rca.id.ent turbin studied arl at Ft m>
ttv]vu!iia S la f Univtr*ilv ond si laharla m In
o b She I a b e n involved i r man\ tudic of

Oriental bniah punUn^ and juntruLts Suini and
watercn]or\vorL,h jm p

The program v.111 Wlov, ihc rcpyiar medinp at
I 30 p m The public is i d

Nestweck's fiJm postponed
of the Ki rda .

.Watch for afinouncemonts cwncpniina uiv
rescheduling of this film.

•nififii.iiimrrimthLBK.Aris
r ne.a ViTwhwidi^. M-irih r ha

to ihc p
nlanmsd ror lh» wnif evcmi if hy ttu. Com

Inventory
CLEARANCE SALE

will held their regular monthly meelmgs
on the1 first and ihird Mondays of each
month at 9:00 A.M. at the Captivo Com
munily Center

Designer Diomond R'ngs
Designer Diomond Earrings
Selected Diamond, Emerald
Ruby ASopphiro Rings

Diomond Hoart Pendants
Designer Diamond Pendonts
Diamond Solitaire Earrinjs
'/. caratT.W. Reg. S895. Sale $345.
1 caratT.W. Reg. S2795. Sole S1095

Diamond Solitoire Rings
Peari Necklaces, Eorrings.

Rings & Pendants
Designer Emerald, Ruby B.

Sapphire Rings
Men's Gold & Diamond Rings

Shell Lovers
We have shell books galore!

PLUS

the following items
with shells on them: Gold Chains, Earrings

Rings & Bracelets
Indies'Gold Wotcnes
Men's Goid Watches
Ladies' Diamond Watches

PATER WEIGHTS
JICSHIK PUZZLES
ADDRESS BOOKS

BOOK ENDS
flOTEPAPEES
RECIPE FOES
GVBST BOOKS

PLATING CARDS
BOOKMARKS

GREETING CARDS
PHONE BOOK COVERS
RECIPE CARD BOXES

PHOTO FRAMES

FORT MYEBS
Royal Palm Square
ST. ARMANDS KEY
410 Harding Ciicle

SARASOTA VENICE
WOOMalistteel M r w. Venice Ave.
BRADEKTON TOOT CHARLOTTE
Palma Sola Plaia Trie Promenades U

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

And one

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE

year for onebuck to:

STATE

ZIP

RATES

U.S.A.. . $15.00

lee C o u n t y . . . . . . . .510.00

Foreign . . . . $20 0 0

Moll To;
The Islander

P.O. Box 56 • Sanlbol, FL 33957
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ARTS
Freelance photographer will exhibit ct ECC

t\ Colbhtt M.inhKJ thr-)u«,h \ [ r t l 13 t*. mr iu . ' r u l m I architicU»-al

tl ** LtiiiCdSuH^until Jul> I'JGS.whcn covers rtvords [Wtraits. l r l em.w

A fr«lj!ic«^oloijr.iptier Scholtztt hwb*«u!, roicd no^t-lis.1 Mai Uff.ii/r
a tmn liKiiie jiraduattr of Uif Hittvtld iitfuuV und two utnajje so,u. Since
\ t ulem.c In Ar ftcrdam end (he October 11HU he haa exhibited iier
him tficwerbe Schule in Zurich, work in galleries

\ \\ \
K + \ 4

1619 Periwinkle Way
Suite 101

Sanibcl Island, r t 3S957
B13/472-MSB

FT. MYERS r.OOKS WflNTEO

the BOOk 6eH south
IV« ar« mxpaa&taz oar etack

And p«gr fa/r prtcet for
lify Bffed «»4l raiw b &

2249 Fh-4 St (downtown near Hendtv)
Mo:i Fn, 10-530.5SII0-430 3 3 2 - 2 3 3 3

9426 Beverly lane
Gumbo Limbo

767 Pen Shell Drive
Shell Harbor

1653 Hibiscus Drive
Water Shadows

9446 Yucca Ct.
Gumbo Limbo

102S Sand Castle Rood
SonlUI. Florida 33957

Tho Dunel
Monday to Friday 9 to 5

Weekend! by Appt.
(813) 472-2831

People Who
Know Homes
Know HOW.

CLASS
at The Final Touch
Create a straw hat
to wear to the parade or to
decorate your door for spring

Thursday, March 21
and

Friday, March 22

7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Com^ by to view our samples
and find out the details

Specializing In silk U003 5 tropical plants,
unusual Interior accents & gift

suggestions.

Florafax Wire Service Available.

SECURITY SCREEN DOOR

PERFECT FOR 0UISW1NG1NG DOORS
FREE ESTIMATE - CALL:

334-8900 or 2ii3omMma,
^ 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 8 2 - 3 0 6 1 BomtaSptinss, 3 3 ^

rh*SS.I^S!>ER Tu.-«da\, March 10 TOS

Home Handa
Reps tr

C nv't lc H< T.da A 'o

FRCIOST KStaiNSB MtCM&NIC

CAt,l ANYTtM' I'OR APt^!M1«SMt

•*••** <33 4019 nun

WATO1 THIS «& IOU «»•

i »» WEEKtY SPECIALS

UCENSEDKEAL ESTATE BROKER

Vvitlt f ff»ts locdteri on both
Sanu>p! t>. Captua Islind^

Saniiicl Main Office
1711 Periwinkle Way (8U) 4V2-112J

Captiva Branch Office
1'os.t Office Bidg. (813) 472-3318

M-u-shall 11 HulU, J r
tn M Patmia Renz
LJcerf*e<l Brokers

AFFORDABLE COZINESS
- IS THE WORD

Two bedroom, two bath retirement home designed with a
woman in mind and easy maintenance. Set on a large, high and
dry lot in walking distance to the Gulf Beach. Exquisite plan-
tings that include a White Bird of Paradise. Plenty of room for
a large swimming pool and, if desired, further expansion. The
Asking Price of $115,000 includes furnishings.

•PRE-EASTER"
PRICE REDUCTIONS

CAPTIVA RENTAL PROPERTY
This two-bedroom home, located in the heart of things, has been dis-
counted to only $115,000 making it CapUva's best priced investment pro-
perty. Great expansion possibilitiea

GULF-FRONT TOWNHOUSE
Three bedrooms and 2% baths. Half of a Duplex Tbwnhouse eruoying in-
finite views of the Gulf as well as sharing a large heated Swimming Pool
with only three other owners. Now Asking $299,500 furnished.

SANIBEL BAYOUS HOMESITE
S33.OOO will puf. you on this Half-Acre, high and dry, building site with
underground utilities and sewer connection. With the anticipation of ROGO
being relaxed, you will be able to build and occupy by Thanksgiving.

ISLAND PROPERTIES S01JO BY
ISLAND RESIDENTS WHO HAVE THE

KNOWLEDGE AND INTEGRITY TO SEEVE
YOUE TOTAL EEAL ESTATE NEEDS.

I <



ARTS
ECC exhibit brings brcic
the days of knights and ladi

Basketryworkshop* back by popul?' fsm^

t fair
:aconi?

The days <>< tail**™**
ladies, jousting ami walled cil
w life in an unusual exhibition opening
March 'i3 at tile Edison Community

)IleRt! Gallery ol Fine Art.
"The Splendor of Art ami Armor:

1300-1650, Works from the Collectta.
ot the John and liable .KingUng '
Museum of Art and the lliggms Ar,
morv Museum" includes 65 rare «r-:
titacts from the Worchrater. Mass.,
armory .rad artwork from the state art

fti Sarasola.

e \rtiswum *iH jrt^-nt a slide we
e U Ihc tort Vytra HrttWWll
Lum at H> * «' Tlwrtd" ««*£
Her nronr3rl in conjunction with

, EC( ex!..bt 'ocu,s<-5 on Ihe

T£ ccAhibi t «r< { £
?lon from 7 w W P »» S**»nJ*> Mwrh
ztfntheKal'ery The public a invited.

ECC students present Woody Allen comedy

Ainoicu i 1-. fvi.l
continue throug

of UK PIT

e'ii.-. h r» r Amu (.«•' i
wfcs>i*oi> wiil Tliur
March on the will be

March i l htatth b j ^ u

glst. Cost & & „

U u m If yv i,»' m

Eight pf rlormacer* of Wuodj '; day, March 30.
AllenVcomrdy. I'laj' U ARaSn, Sam : Tickets are $4. A »peiii#\ "betwtcn
will be presented during March by ; pwrformances" buflet dinner wit! be
students of Edison Community College served in the co'leBe cafeteria bd«
veteran drama coach Richard vacn Ow two March 30 performances

Presentations are planned for S p.m.

March 21-23 «nd 27-30 and 2p,m. Satur-

vacn Ow two Ma
Tor i>a iddi'ioaal <8

For more information call 439-8288,

C o m e r I? M®®%®
"28 Years in Lee County"

Residential—Commercial—Remodeling Specialists
Your plans or ours-any typo construction.

Available floor plans from $29,90O.QO on your prepared
Eot

We Do Turn-Key as well!

State eartlfiod building contractor — Ltcensa #C0C012«2B
Call 472-9393 or alter hours 549-7831

kl W U i t 103 Sanibel 3395
Call 472-9393 or alte

2353 Periwinkle Way Unit 103 Sanibel 33957

Ml

•1
wttsk

' f T )
1

^ - ' ^
1

^ - ' ' - ' ' ^ ^ - ' ' " ' • ' • ••'''•'-••••- • ' •
:

' - '

Tax ColWcior'i Office open on Sanlbel al

Independence
, , ; tBink .-==•--

2245 Pkim RMs* Road, Sanlbel UUnd
*7M314

Hours: 9 *.m * 4 p.m. Monday - Thursday
9 a.m.1- 5 p.m. Friday

Introducing the
"Tiffany," a beautiful Old
Florida style Island home
with 2 spacious bedrooms,
2 baths, metal roof, lattice work,"*
professional landscaping, paved roadsT"
many custom extras... selling now at a
pre-construction price of only SI49,5OO
including lot with Gulf access within e*s
walking distance. Let VIP show >C:J IT : -:

- ™ * —«v M N easy and " ffor.!?h^
it is to iiv>

beauti ie« .>
Subdivision,

472-6374

LiiAMDEROFCOMMKHCB
LIGHTHOUSE PARKING LOT
ARNOLDS COMPLEX
8AN1BEL M00R1NG-

SUNDIAL
JEKBYS CENTER
PALM H1DCE

3 3AVIBE1. RET CE
2 TIMMVSNOOK
fl SOUTH SEAS PLA

" YHE1 RE

WllllATOf

t.\x &, insunanct

SHOP AT HOME SERVICES

rroti

PLEASE CHECK APPROPRIATE
BOXES ANO MAIL TO OR CAU
1170 Fowter 3t 175-4314
FT. MYERS, HA. 33W1

OFFICE HOURS 8 A . M . - 4 P.M.

WHAT WHX BE THE
"M»OT§T HCKEIS"

ON THE ISIANm
MTJT S5JES8 KS I.OT&!

Vtry t
t

n! sinsli> family
i M d f r

unlu will
prutMtbly iMrMtvc'vrdfrDmlJMiBateCGn
rostrictioty*. wfelcJt co^td nuke good bnitdlug
slw* even more dcalrsble than they arc now,
and probably more crpcimlvc ThU Is |J|« time
to re*fce j-onr purcbMe froin our pxclontve

utia 'SMELL UAKROB SEAWAtLED CANAL LOT - This
R.int kit unKlii|!tCft>vm Drive, b u w of Ihc Insl avk&tblr

.. that or(«« nouthvmt ncposum SOT.OOO.
• 30,000 SANIBEL BA1TDUB ~ Pricvs like Utls will pro-
t-aWy not fxM In mother yeur.
LtVKJC MUBEX WATERPKOtfT — The mtwt enm-
prlltlvrty priw>d Urton Ihu laic in Itie "hole sulxlivl-
ston »t I4:J.(WO kxkliut. Itrms, too! .
TKADEW1NDS BEACH COMMUNITY — We h»w the
only iww boildlnil WIM »v*H*ii!« In Uiis flue j'f^Jcni.lai
community. (43,000 lor a tine'* lot slid !70,500 for a
duuble lot. Good term*. .
TAHITI SBOKKS - We hnv<- the only *ju-s andlabfe in
UdHir««ij!k>u«c(«nniunlly. *7L,0O0f'irone «id (Kt.OOO
(or thr otltrr, w d you nwxe Die tennjt. .
212 ACKE — This cmrid lw> H duplex: site t3O (KK>
DUPLEX LOT IN MITZI Sm - Sfilt.OOO wKh (erm*.

iGONDOS'& HOMES
SAMBBt BUEFSIDE CONDO — IVrTectly irondiUnn-
fd and bcfuittfully fumitJtcd.^rhla Gulf view unit h u
aii outstanding rniul n.ford. tWH.OOi) wltti owner fman-
cinR avdUaile. . . . . . , • . , . - . ,
Wl^T KOCKS PQE1129.000 - 1070 homr, a brtimoin,
2 Lath, with 140* «r l*ke view. Nice vmttUUor..'
SANIBE1.IHVEH ESTATES — Thi»1>ninil new efcivsicil

.. IHHIIK wtUiKivcnporcJiUieful!xldtliand v.liiilc-["iii(j-
I'XhuuKi aynttrm, U jiri^vtl ttj'i^ovi'. (t-S.lXWh"Private-'

SI1EU, JiAEBOfl'8 *1 WATEMTEONT HOME — Till*
uutxuutdlng t>ffcrtru;alut ut iiir. Itucnrrtlon iif Lwn nuiali
tintl c w n »]»fuL 300" of wiucrfinnt. Dnckagp in s privuie
illp or oi the \n\to dock. Th» iv:rfi>nly e&m\ for 3
iH-drwun, 2 bath Uxatl h u un i^wiy rivet melt drive,
fnatun- lnnd«.-ai>ina with an ouUtmsiie npriiiklcr Hj'nurin
aiul lo«da of other fraluros we Wi>uld love tofchuwyou.
tiukn «n appointment to ace liiia, or call for dcUlls.

KAffT BOCKS — We have 1.H9J imiiur fret of eracioUH
livintt urea waiting for you In tills 3 bctirooing, iW bath ,
tinm« on Durlon Court. Lnm!* of fnilt trees, redwiwd
sJiutiem, hobby room, double (iara^e. an<t an expensive
nolur water tester are }vxt * Tew of the ovmeivhlp
ft-aturps wiitintt for you. Easy walk to the bach from
this ouuiiuidiiut tvlxhhorliood. 1102,000.
a\NtBEL ESTATES — Surround youmclf with navinahl*
WBtpTon2nlctM,porrhesDn3di]es<aitd3(iOKtPRrci»nr
satl-ifyiiin elegance in this fxdUng elevated linmc will)
a private cul-de-ne location; Ortcred at fi "-1,000.
AFII1OBnABI£ SANIBEL — A iwwly carneteit CBS.
ihTCC bedrrom, 2 hath home within 2 Mocks al Bailey's
ShoppinR CcnUT. Rjrmcr mrnJi'l home with nice visita-
tion and CL-nuuI location. 1125,000,
ANOIOHS AWGIGII CANAt HOME — OVPT 2.000
Mjnan- feet of living with 4 bedmomsand 3 bath* IMmtc
gulf casement, pool, hoat ducka^. Everythiiut yiiu would
want vnur family to li»vc imd more. S20f),UO0.
SltClLnARBOttUMPETDItrVE—TlM-pwraiBioU-iard
Addition to Shell Harbor Is U« wttinR for Uii» quaUtv
bultt P1MiCiilRan" hone Cnronut jalm.1, nolar licutiii pKii,
no bridKCt lo bay, und mint condition are just rcme of
ihn hlKhlighU S270.00O ^ n H m i . ^ _ _ ^

fl UNIT GULF FKONT EmCIENCY U
Kl in a quiet »nd privute ««».«"* *nVl

iy U- purcliawii tor 201 do*... . . . -
i r ^ CuU Don MrC«nn, A.w>clai*.-{-11--i i

I DUPUUCAPAHT!ltE?rrSC4unlW.or2plusl»|W--^

R O B E i r T D. VARTDAL
UCENSED REAL EOTATE BROKER
-ooo rauwiNKu: WAY A

Discover One O/
T/te Last Great
Opportunities On Sanibel

lin.ilylio

jHiilsinrile ••••'• '
sils on 1/3 aco ol

_ ._ : i Hn.iuu<», "j--ti property, Ju^l a1

.short sltollawjy MK MTO whilt* windy lxidcli«)» of
S.j(iitn:l <ind Ihe s|M(klinrj wdlors. ol tht; Gull, And
Sejqul! Estotys is a short dtivo lo ihc Dinq DJf lirwj
Wildltle Siiiiclurtiy a birtlw,itcht'i spiiMclise..
S*-JS,IUI! F.stdtes, built \

t>Vf•icuid.i's wi'IIii?h.[X"ClL~0 r*\ '•' ''
buiider. Kivt-rht::id Homt-s, | i ; ; j \

Choose* from lour
que floOf pkins

Te
jull h-st

. Wishci/dry^-i . '

. Kiti'iiiTi Ixu
- Gjthfdid! coilina
:in(iviiwi(«bm-"---

• C-ilLtliKijjfdqedoarc

Ui'V: also oddcti M t̂m

more .i
sliiiKi swimmirui |>oo!

*i n Idiinc, Jdcui/. d a cabana, compltrlt
with kitchen tot entertain

In 1974 Sjnitit
?0>;
TjSLas, In 1974 Sanihel K-sidi?nts (ormul.

i H r '* PIlin l o l i n i i l '.I'O^11 • 1 I l d -iwuK* .m unsjioik?
* * ,-)nd unpollutod is'.ind. Thowfon: large

, quantittvs of hom-.s .ire no! bvinr] built on
I Sanitx'L Seagull Eilal«s is onu of the iJst

nmunities txiincj developed
's the- pai

wlopevl
ail of thi

bediity ol lliul tropical island you
drcaniod of escaping to. Come r
Estates' Grand Opening Ftor more J£
information or an appointment, call (8131
472-6950, or write to PO. Box 189. Sanibcl.
Florida 33957.. . ,

,^te

HRANP OPENING
FURWStltD nootLa OPtn DAILY S-S

SEftGULL ESTATES



At Fantasy Island Property Sales & Management —
for all your property sales, property rentals, property

management and condo association needs
Where personal attention comes first

Fantasy island
Piopcm sales
& Man. \y,n\ u•:\\i ".< >rp

GULFSIDE PLACE

[jxn a II HI M e G If Dr > »«hci i i «i
n r Con I u on S*n Iwl T * urinh 8-1 n.

M(JO- mn ui rcnwljont ] on tHicuncfm
I n» nn In a c 1 pools sin tcnn i tourt 1*

uv,o tw h pi

CONDOMINIUMS

fl,000

e. Mtlw

9ln wo
-* Ml

o Ixiih p
» 1 . t y l d :

u the it ' fine

#•51 — l*droemWw>Sft*l<BaKaM JOO furcuihc
ff_>0 — bedroom liroTiI^T UidSfSKW 000 nfumlihe
# 0 7 — lw room(wobah»iiHd*n 17 000 f nihtd

LOGGERHEAD CAY -S7

OCEANS BEACH 3 % 4
1 Ix-draom - 1 Uih. duwi £u.f fiwl unu

5131.000 furniiW

POIMTE S A N T O d« SAlf lBEL
IMAGINE Ten HiaJiIjr Undscaped Acres of the rrnwi

popular, rental resort property on SuUbel. Point* Ssnta
features unkjuc Spanish style srchttKiurc. tennli. shuf-
fk board, pool, ^uaizd. arid a rterewton program foe children
and aduhs alike. Every one. two or three bedroom unit has
a fantastic view of the beach. We have a Urge Inventory of
unit* for sak and rent In all buildings and floors. Alt fourth
floor unW hiw a private rooftop sundedt. CALL NOW TO
V I E W T H E B E S T FOR YOURSELF.

tt-22 Owner motivated — 2 brdroom-2 bath $235,000
l\-M Thin! floor ftood vieiv* ~ 2 tadrooin-g balh $240,000
C-IW I'anaranu views, nicely fumbhed. 2 bediwiin-2 bath

&24O.O0O — _ . fc

D-4 Ground floor w a l t 6 « f j 0 iffafcuJm-H Iwih $219,000
IWM buy in c t i m p W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

D-6 Ground floor u-slkw.1 — 2 bedroom. 2 both $240,000 .
D-24 Second floor, owner anxtom — 2 ln-droonv-2 b«ih

S22Sfi(Xi best price in complex
D-31 Completely remodeled, this (3 a mUM H T — S bedroom

2 balh S240.OO0.
E-2 Greai views — 2 Wdroom-2 bnlli S21.r),OO0
E-31 Nicely furnlihcd. ftood views $254,000

COMMERCIAL
SEAHORSE COTTAGE* —
\Vtn tulnuJnei) trttfoi e W >o Buy beach, Benuitful K u n i m
Complete tunvlvy aprrulon. Owner wlH uslM with fiiundnl. Of.
I«*d I I $185,000.

TftEKDY GIFT SHOP
WM with (rt»l «rowih potential In a anal ItxtUoii.

5AND POTNTE
tfcrlyi

" ' I roo t U 1
T IE SEA SHELLS OF SANIBEL

#T — Good renlal hb ry — _ be nxwn b*i I100CJO

SANIBEL ARM W E S T

•S 001)

5 H Q H C W 0 O D
#y]l Gulf Iro^ |i*n house u h | n <ue vand*d U t* full>

r -n ! d lirdroom ^ bait UHI JOC
SON DIAL

Om. of San bel •> f n l <ntal [ rojirrt e^olTeru^ 1"5 mni

bedroom wkihadrn units, wuh vtews

ilyre(iirbiihea;This
and in i fori y

PC-201 1 bed/J UliiaubSuitc-m:
t m M u f £135,000 Tumhhcd.

*M!H sroimi) floor Club Sutie. flood vh.-ws. 1 bedroom
1 b*iK $142,000

#'1^07 stulf from, spimj stain IO CAbaiu. 2 iwilroom/dcn
2, Iwih S43.'5.O0O

T H E SEAWIND
#101 on A canal wi

TIQUA CAY
#489 ~ Guir from one of a. kind imt-nhouu; — 2 bedrooms

2W baths «15.000

TARPON BEACH
C.VJ3 — Gultfroni corner unit wiih many u|>nrad«J cxirii

Thb unit has never been rented and may be viewed anytime
It Is cutrn specul, mull be wen. $!fi!9.A00 I-'umhhrd.

DUPLEX IN DUNES
thive bedroom. <»v nnd a half b.nh an a late, short walk
io clubhouse. Prtred u SW5.000 unfurnished.

HOME
Middle Gulf I>f. Home — three bedroom / mn |»th on a cjm»l
wnh a pool nnJ o (lUivid In I;1A. rooin across from itulf.
S2(i0..r>00, unfurnished.

LOTS
Sflnilwl Ctntcr — 200x115 hrf.vdy vetieiiird 545.000

S*nib«l Hlfthlmds ~ A ' J l " § i ^ % f l " ^ ^ i n c e d e l j e o n

DtnWns Baj-ou — U s Colwy RJ. 100x105 S24.00O
Sdnlbel KitihUndi — 4 lots. 20.000 iq. ft. future budding

ut« S23.000
Dlnkln* Bayou — 1 acre, lushly vrricuted. across from

smtfl lahc, lowest price hi subdivision.
S29.50Q

LOOKING FOR A
TH&EE BEDROOM

WITH LOTS OF ROOM?
TRY ONE OF THESE!

GtJLFSIDE P L A C E -
#313 Top floor. Thiw. bedroom Thix-c IVili ficithfra
corner Fumisiiftd c imf(imished. Aprx.'2(«00 iq.tct

POINTE SANTO IDE SAW1BEL
A-A—Qmtiwi floor Rcachfrorit walk out. Has Jusi been
redecorated, excellent rmial hi«or>. Aprx, 2100 scj
fcrcl of wnp>Around £lA3s vice's (sunnse and sunset)

M ) J O 0 O F

C-45—Fourth floor Penihous« with a private rooftop
u iidcck. Syectdcubr vimr of the entire courtyard and

l**ch. Apr*. 1700 sq. Tcet. S322.000 F;

E-4—Ground floor torntr unit—completely refurbtih
ed Into a one of a kind flulf front unit. Aprx. 1000 sq
fet-i, $350,000 F

EJ—Ground floor Beachfront walk out. Jusi painted
and features t«m private cniriea; suporior rental history
Aprx. 1G00 »q. fc«. $-W.0OO F

SHOHEWOOD 3B —
Top floor. Three Iwdroonv Three Bath tleachfront
Feaiure* ~ Cabana. Garage, Private Rooftop Sundeck
Furnished or unfurnished, oprx, S700 sq. frfi.

S5S0.000 V

For Lot & Home Information
Call 472-5021

— IN THE BAYW1ND PLAZA —
MX Box 210 • 2*02 Patm RkSg« Re»d

Fantasy lslanci
Property Sales
& M g e m e n t C',<>n).

813-472-5021 Out of State (800) 237-5146

bcrr !ie«niw. i
h

Mwy Johmon 472-0036
Joe ViUj 466-7900
Ma Bower 482-6581
Steven CSK 472-9150
louH Fbur 4724195
EliQI Suoerman 472-4195

Bob Chubaek iTd-'OlM
BTO Howard 472-4420
Mary Mather 4724195
Al GaUsno 466-8552
Jeny Vond*rhm« 482-3£

EXECUTIVE | H
SERVICES. INC W &
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbcl Island.
FL 33957 (813) 472-4X9S
2427 Periwinkle Way.-SarHbcl Island.
FL. 33957 (813) 472-4195
Call toll-free: Nationwide 1-800-237^002

Canada 1-800-447-6002
Florida 1-800-282-7137

CAFE, toO <i«tn tMf e &
»qu pp«d TVw on!y cafe locejid on
il of S«Tri«l Island, ojiln tcp La

twin tot fcwina anfoeTsbeobrcfiWn mid lunch An «tp-
cranccd reitaumnt operaiot will quKWy lucog Ua> th«
opportutl « avoUnblu from ihls bcetlon PRICE
RP.DUCFD TO S9 000 Own« anxw

LAKE MUBEX. — 8u 3d youi home o t nibel In
qu et U t e Mu mn suMivl Iwi on Wesi Gulf Drive. This « 1
loWrontlol, wtlh taopwal VL elaUon mny b« )u« whit E.
yo w boon looking for S4650Q and hai deeded b*ocft p

GUMBO L I K B O H O M E Ch s t m in f l two
bedroom t o faalh, piling home on wooded lo has
screened 11 porch, \wt bar and kt fully iumtohaa

1 9000

Elccjant two bulroom two balh unit M pr tidpu* ! t
GULFSIOE P t A C E . Walk to the beach fawn) «r
fHval* staJway Sp«ct«:ular view of ihe GuH plui nD
tlie om« W*s — pww clubhouse Wnnlt whlripool
U tra luxurtou Uving In this exceptional Complex

1 3 2 5 K m w » b » O U N C S S I I I K » T 1 » . O B >
Swiflut, hur bedioom twoandahaHbftlhhQm*, wBh
« in room and a family room on o !arg«, UndKapod

j u n d 600 sq fi of teracned porch expand* the
ilji/i orert nnd b«ln3* the ouialdc hi 2" Hunter fans
fr ( JKIUJ odd to dfident and comlortaWo Florida Uu
li vu)7Q9 cjiô  crtclosfid floroQc Qfoa, with iriBld# ttalx
casf odd on oddlflonal 2000 pttuaq ft. $220 000

| PHICrEiOUCEttAnouts tondln two bedroom
wib t mound Door u « with agrentrcnlalhistory

a •.«* <* lh» pool, imnb (odl Ue» healed In this
ii •WT»MI GuU From dcvdopmenl Thuunlt ysislatic!
n cvnty titspaa tndudl the shsliciSng coconut a id

p e tree COQUINA BCACK ~ 155 000

B U N D P A S S F - 2 0 3 — Extended three bedroom
floor plan make* this beautifully him ihcd unit <wtr
lar c Ckvsc lo beatli — lnsd« vle*r. Lots cA iquaw feet
lor little dorian 165 000 fully (urnlih«d

SANDPOINTE 2 3 S — Owner anxious to GCH TWO
bedroom two balh top floor wmw unit with breathtak
Ing view of the Gulf over a lagoon and ihe pool area
at SAND POINTE on Wett Gulf Drive. Let us *how you
this exceptional property. S 192,000 FumUhed.

THE S K V S T H E LIMIT — For those of you who
are seriously looking up for Ihe Ideal Income produc-
ing PENTHOUSE unit, you need not look any further,
POINTE SANTO dc SANIBEL, Unit B-44. wiih Its
breathtaking view of Gulf and lagoon has a rental
history out of this wotld $260 000 fully furnished

GULF FRONT — A till of paradise with Income at
SANtBEL SURFSIDE \bur tropical vacation home
complete with tennis pool and clubhouse wtU provide
excellent rentals at tow density SANIBEL SURFSIDE.
GULF FRONT AND CABANA $215 000 Furnished

AFTEH HOURS BEALTOS ASSOCIATES

The IS&ANP* R Ttt««S»y, March 1ft 1S3J

AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.
y

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
on >*t.Flotidq 33957

4720546

DOMT FENCE MS IN . TIrod of looking <" rondos
on 100+ guif-front lots with *moll shaded *wi n
pool*?? Thon let m« thow you THE ATRIUM wh«r«
24 unite shore 4.8 ocros, 15Q' Gull f ronlaqo. o lor o
sonn/ poo! andiwnnis court.
DIRECT GULF FRONT . Two bedroom, t%vo bath
plus dan, at The Atrium. Fully furnished, excellent
condition $355 000

THE ATRIUM - Gulf viow, first floor, wrap around
porch, 2 b«draom, 7 bath, with Aon. fully furnish

*«d. Excellent condition. S2B5,0Q0.
Call George Krooger

OCEAN'S REACH - Wa have one bod room, one
bath and two bedroom, two both units that arc
direct gulf front - excellent condition. Prices ran e
from $130,000 - $195,000.

BUND PASS . B»r buy at Blind Past. Two
bedroom, rwo bath, tocatod rwtarpool. Excellent
condition. $139,900. Tsrms negotiable.

NEW DUPLEXES
ON RABBIT ROAD — with beach access. Two
bedroom, two bath, or ihre« bodroom, two bath
unlH are ovallGblo for your Inspection. Completely
now - back up to a lake. Price* «tart at $130,900
Modal* open daily 11 to 3.

HOMES
GULF FRONT - GULF RIDGE - Thrso bedroom
three bath home on over two acres. Direct gulf
views from living roam, dining room, kitchen
master bedroom, 2nd bodroom and tho 300 sq, (t
screened porch. Stops awcy from heated pool
tennis courts, cabana shared with only 11 other lot
owners, $640,000. Call George Kraeg&r

DUHXS- Throa bodroom, 3 bath with large loft
lhat could bo fourth bedroom. Total araa 2,800 *q
ft. 8 unit complex with pool S tennis, tn the Dunes
Priced for quick sale. $139,000.

UTTLE SHELL ISLAND
locafod in the Catoosahatchee River - ideal loca-
tion for restaurant or home.site. Call lor datalls.
)240,000. Reduced to $210,000.

BUSINESS - SANIBEL
LINGERIE, HOSIERY AND FRAGRANCE SHOP
business only - $15,000 plus inventory. Colt for
details.

LOTS
DEL SEGA - Located dlrec&fcpn Dinkins Bayou
chart run by bo^ t f^ fegnfcP 0 " B o Q u t i f u [ v i e w

of bayou. Near%h&|wffiRranara,e lot. Priced to
sell at $98,500. '*'

v on waterway, no foliage
O beach easement. Ready

$99,500.
ROCKS-Excellent vie
problems. Short walk
to build. $55,000.
GULF RIDGE • $175,000. Surveyed. 125' frontage
on Blind Pan Bayou. 2 lots away from deeded
beach access. Short walk to deeded Interest In 2
tennis courts, swimming pool & cabana.
Call G«orge Kraeger, Realtor-Associate, 472-4229.
JUST REDUCED) Two adjoining lots 179 x 130.
Bulldable for one home. Only $33,900. Belle
Meade.
BEACH ACCESS - 4 building lots with beach ac-
cess within a short walk. High, dry, cl oared with
30% coverage. Prices start at $24,000.
SABAL SANDS - Your choice of lots located In
prime area of Sonlbal, One located on water with
excellent fishing. Prices start oi $40,900
CASTAWAYS ESTATES-200V160' double lot on a
boat canal lhat teads out to Pine Island Sound.
Natlvo vegetation — A good buy at $55,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — largo comer lot with doedod
access, Includes survey and pore test. $45,000.
Ownsr will corry finaincing, $10,000 down,
balance 15 years,

SHELL HABBOR - Two lots • 100 x 200 and 100 x
220, with concrete dock and seawall. Private
beach access. $07,000 oach.
THE ROCKS • Large corner lot located just off West
Gulf Drive. Short walking distance.toideeded
beach access. Has water motor, pore test & survey.
Roody to build. $53,000. Owner will carry financ-
ing al 10%. Home plans also available In lit!),
price.

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC.Q

REAITOS ""*"

CONDOMINIUM
Sanlbel Mooring

F r t fl r Qt t. bo-fo- m crv b p r rneit
recently redecOJaled. Excellent rental record arKl
on-sito marwgoment.Only $135,000.

SAILBOAT LOT
Shell Harbor

Urge lo! on deep-water canal wiih dirocl acct
to San Carlos Bay. Seowalied with palio d ck
J0% coverage. Excellent terms- Assumabis mod
jaga, Interest only,

SHELL HARBOR HOME
CBS Michigan-built home wiih three bedrooms
two baths, ail-eleclric kitchen, paddle fans. 2 ̂ dr
garage, screened ianai and pool with southwe t
exposure and beautiful'sunsets,1 on large land
caped lot with underground sprinkler system dnd

230' of frontage on a wide canal with dock and
access lo San Carlos Bay and Gulf, Deeded beach
ace?'-

GULF-FRONT
HOMESITES

Cat's Paw
The best but not the most exjjensive GulHront one
acre homesite. with abundance of native veget
tion. located on West GuU Drive In Cat's Paw S/D
8 berm, beautiful sunsets

Gulf Ridge
Two-scro, heavily wooded homesite In Gull Rid e
S/D, a secluded, planned community with 2 lar e
swimming pools one! 3 tennis courts

Sea Side
One-acre Gult-tronl homesite with native vet eta
tlon located on prestigious West Gull Drive, 10

NEAR GULF
HOMES1TES

Gulf Ridge

Heav ly wooded one acre home tte with deeded
beach acce (or Gull RICIQB resident only Pool
and lonn co- rt within 200 o! property tor ihe ex
clu ve u e of thl and 11 other lot owner"

Sea Oats
Several home" te available in Sea Oat S/Dtrom
$42,500 to $70,000 (or a lot at the corner o! Wesl
Gulf and Sea Oats Drives, deeded boach access.

The Rocks
Half-acre, heavily-wooded, lake-front homesite
located on Coqulna Drive, within a short walk to
beach access. Approved engineering and plans
available lor a home on this lot that will give the
owner an excellent view down, adjoining inland
canal.

Sanibel Bayous
Beautifully vegetated lake-iront lot with Gulf beach
access. All utilities underground. Including waste
disposal. Only $34,000. ,

West Gulf Drive
Homesite located between East Rocks and West
Rocks Drives-1/* ot an acre, only 200" to beach
easement.

MEMBER OF THE COOPERATING BROKERS OF
SANIBEL AND CAPT1VA. INC AND PARTICIPANT
IN THE SANIBEL-CAPT1VA COMPUTERIZED
LISTING SERVICE, INC.

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC. t |

REALTOR

472-333S

it

: \
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KATES®
I par column Inch

pale! In advance

4 week minimum

— no typo 5Qi changes please —>

Discount tor 13 week fnsortfon

-• CALL $72-5163 .
S-3 MON-THURS. FRIDAY TIL NOON

.Cleaning'By Jut
HOME 5.CONDO CLEANING

4 7 Z - 0 6 5 S .';•••'"'.: l . , y " : . ' .• : ' ;

»A l iTE I»T IB r t tV I tT f c

K 1M3 p e r t m k K M w

For Service

Directory Space

Phone 472-5185

CAROLYN'S

CUSTOM

--CATERING

St»«e1E«l

472-Z674

For

Service Directory

' Information

Cat! 472-5185

PROFESSIONAL:

A '-.VSSSSS*.*.*'*

\§/ . COMPUTER SERVICE

j«40 P"lm <»<•• t o o d

RON SHANKUN _

472-9341_

TAX PLANNING & SHEUTEES

• laying over 15% income tax?

• Need free financial consultation?

CM). BILL SANDIN - 919.7158. 334-1241

licensed Inauwmco Agent

Albin
Landscaping, Inc.
n Txire In South Florida

DsslQn—Installation

Carole conlev-Deslgner

. . . . , "'.'433-5122 • _ _ _ _ _

WINDOW
CLEANING

Licensed, Insured

472_______

Carpet & Furniture

Blue Dolphin
Cleaning Services
Don & Mary Bates

nml 472-3°51

Tlmtlpson
472-3435

••ISLAND. FRAMING-.
2*26 Palm R'<fo° ̂ ^ '"

-'-•--"••'- Son lba ! , F l o i '

. CLEAN'N1 SH INE -
472-6719

HOME 1CONDO CLEANING
ni-tnt.Fr> FB(EE5Tl\

jisYOUBHoeaE

• No bare windows

•No shrinking or s'

CUSTOM FRAMING
by the Splinter Group in

Tta Gallery Hi Olde Sanibel

472-1551

Contact Lenses

Spectacles — B^P01™—-

NEW SEASON HO«*f

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

8:30-4:30

hv 472-4204

CARPETS

Solely Deop Cleoj

plusb«Cot Pile

24 HOUR
EMtRGINCY

WATER
EXTRACTION

CALL FOR FREE

QUOTATION

472.05S3

UPHOLSTERY

OsnllyClooned

Thorevghly •SoUly
Haitian Cotton

Wool
Velvet*
Chlntx

• ~ ̂ ynttiotlei

IsDuraclean.
bjMABiATiKKWFCINC

BEAUTY SR1.ON

-1(n flidg* Shopplno C»nl«
On Folm B|dg« B01"

Tom. Joleone
T H I S A n n '

PHONE:

472-3000

Put

YOUR

BUSINESS

in this

Phone

472-5185

DOC CKOOMING

& PET SUPPLIES

072-1090 ,

Call 47Z-S185

for space in this

Service Directory

2244 A Periwinkle Woy

:ColU72-ll»l

t REGULAR $1

TAPER HAIKCUT

Style Cut S6 up

• KISCSXON BAKBERSrraST

K1NCSTON SQUARE : 3 ̂ [ ^

i^SSft
EEPAIBS

REMODEIS

NEW

•SSSSir 472-432-

JiSilsV^'p fc^ "r1"* O "

.AMISBL^eoMMOHftV
ChUSCHISACCePilNftAP-.

-'NORTH«*!"TtV# IILRW!
3 gorncovitr lee#t«t *TMJ I

ianli-d io Buy -r ' • « lool l i, ll°

• mllieuo. Kxcetl«nl ewwlilon,
S13J00. Cell *n-*W OetWMH *

1T» TDYOIO C«HC«. EKtll«nt
Condition. U»w mlle»0«.WJOa.
C*ll Norantw. * « • * » ' .

laaklno for (wa In*' miwnae-
e»r lor >*iy rt*uotii»f. imaii 10

Retlrlno r»*poB*)bl« »0um
Hint v**rlr <•»»• tWO'rmino

I S*ptom!)«r IMii. FomllneO.^J

bai. TOP prite 1*50 momh,

FUN BOAT, I ) HP., MufC- W
!l B«k. Buy Flshw, GOOD
Fbft SHALLOW WATER. CAN

S A s r s s f i a ^

Brtroom *oll», llvlrw room
•no einlng room mm'tvre m

it in rrnt imsrvat OMTWT-
iJIrtaMirliilillNiiti
cnaM option in !*•*• wr)i«
, lapf iv . loMrtv; WlHInm.
mo. VH13 lOSth Circk. Nortn

»i^od/mo, tti/niafit
g /wt . u.OOO/mo.'
M..3 nlel" minimum.

J£liISiiSii5rMi..e«.i.

WANTED TO

PURCHASE
LAKE MUREX LOT

DIRECT FROM OWNER

Cat! Collect

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
200 - 1600 bq h

TIMBERS COURT
\bl Mi\S~ I AltltiVi

472-4886

iDEUOMTPUL RELAXINI

ldtennl».5<'»/t«' l lMr i '1

S ' , J NO, PETS! CJI
M4H »nd «voninB» iM-7*8S.

Bnsutltul

1J, ?BO.

si Bay

Jt-nllf
t 10ft. .

wicker i ^ <.U1IJ111U,, „ ,.

porctic* and prWBte O o c 1 i - N °

negotiable tor rlgnt eoupl*.

(MrlMmflJ 1rr« ' " P l " ' * ' ' ^

R|. J. 00« 1 " '

lb«- VIP

vacation
it-nlal

collection
•nucrM'UTiK'MX

j.Tl»[>AVH'1UtCTA
HKVKHI.VI*WMAS

,nis]tiitij:vKti>t«K'J
VII-VAfAni'S IIF.NTA1. Hi

THE ESI DIFFERENCE

VACAT5OW HENTALS
SEASONAL HENTALS

Largest selection to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical Islands. Call or
stop by and discover the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year.

EXECUTrVE I M

SERVICES. INC. « *

.155 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel bland.

FL 33957 (8131 472-4 IBS

2427 PcrWIilkle Way. Sanibel Is

Fl. 3395718131 472-419S

1-i.mJa 1-800-282-7137

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

tna MUOlWlWD". or"1""

m m a i m l W " " ' 4 " * *

Prisol la Mnrph3f. Realty, Inc.
RENTAL DIVISION

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO SPEHD A YEAR AT THE DUNES?
WoVb iu5l ontorod a spectacular laka-!tc«M homo In our annual lenlal program. Complctcty
fuinl^ed, wlir> Ilirco bedrooms, two t»ths, heair^J poot anrj direct!/ on the 1 «tn ornon. This
(Qshlonablr) residence cones witti lawn anr] pool maintenance Included. SMOO pel month
plus utilities can rrvrUe tnls goiter's dream como trua

For mora Information, contact Suo Ritchie

at 813M724113, Mon..Fri. ••••

-ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL-

.t" SOUTH FORT MYERS RENTALS
WHISJCEY CREHK * One bedroom, one Cam condominium - S375;mon<n

^ CINNAMON COVE -Two bedroom, two both condominium • S475rmonin
•; ROYAL WOODS - "TWO Bedroom; two bath wttti Ion condominium -s&Srmonln

' • For Infomution call U M V«ll, «2-8040
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bhouw Com-

KINO* OtOMU: Th.~ b-droom, 3rd
— JM9.90Q-

IHELLHAtaOltiSuporlQI. Bait volu* In Sh*l1 Harbor, near
UQth QW.li. mcllvnl Killing t boating. SW.OOTJ.

t >li« lot In Qui») tcMMilon [ftilntione

.»>..., -._ Ju»t W0.0OOI
ABOl GUMBO UWDOO: CuLDo-Soc lot. R«aui>tully tiMd am
- ~ »»L-nt«. Jut) J37.CBO.

y
MACHVtEWi On th» Cot! CO
S63.0OO. Kirn
[AST OULF DltVt lOTl Walking d

v« Inonclng at 11%. S95.00Q.
IHMt t4OMEStn F W i a i ! VAnt Cull Diiv* opportunilyl Ea>»
walk to 1h» bvoth. Atkln^ $135,000.
lAHieiL DATOU5 It; Thcviandt b*!ow uvnpardbl* Ion. hkgti,
eloarvd S turvoywJ. At«a ol (irw hamot. Two to cho«>* Iron-
t37,0O0«xh. .

S24.CXX,
ud«d lotoilon. Gtva

13,
SAN1DIL ttATOUS: loks ••i«w

UMEO LIMBO; Ovar 6/10 o

I nvw «W w"1
lt i /upp«rUP

OBOUMO FLOOR
CONDO.

ON G U L F

ni l 4T2-4SSS

5S5SSSS55S3S5

kssssssssssss

C roa w» »r on homo

S«o on S«n Cat

UPPER CAPTIVA
>LAND

Cm P • *n
C

_ _ — _ i _ — ; — . — - ,

UPPER CAPTIVA.

nn. BEJ»CH CL »

0 w F » " rWW" tc " " 0 , 0 C A M U g o R N ER d t > 9 ( l o a n n fc ».•» SOOTM JCAS PLANT AT ON

L"H~i%rs f^r.^^1^ 2rrri7-V "'"" " =H'»"-"- K'-^^Sr
[TFMI |K»)»

But soe what we do have to orfer at

The Conservation Center
Guided & Self-guided tours • Four miles of Nature Trail

Wetlands Exhibit • Native Plant Nursery
40 foot Observation Tower on the Sanibel River

Ancient Alligator Hole • Gift Shop
Fascinating Shell & Bird Exhibit!

And more...&n on £07 acres of unspoiled Sanibelf
The Center is open Monday thru Saturday, 9:30 to 4:30

• CLUB ^ , * W ^ '-MuS a«[ *1 C*SA >BtL*N i t iHS ».1««1 UOHTMOUSC ftCSOBT1 t ieW market'-r*-e Pr im*" 1 iU,0C0 e«H. Wtvkt at tlt.OOO. • Jw'r *m (vwefc Ml tn bivvitw
- " • ? " . . . • j - l \ - . . , JS ' ••• •,Cst!--cv-W«p*(Ilt)l«»«i, • unit 1301), Hed^Uttl to W,7SQ

• — • " rath of U.IJO with flnanclfig.*••• vxAr^i'^r^;

d«r " on Sanihtl 6UI«rWi1. MOST S ^ L L i C«*« V M

- . -^..-p,. , * , f t UPEVT cwn*f ynlt, 1500 %q. It,

BaTgftln pf ICKI . Cft'l *£2'17S5- • rntmber&nip* Y#fl^ ^ „ Ircmt, WP*K*S1.52, 77 . ' c s l l 3347133. rTPN) " ^ ^£E

1
 G W ^ R t - I M S ewcnlBfl*- "(>•*) J19-.-M1 evenings. . . ^ T O

Crossword wlantl

7 Ctan a ca
U.N. latof BrP-

9 C "

3 Stieat noldoi
4 Endlngvuitri

Biooktyn

30 MoIhern'Po'seu!
32 Round Table seal
33 Famed

25 Wflg
27 Tvil*t-i's

bula

53 Bridge
54 Sharpen
5C RlnkSU'l
57 Ftccompt
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Things to (So and

Everything you need to know

about Sanibel and Captiva

Nature guides
jpt* Ralph Aarlhoiomew

,n Del CoP'lua. Upoer Cep-
va and Cnyo conn wtm lunch
I Cabbaoe K«v.

islands Commencing at dawn

Cinema In Bailey i Shopping
Center and lail approximately

irnt I ours S10 ner person

lo Sanibel % riTnarKaDln diver
slly and beach environment
Lesrn arwut our hisiory hur

lunger loggerhead sea lurlta

Capi Duke Sells
472 W*J

country Cfcrtng Outer lilpnd

. Very lilt I

r Gallery i

through the Wildlife «cimm 43
well at other -Hot" bltding
areai Adults t ic per person
Ch i ldn ( u d 171 SS » r

Service, stations -

ftHttS

MH M I Csmicun *i
M r , «1lwt

pw penon Coll Rouer O H n

tunikate br ooe rnwott «
*t 7 j« O m «v*rv Friujv K

JBHHI tfjals o
Ion (bot/1 ttiK «wrM«y s
«- InfarmiHon about r M F

Rentals of all kinds
iUTOMOBlU.1 l » 1 * n "

Budget (twit A
South I«*s Pla
Catrtlva

pf< I Mfl

Jlcit »
b

lcit »*l loi * hsrO cov
ii by the wt«K.

HEALTH SUPPLIES
Itund Apolhvtary .
A(Hith«carr Canter
luo Palm RldM Koafl .

Io5repiilr*. Open t r m 0 a m . lo S
p.m. Monday through Sa'ur-

liland Mgped
Uia Pnrlwlnkl* Wiy

Kvcn<Jay^ Blcvcto

Saum Sen Plant*! o
Ctl

Finnimoro s Cycle Shoo

1111 Periwinkle Way

N*w blocle ronials i

o d'scs onn o'ic t

r-Hldtnllat partilno *tlch*r(
c*n p*r* on WcsJ Oalf Drivo
w n t of Rabt.il Rood, tha bay
and B U " sloet ot Buttonwood

U i r w . • . • .'•'••

The uwir ttit .t
k C'lK^-xi

f»1rl«l«d or r*!W<Ktl>l a n
wtttiout th«-pfwsr ptrtnt;

On Capllva puUk Mien ac
tcsft tor no charge can ba Itwn

north |m1 pa« tht antranet t
South Sans Plantation

Stall law prohibit! nu«« lufl
l»thlr<q on all Flwld* Macrir
Vlolatar»w«i b* prosvevted

next to Weeds «nd Things
Video tnpes and machine

rentals Over IOOTI titles. Best

Banks

Ballcy't Snapping Centtr

Savings and Loan
p*lm Riqgt Road and
Florence Street
Sanibel

34-hsur t i l lan
At Ballty's and Jerry

San)Ml and at the Pfl
Murphy Realty oHIc
Capllva

SaniMI Captlva Road
and Andy Roue L»n«

Open Irom 9 hjn to 3 p m
Monday through Friday Clo*
ed weekends

Monday through Thufiday 9
B T I to S p m Friday OOSM)
Saturday and Sunday

Libraries

day&. 74-hour road t^rvkfl and
compleie auto repair - • -

ty
complete auto repair-

instruction,
Sundlat
>M» MlOdl* Cull DrW*n

W nuturllng ol Sanlbel
Periwinkle Way
473-0113

Vlndiudlng rentals,

Opefl7a.rn.lo7p.rn. Monday
tttrouoh Frida/i B o m to A
0 m wetkChdi CerllHud
UceriiM mechanics.

Churches

y Vigil — S:30 p >n

Scnlbel C
United Church ol Christ
T M Rav Stlcrwrd Stiln
«n-(w»7 or m-un

SumUy wonnlp wrvlca at
1t:lS »J»i. ail St. MltrLMl and
All Ano*Hi EolKopal Onirch
on Perhalnklff Way. CrilM ctre
provided. Bibb Study, iq a.m.
Friday*. Sonlbel Library
Meeting Room.
Capllva Chapel By T M Se*
«1IM*
Ttia Rav. Dr. Bartrim d*H

Si Michael and All Angus
Eplicopal CtiurCi
perlwinkio Way

W e d n e s d a y — H n l y
Euch*risl ? a m

Thursday— Holy Eucharist
7 M a m

Ftnl Church of Christ
Scientist Slnlbel-Captlva
CT10 West Gull Drtvt

SurMav —- Worship and Sur>
day School n u m .

Wednesday — t p m
ReaOing room owfl tr«n la

Fin) Bepllst Church
SenlMI-Captlua RMd
Pastor 4.ml* Simon
47IS1I

Timp<e mfrt El
3711 1X1 Pra«4 B-
Cap* Coral

Sanlt>tl Cam in unity Church
U4» Periwinkle Way
-thePtv Ralph [MiMlsan Jr

(includes children » Oiurctil
10 ?5a m Sunday School (pr«-

worship

Youth Club grade* IS 4 70
p m Youth Clutt grades * 12.

•y provided for all Mr

Sunday ~ Chi ldren •
rellalou*scnool ( H i m

Captl** Bvangelfcal Chorch
Cafrflva Comm unity Cantsr

Service v a m Sunday Rev
ftobart M**tr

vice

Ihrouah Friday

CratK Orffuidoic O w n
trpr*** Lake Drive
Fort Myiri

Monday

Tap»day, Xtorth 19 i

Marrnas. fishtog, !.hei!ing charters'' rjj »J(^I

»,•*««* Courts «-nd courses
^ C t

W.W O»,t CMAfc Ma

Ttw nun« Couorry C
t*T S*n<U«ltle HAd

Sail
I (

Organizations ^ Doctors, therapists, pharmacies

snd tfl* other

Roa<t For in

Sherry Anderson tT2

Klw.nll
Mttit at 1 M u r

Wednesday at Sundla'

etnvMlty ol ach
l tnr Sundinl Ptwne
i s t O

Al it. lutwi Cirhaih. Churcn
on «nib*l-Captlva RoM Men
day IDa.m. — Womwl'l Clssed
Oiuusiiwi. Tiwsday I p m —
•"Itnca Ol^vaiiovt Tnund»y I I
How — Men i CIDMd Bio Qnuk

M«-s at i \ i p m. or- lh«
w<fmd F-rlday o* aacli monih
« Jhe^Sjrv.bel_Ccminirr.ny

Clue
An Informal monttiiy gather

Ing tor women vrrro sr* n«w

MCOI

M r-alm Rlage *4o«d
JXtO
1 Jtn In Fort fiAyers

'iiio
1 C*5t I " * " st*0"*n Mgilint, M D
TMvhRDM i72°isi 'm H ' d M R 0 B d

OPTOMETRISTS

D SURGERY Hob*tt Utage O D
Day Wind Pun

JWw Celluccl O O
lilana Med cai CUnle " * """
7VH Palm Ridge Road .„„.,,.,.
• am tospm sevendsys P H A B M A C I E J
4 7 1 W M Comer Oru«,i

Bailey * St>spping C
CKIKOORACTlCPKYStCIAh 4714149

Harry Kalr O C P A

James OH I O D !
'(inlacl Plata
1930 • [•erlwlnbl* Way

v ^ 4 cfl for rmT?ro*n< #i

O M i a n

y ot every monlh at the
C«ptlvi - conservallon
ll N

wttcomei For information can
nob Matthews *n 0*60 or
715 WM
SvnlMl Captlva

Meets ort the second Tuesday
of each month at ihe leg ion hall
on Sanlbat Captlva Road Call

£ £ 4n,issorV»uu
ary Sanibel League
c h of Women Velsrs

, r e g l Meet, at » 30 «

y at the S.nibei M o n d a y ^ ,

Meetinglheld4te:XrP.m.on membership cha i rman, ,
the second Wednesday ol every -"1-4709. or wrlt r Sanlbel-
month October through May al . Capllv* Shell Club, Box US,
thft association hall on Sanltiel )MS7. :• ..

Good things to know

n* entensiv* network ot
->»• paths on SanlBil Isclearty
ma'ked alotig the *dg« ot tr»
road Observe caution wrtien
i'lvingnearth«bll«Mth

* stale law and city or
ice combine to prohibit
no or driving on the oitw

i—..rj Mopeds «r« not perml*
ifd on Ihe bike paths

you plan totpend same tlmn

«= l ( equipped with a fl«Q
norn good brakes arxt a HsM
lor nlgni riding

Uiwer Florida law bicycle
HM-n hjiv, Ihe u m * right*
•nd responslbllltlet as motor
Thlda drivers

CHAMBER OP COMi

Ort th* S«nlMI SUM
nl rr* Cautaway

Open Monday mrou

DISASTER ALERT

Radio ttal'on WBCC 1M FA

other errioraancy inlormatloi
th*t nlcht *Hed Sunliml o
Caetlva. cabin TV Channel •
broadcast! the tame dtscstei
imormatlon for thi Isiandt

DOQ .AWS

nmping un the beacn Ispro-
lled, as ara open b*ach
s, Flroi err ' permitted
it<nr, in aoprtjvM cooking
lalriera (not to encted

9iitll InchM deep) with an
ruded met«l orlll for i»n-

cornmereial food preDaratiori

Sanlbal •>*< requires th«t
aliMouan your dog does not
hsvi lo be on * lo»»h in public
»• muni be under your control
at all limes, YOU are retponil
ton lor ine behaviour of your
W Th B Chamoer of Commerce
con lell you which accommoda-
tions accopi lamllles vriih pen.

FISH

Frlenas In.Service K»ra

14 Fkovrt a day .

NO permit Is required tor the
saltwater sport' but (Ishiny In
freshwater ponds or on the .
Sanibel River require! a
Florid* flvhlng license. . .

resident*
Snook llshlna i< outlawed

from Jan I through Feb. a

nled lor a period of t

become bold—* he loses hi* fear

An alligator has dtflkully
' distinguishing: between a piece

ol (Uh and the hind that hotel

him on a leash or. II you must
• tree him lor a witk; kmtij him .
. under vok« control. M*v«r tia

your
backy

F

ilttty for clmnti
cswv

p any III being fed will become •

Souinwnt Florida Alligator
Aisociailon They ar« licensed
to handle alligators' George
Campbell, 471 i m . Steve
Phil l ips. 4>1 2339. Mark
Wesiatl, 472 5118.

GOVERNMENT

Sanibol City Council

Tuesday W every month al »
a m lt< M«cKe mis Hall council

offices

Op«n 9 a.m. 10 S 30 D
day thruuari FflUoy »

MASSAUC THCBi

ing Ch lu Trianage>nent
ing by a s>atc licenced cl

Sanlbet-Cabllva Counmtf

abuiH- personal lamil
adolescent counseling £
a m l o l p m Monday tr

Emergency phone numbers

Fir*

ana Apothecary — lor 2«-hour

tow — ti

Sanibel Planning Com million
Meets on ths second and

' fourtn Tuesday of evary rnohth
at 9 a.m. In M*cKenilB Hall
Council Chamber at City Hall
on Dun lop Ro*d. •

Sanlbel Fir , Control DUtrlct
«eelt at i p.m. on the *ecorn)

Tileulay of ev«ry month at the
Santbcl Fire House on Palm
PJd R per day per person

preserve Sanibel a
Melting beaches rr.

Prt vent Ion Oitfrlct w>ells
/Aeeti at ID a rn on the first

Monday of e<*ry month al Ihe
Cahtlva Community Cenler TAXE

Caotlva Fire Control DIMrlet •„ c

Causeway —
drawbritla» and
Ctiamber Df Com

e City Park — Pu
uit oft Cetfl Ybel «>
i Plihlng Pl.r — At



Ttte- WKXSDZ&

#1 EKDZ?S*!S£N? 8SAUO8
HI SOUTHWSST FLO&DA

;r /su. ;w PCAL zt (aftr>

1 M0P iPIM CIRCLE
Lnw in m Ddf*. «ol/-»idC!>,jiTyCiuDaroiiiof Uns
iftaii S100.000. Thfemsji tetfajfrt. wo half) vifta (oc»t«i
nnHorw Shoo tototftwSwawm^fcWr^^ri accom-
panying naiure vitr-vi, Bw ptvscy of« cui-do-suc, er*l
' an e&ceftonl - oppGrtuntry tn jwita!w personal inves
mortt. A re-n vahw si $52,500. CM Bob 01 BtKty B-jleort;
HEALTOP.-AflBOCioies si our Dunos sahw dfico

tjn&e, c
iduct

rou j '
tol Jwcnwr«w icywnrVleltfiUftoft T twipK.»an tttt

talntnoiioaonditboAulirur/tfs snedkichwi and dlrv
ing oam pkas a W39 JBCUTI an wofpeflwlitipwiwaj

Call Vvionna BoWl RtAODRAssociate lor more
detail

DUNES COUMTHV CLUB HOME
Located on iha '2ih lairwoy overlooking a <ek». Ode
FKxkM sly* hom» features tnr ee beamoma. Uif »e baira,
noncti doots, Muritec fans, ctthtidra! celling, fitcptaco,
liack lighting, and ground level fitomua Contact Eik: W.
Rouen, Brc*or-Salesman lot more doinils

117H ArtOSLEY WAY
Vaiy Inwfoiiiiv^P'CtJMiy.^vctutMKiant} w y wellma In-
lained, HIID coniQfT>f»3rnry Uiroe bod'oom/lwo bath
FOOL HOME shown cfi la untoue architectural and
dsWo" Ttuiurss- MXJ'II enfoy Um pftvacy ol a split door
plop with pionly d room 1« WilsrtalnJfiO W trw Inrgo fami-
ly room KTuch opens omo trw BCtwned and leiiaced
<»ck leadlnj to Jho SPA and SOLAR HEATED TOOL.
Call Vlvtenne Boutd, flEAUOH-Assooisia Iw details.

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS

COTTAGE COLONY WEST
Choose from several GULF-FRONT f IRSr FLOOR FUR-
NISHED ONE-BEDROCM CONDOMINIUMS AT THE
PREMIER RESORT ON EAN1BEL ISLAND —
GUARANTEED MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT. OWNER
USAGE PRIVILEGES 'AND W0RRY-FF1EE OWNER-

m £165.000. Gsll Polly Swety of Bill Stoneborg
»t-Sa!e. n lor rr a doiails.

COOUINA BEACH BF
Excellent loft condomhlum with oitia Bleeping area to
give you a greaier relurri on ytwr rental investmeni, Ha:
been returmsfiod partially and llw m e i has agrees on
ewe cnt Ttnarelng for the Qualified buyer. This is a must
*eo!I Cull Betsy Ba'pedic, Brokot-Salesman lot more
fleta is ~~

SUNDIAL E-205
One o! akinaill It's been givenTLCII H's not in a rent
program. HE Wfy atlractrvely tumlGtuXf, It'll 1416 Bq.
ol f( ontparao'wandbe 1 of all i eu->onjblj'p
od. Owners moltvalea. Call Bob o> Boity Bulcoi
RHALTDH-Associates at our Dunes Bales otlice.

HILTON OF E
onl look twice, inter may bo loo (ate. fantastic Gu I

v f w f i d full ooriico rasott w\\t\ guaranteed loasob; ck
program.llvaluoiawtwlyoulolookinpfcif.a/iytrilnoel 0
I a compromise. Cofitncl Eric W. Rotcn. Broker
Salesman (or more details

np"tp I BotVw gqb Eifcwfc,?C^tOB Att9efe*i^ '

SEA DffTSl AND CHARftStNG
Thfj ronan«) <Jt a nov, < cto dbrida Style f'ome n a
Ti^tliral apflinp When boaf?"Uii> rnarlc of j.ot.nd ou (amg
praoUces ««cepilonat qjaRty and-at'entftlrc lo tiotaSl
Th aabowiaoms/iwoDatfi jplrtpls'twWivoiJtetJcoji

~e@ porcH ŝ flh wef'itat; tsrepii.ee, mdlai tooi, wosa 10
bench *uw reoro, A- d!s('jM:!fi«j roddeptiat o'toimg

r two ba[h 1 Ofajy ni|i^ v h'̂ POO'j

ic Wig aoliort yp( iSwsy ('on ft wi) Si&g 9Q& Caff Cafol

f* c

REAL ESTATH SALES
1503 Periwinkle Way

(KTDHi Irom Island Mopact)

THE DUNES SALES CENTER
949 Sand Casllo Road

(kiCEMd In th* DunM Cluti Houu)
S13/472193Q

VACATION RENTALS
9060 Causeway Road

81^4721613
VIP REALTY'GROUP, INC.

Watch Channel 11, Coblorlsiort for our •Opart Houses

.•><-J*

• - '




